
Mt.

ItJtl

, 
e, aboui five feet teo tiicnea o««d ii> jju'lb* "following propertjE, to.

y 'Mr

Anne-Arandel 
petition !*, wnt.ng.of 

Anne Artindel fcounty. 
for tHe beoeftt of 'the «ct for 
of tvnAr 5n»olvOnt.d«-bibri,

alt).

,n«l ftvc. and the . 
a ssKcduie of his pro

toil a li*t of h>» credilort. on 
ij\ (sr s» ho can' awertein them, 

1(i«cd to hia pennon :  nd tho 
Peale having satisfied the 
lhat he hnt resided ito the 

Maryland two yenre imm«dl- 
prreedin'z the time of bi« «pplic« 
and that he iK in aotnal connne-v 
ror dtl<t only.: U U therefore ur 

ged by the, said court,

hi, conunetnlwrand thnt he, by
*> a copy of tf* °ra«r to be '" 
In one of "ic public newspapers 

'^"rity of Antrapolis. once a wefck 
three successive months, before the 

Vends v of September next, give 
J to Lit creditors U> appeal before 
eoonty cmirt of A nne- Arnndel couo-
 i the third Monday of Septejnbfcr 

for toe purpose of recommending 
rfr* for their benefit, on the said 
Dealt tl»cn and there taking the 
bj Uie said act« prescribed, for de- 

up his property and tosher 
'siiTthcy havr. why the said 

('should not hnv* the benefit 
act and nuppleinento thereto

Who 6k* op?n<*f 
diou& Tavern," 
vellors win nsceiv*-- 1 
ted atWtrtiojs, *nd 
thing which (he seasons* 

Those, who; former!/ 
with their /custom, win

rders and tra 
itnusl 

,bc*C,-«f 
,/ford. ., . ( 

ivourtd him 
e , occupied

this eslablithtneot formefcy. and that 
he lately' moved, from. malLbe a*iar4d 
'that every o.Tor*k>n will belnade, upd 
hi* personal attention given jKo render 
them perfectly aafyfied ; anone invites 
thoiie who have never wltrie'tsW his de- 
tiro to plen«« to give, him a ca\ confl- 
dont that If they do m once, I 
repeat the visit whenever 
offer* .

The B<at Liquors, and fare of 1 
kind, that can be procured, shall I 
fered tolii*. customers, and the gf 
est attention paid to, and care takcrl 
their horses. He therefore solicits] 
lie patronage:

M«v IS. fM tf

a. smooth black skin, fall 
  -A teeth. H« took with 

u blue cjoth coat, fatty 
^pantaloons, a atibrt fulled ololh jacket 
of a drab colour, tfcro hew tloklenburg 
shirU, a pair of Wtt? osnaburg 'trow- 
»er«, and a good furred feat, besides o- 
theycloatHs not particularly racdttwled. 
It ig believed too that he wears a silver 
 Watch *ith a large kej to ft. Aa he hu 
many acquaintances in ihe'dty of Bal 
timore1 , it ia probable he hat gooe to 
that phee, as he did about five years 
ago, when' be was token up and com 
mitted to jail. Whoever apprehends 
tbe taJd runaway, and secures him in 
any Uil, to that 1 get himtegain, shall, 
if taken in A nna-Amndef county, re 
ceive 50 dollars, and if oat of t»id 
county the abofe reward.

Horatio 
Whitehall, Anne-Arundel

count/, June 15, UI7. J'J§ tf.

»>re. S. Grttn,
3m.

d

J20 Dollars Reward.
|Ts» above reward will be paid for 

IB gaol, or bringing home ne- 
'Sophia, a bright mulatto woman. 

! eiihtaen years old, well grown, 
 U. Urge grey eyes, nnd her hair 
tt light. The above woman rau- 

nr from Col. Waring of Mount- 
ot, about the 15th June, (of 

j I purchased her ) She lias been 
Uf itv the neighbourhood of Mr. 

iTtlltrd's noar Pip-Point, whsn-e 
N! she hss boeu wailing to 

tipmage in the packet to Bald- 
She has acquaintance* in Dalti 

7»»binpton, Annapolis, nnd Nor 
Her c|o.ithin!! not recollected, 

ling a green stuiTfrc>ck.
IPw, D: Ilcunfs. 

rMarlbro? ^^av tf 
.26. S

&  To Travellers. &
Penrms travelling to Baltinfiore ' 

will find it much the nearest nnd 
be.*t road by way of the " Middle ' 
Ferry.1 ' formerly Holland's ferry, j 
which is now kept in good order, 
and conttant attendance, by Hen-, 
ry Johnson and Wm Arnold , 
where liquors and horse feed can j 
bo tod-   The road betwcen_ the 
ferry and Baltimore hi* lately ' 
bern straightened and Improved, 
and is only thieo mile* from the I 
ferry to Mrs, Car-roll's Bridge, I 
where it intersects the Washing 
ington turnpike ruad.

Jan. 1, 1817. ooo year.*

LANDS FOR SALE.

That most Valuable ami llig.'ily jm-
prtrccd FJ/l*V, 

Knowrt by the name of the

HAYLANDS,
Containing near fifteen hundred acre*, 
situated n>n« mile* below Annapolis, on 
the navigable water* of Rhod? Hirer, 
and morn particularly described in thin 
p^por in January and February last, ii 
 till offered for sale. If desired the 
lower tract will be divided into small 
parcels, nnd told separate. A letter 
nddrr»M>d to me in the city of Balti 
more, will lje_attended to.

James Carroll. 
M»y >9fy if

PUBLIC SALE.
pjtirtue of a decree of the honour- 
elbe Chancellor of Maryland, the 
tiber will expose to Public Sale 

[Stlanlay the t:Ht\ of September 
, it 1 o'clock, P. M. on the pre 

in the town of Friendship, in 
«-Aruodel county,

i/ouje and M, 
*\J tbe property of laaac Childs 
iiid county, doccancd The lot 

Jm one half acre, and the build- 
I ii»C'imfurla.bl« two story frame 
Wing-homo, which could be made 

r f JT a phxce of buninena. Th* 
of tale are The purchaser shall 

i bend with approved security for 
utient of the purchase money, 
iDtarett thereon, within twelve 

ktHt from the day of »aln, and on the 
'tion of the sale hy the Chan- 

'v itnl oo pnymoiit of the whole of 
eliase money, the. truolee is au- 
Uo give a good and sufficient

 orionJ Gary, Trwfee.

ublic Sale.
By virtnn of a writ of venditioni ex- 

pon»«. to mo directed from the (iourt 
of Appenls for the western shore of 
Maryland, will be exposed to public 
snle, on Tuesday the Iftth day of Sep- 
teinl>er next, nt 3 o'clock in the after 
noon, at James Hunter's tavern in the 
city of Annapolis, for c»sh, one negro 
man nnmed Sampson, a blacksmith by 
trade, sei/.ed nnd taken as the property 
of Joneph VVatVin*. to satisfy a debt 
due John Yates. for the use of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland.

.U-Cen«i/. late. S/i<ri/J" 
Anne-Arundel County.

*ugu/it 21.

telli

ined fr»w

NOTICE. .
'Levy Court for Anne-Artindel 

|«y i' adjourned until Tuesday the 
ptoptembar next, when the mem- 
|»r» jurtioularly requested to  & .
1> • ^ '*^"v

|By order.
W. i

having'

ITS, : ;:'
y the Prote*tant'F,pl»co 

Society ol Maraud, for .ale 
A'nnapoUa.

State of Maryland, sc.
ndtl County, Orf>hnnscourt,
August 13, 1817.

On application by petition of Thomas 
Franklin, administrator de bonis uon of 
Ferdinnndo BaUw, late of Anue-Arun- 
del county, deceased, it is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit theirclaimaagainit 
tho said deceased, and tha,t the same he 
published onee in each week for the 
 psice of six siibcesVive weeks, in the 
Maryland Oaielte and I'olitical Intel 
ligencer.

John Gaxtawayi Hog. ff'illtf 
, - for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That tho subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phant court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Mxrylotidv lullei-* of administration 
de bonu'iion on the persona) estate of 
Ferdinando. Batteo, late of Anne- Arun. 
deloouaity,d.eceHaed.   AU persons hav 
Ing claim* fgaicflt Uie said deceased, 
arc hereby warned to exhibit tho same, 
with the voucher* thereqf, to the,eul>- 
toriber, in the city <jf Anuapolb, »kt or 
before the 28th day of September wcxt, 
tllfty nwy otherwise by law bwcycluded 
from all benefit of theeatd ealatn. Olv- 
en. under my b*nd thih 13Ui day o

\, o^mr.

The sabsoribcr offers at private sale, 
either of the two following ftim», lying 
on tbe head of South (Uver, in Anne 
Arnndel county, to wit: A Tract of 
Land called " White s Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Lee. 
containing about 200 acres. The soil 
is of th« tint quality, well advpted lo 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co, and tho improvement*, oonsicting 
ol'an excellent dwelling house, kiuhen, 
tobacco house and quarter, nil Istoly 
erected, are In complete repnir ; there 
id also a well of fine water, and a young 
apple orchard of the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
the above, and contains about 25o 
ncre*. This land is not inferior to any 
in ttio county, is under good fencing. 
nnd has a commodious dwelling lioiuc. 
kitchen, two tobacco-hou*e\ stable* 
and torn-honM>. The obove lands are 
susceptible of great benetU from the 
use of plajoter, and from their healthy 
situation, and pleasant neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable residence. They 
are distant from the city about nine 
miles. The subscriber invites persons 
dinposed to purchase to view the pre 
mises. The terms, which shall be ac 
commodating, will be made known on 
application to jA^^

jnHpno. T. Barber. 
Annapolis, March 27.

] JFOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell,

Thonuii's Point,
And the land* adjoining, lying on the 
Chesapeake Bay, South River. Oyster 
and Fishing Creeks Then; lands a- 
bound with ship timber, and wood of 
almost every description Tin-re is a 
large quantity of firm marsh belonging 
to it, aud some low ground, which mny 
be  noverted Into meadow at a smnll 
expense. There are several small build 
ings on it. The whole contain* between 
three nnd four hundred ncres. This 
placn is remarkable for fish, oy»len 
and wild fowl ^

In addition to the above lands, the 
subscriber xvlll also sell the Unds ad 
joining. The whole will eoeiain hV- 
tween six and seven hundred acrcn , a 
fence of four or five hundred vsrds in 
length, running from the Hea<? ofO'ys- 
tercr()ek to Smith's Creek, will enclose 
the whole Innd. Thi» half of thn land 
has a considerable quantity of firm 
marsh beloncin(i; to it, two tencmnnts, 
and n well of good wator. The whole 
is capnble of being made one uf lha 
best grazing f&rms in the state.

_"_ JT CHatt 
March 27.

Ott Prtd&tftiptMrd diiy «/ 
at the hoi^r of ll'nd the morning, if 
fuli*, if 'not the n«xtis,ir day, tHojr will 
offer on tbtt premincT, tl» plantation on 
which the said Richard H. Harwood 
lately resided, on Erk-Ridgc," in Anne- 
Atcndd county, about three miles; »- 
bove M'Coy's Tavern, containing nbotit 
417 J 2 sxres of land, together with all 
the crop thereon; the rood* from 

  M'Coy'a'up the cotjfetrv, and from 
Oweos's mills to BaftimoV«, paa* 
tbrotigh this land. The best judges are 
of opinion thnt thia land it capable nf 
l>ci rig made equal to any of the Elk 
Ridze lands. There- -are on it a good 
dwelling-hcHine, said convenient out- 
housen/a garden, a spring of most ex- 
cellent water very near Uie bouse, and 
an ic* houte. At the saiqe time they 
will offer five negro men, four women, 
three boyf. and six girls, horses, oat- 
tie, sheep* and hog*, and fanning uten 
sils  -

On Friday the \Qth <f October, 
nt the hour of 11 in the morning, if 
fair, U not the next fair day, thev will 
offer on thft premises, alruct of land 
called ' Besaenton," being in Anne 
Arundel county, on which S«inuei C. 
Wutkin* at present resides, containing 
abont 160 acres. Tltis land lie* on the 
road from South-River Church to the

»«. prirvioTiily 
pt*wt» 4*1*.) Two 
f Ltnd, ^yingTin ftoiiHi 

two tracu, th> 
and th« oth 
; being CQt

'roore.op lew. imiklaf 4r 
ientljr 'entemilve for thews-' "

,od,. vTbe.' ^Malily of 
p-moat' of ,tlie 4»oda>,ui. 
i»k.*nd| may, bt tb«*p?.

jspnrtlcolirly adapted 
made in a fevr yr-ats In-. 

the county. :Tljeim«:< 
 aid farm have befen* 

it posvesjra <

lower psrt of the county, and is very 
susceptible of improvement 
Jlnd on Friday" the \7lh day of Octo 

ber,
at the hour uf I I (n the morning, if 
f«ir. if not the next fair day. they will 
offer on the preniiws, p»rt» ol ceveral 
tracts of lauds, the whole being in one 
hiKlv, nnd contain:"? about 416 1-4 
act-en, being in Charing county, about 
,8 or 10 a>ile« below Pincalaway.

Tho above property or any part of 
it, will bn disposed of nt private sale if 
application be made in time. To the 
purchaser!! of*per*onsl property a cnv 
Jit of four months will bo given for all 
nUrnt not under twenty dullard. The 
terms to the purchasers of land will he 
very accommodating, and will be made 
known on the day of s»le

Bifhd. llancnod, of Thos. 
Ang s, ieir.

The ethtors of tho Fedeml Gazette 
and the American nf Baltimore, are 
rrqueited to insert the above advertise 
mejit twice a week until tbe day of sale, 
nnd forward their accounts to this of 
ficn.

NOTICE.
This is to pire notice, thst th« sub 

scriber hith oblnined from the orphans 
court of Chnrlfn county. Maryland, 
letters of sdminiiitralion on the per 
sona) estate of Samuel A. Itrirv, Itts 
of Charlet county, d»-cea»ed. All per 
sons having clitima aaaiiMt the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to euhi- 
bit the s^me \vith the voucher* thereof 
to the subscriber, before tho 14th d«y 
of Murch next, they mny otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit from 
the saiil e^ute. Given umlarmy band 
this 14th day of Auguol, 1817

Berry, adin'j.: 
Aug. "

NOTICE.

«4i
Tra: 
Nec]t 
«dCo 
Chance 
tain 30< 
Farm cui 
n«rtility.« 
ncighboiirl 
land is eq 
jSoulli HJVBJ 
'pljeat'hon o' 
latter oi wl 
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ferior to floi 
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and nine wood, 
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pracumetT that tbo«« 
'«ha«e will rmmineth 
fore the. day of «ale, 
.deenu it uonecoanary 
minute de«cription of 
and improremeutt of t

The term i of tale 
nf the purchate money 
bcral credit, with a go 
the bnluoce, with intere«t 
of nale. JOSEP

by lire ls«
be rehallt at am to-'' 
n»e, aa tb» Cellar, , 

remain unioiuM-d. 
ce of oak, coe«qattt 
latter of; which, W 

[ugh for cord- 
an iheiiu 

l»o two very 
which yield in 
«, likewiM   va. 
d vulaable frails : 

advantage* \>f 
f both SouU. fc 
bounded by th« 

s to the latter, 
mile. Al U li;. 
ithing to |<OT'.^ 
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pve a mor* 
advantages' 

ame.
one half
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' *'i-i

i*'i

jiiflw

and a )>  
urity for

tt. I^HTjld b«mosta] 
tbe subscriber lo sell tha ab| 
private vale, as it may save 
some trouble.

ATO.
*"r«
'bl* to 

e land af 
partiej

50 Dollnrs Reward.
Rsnaway from tbe subscril>er sm the 

Sfilh day uf May last, living in- Liberty- 
to\vn, Frexieriek county. AUryland, 4 
nezro jnnn imirxxi CHARLES, who 
o*lU -ftimself Charles WttHraid. Ha 
is about 20 year* old, about Ave feot six 

~ ' ~, irtout built nnd well msda, 
laa a small scar on the upper part of 
ii* righ'-Cheek, about as large as tlm 
mark uf two small pox, a blauk com- 
>lexJon, nnd on Uie middle, across bis 
tead, bis hair in longer than on either 

mde He had on wh*n he Ml hume, a 
fulled drab doublet and waistcout, tww 
lineo trowgert, white aud yellow strip 
ed ditto. The subscriber will givefor- 

dollnrs If seoored in gaol so that 
t blm agam 'and tlie above reward 
ought boina.

JOHN WAGKBR,

It liss been reported to me, tliat 
eight or trn yenrs ago, my Father and 
Mother deceased, anil as 1 am the only 
heir alive, they requested and tel't a 
certain Mirn or auantily uf money, and 
their two Gold Watches, and a lellnr 
to »K«\v the amount of the same, to be 
sent from KngUnd to Die, in the Unit 
t><l Stnlen of America, by a certain 
ship, that n certain person by thensme 
of James Wilkinson received tbe mo 
ney in an iron chest, and carried the 
Mine to the City of Washington. If 
1 should not get an answer in thecourte 
of sl.\ weeks from this date, 1 then 
 hall bring forth those gentlemen's 
nsxTMw-thftil will-prove the report jis,t 
and true as stated above, for wbat it 

'ight every insn ought to have.
YOUNG WILKINSON. 

 I 28, 1817. flw*

Farm on Sooth River 
FOR 8AiE.«

The sub«criber offer* for sale that 
well known Firm on South R<vcr pal- 
led ABF.RDKKN. It irabout thre« 
mil's front Annapolis, c6dl*ins about 
throe hundred and sixty acres of Una, 
(a good proportion of which U in wood/ 
anil is CRtocmcd a good soil The im- 
provements nre a large n'b* dweliirg^ 
house, (not finished) and other convo-- 
nicnt out homes. The advsnUf" or> 
gardening, fiahing and fowling, aio ve 
ry tfreat

1 iir terms will be made known on 
application to Win. Steuart, E»q Mount 
Swunrt. orthotubscriber in Baltimore;' 
nnd the f»rm if not previously ui»pos- 
ed of, wnll be nold at Auction, on tiitj 
premium, at 12 o'clock on tFrd/uuJatyt' 
the l7</» oj Seytembtr, If fair, if Dot, at 
same hour on Jiext fair'day.

Jk &. H. STEUART. 
August ldsy»__________«*.

In Council, '
Jnitapofu, Jugutl 11, 1817.

PHD EKED, Thailbc pay-m»»- 
tcrs of the respective rff.imcnte 
wlio may luve piy-rolU tn tlieTr 
possession forward them without 
dcliy, to the clrrk of the Executive 
Council of the State r.f Maryland. 
It Is expected that this order will 
be promptly attendtJ to. 

^ By otder,
Jfinian Pt»/:nry, Clk. 

be published in all the papers 
in the »t»t« for »ix vreflts. __.

For
A likely toung NROHO GTRt, U 

y«ar« of np,e  Not to be nont out of the 
atate. Entjairo at 
. Aug. 86, - r '

Five 'Dollars Rgward.

TO
A PEMAI.R SERVANT.. : 

Who it an excellent Vtather &,Iron- 
er, and can be highly recointneudett 
for hone»iy «»d fiohriety; Sh« ^»lll 
only bfl hired in Annapolii ot iU Im 
mediate vtcinit^. Enquire at thia oC-
ice,

Ang.

A Miller arid Overseer
1« wanted by the «ubicfibv, at the 

head of Soirfh River, lu Anne-Arun- 
dul county, near Anntpoli*. Liberal 
wagen to ocr»on» 'who come well n- 
oomuieuded for hon«*ty, vebriety and 
induilry. 1 stiull be ready to receive ' 
then) at a,oy time from (hi* date ttjl 
the satb-dt of l)e««inber next.

JACOB WATERS. 
, 1817. 3w,

H?

Uonn Walk, noar 
instant, a Bay

Of the la»t LegUliturr ,» few oopjw 
iornale at thU o61co PrieO * 1 50.

8lr«y«d from 
AnnnpoKs, on the 1 1th 
HOUSE between U and 15 hand*. 
high, low In flesh, hat a (welling unXjfeet 

throat, the right hind foot white. 
reward will tH given for

A'FEW COPIES

Laws of
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'it

. *''*'
lowing directly on'shore j"tio 
Kl'or boat srufficient for our es< 
j* I thought it impossible for out

at

|Mlc4d «»l«
Vncft of etheri«1 spint roH I 
TKU *»rrow e*ll WM Life'i 

wU Though?*

beauteous picture- flH'd

shattered long-boat
«V«n iC ye  h«uld'a i
to*? through' th* ire rnf»)*rtdbo» snirges
that broke upori tht^' a'hofe, ^Wjth
luch violence, as to make the whole

illu

freftuu of pleasure long for
got! 

Nor Lo»*s nor Joy, nor Hope, nor
Fear. 

f^M left one tno* or record here !

Beneath thii monld'rine canopy 
Once aboneth* bright «nd basy eye  
B»l «t*rt not at the ditmal void !  
frsoelaa love that eye employ d. 
If with no IftwJew rife it gl*»m'd. 
Bat through th* dew of kindness 
T beam'd,
TK&teye shall be forever bright. 
When wars and «un» have lo»l their 

light!

Here, in his silent e*vorn. hnni» i 
The r«ady. swift and tuneful tongue : 
!f F«J«ehood'< honey it disdairTd, 
And whei-e it could not praise, was

chuin'd: «jrl
Jf hold in Virtuc'» csBJ^il spoke, 
Yet gentle Concord i^ver broko.. 
That tuneful tongue shall plead (or

thee. 
"When dnath unveils eternity!

Sly, did these fingers delve tlir
mine,

Or with its en»ied rubie« shine' 
To hew the rook or wear the gem, 
'^an nothing now avail to them: 
But if the p»ge of Truth they sought, 
Or ct>mfort to the mourner brought, 
Tne<e hand* a richer meod shall cUim 
Than all that WJILS on ivcalth or fame!

Avails it w'hellier bare or shod 
The*e feel the path of duty trod ' 
If from the bnwero of Joy they fl^d 
To sooths Affliction's humble bed : 
If Grandeur's guilty brio* they npurn

And home to Virtue'* lap returnM ; 
TtiMO feet with angel's wmjs ihall

vir, 
And i read the pilace of the sky '

From the Dotlon Repertory. 

WOMEN.
Ye are stan of the night, ye are

of the morn, 
Ye are do" drops whone hutre

mine* the thorn ;
And raj ltt« that night ii, that morn 

ing unhre»l   
"VVhere no beam in your eye light* np

peace in the breast ; 
And the sharp thorn of sorrow *ink»

deep in the heart, 
'Till the nweel lip of woman assuages

the smart : 
'Tis her'« o'er the couch of mi»fortime

to bend, 
III fondness a lover, iu firrunett a

friend, 
Aad pro»(>«rity's hour bt it ever con

fell, 
Ftom woman receives bolh refinement

and test ; 
And adorn'dby ihebayi.orenwrcalh'd

with the willow, 
Her smile >  our meed, and her bosom

our pillow.

AN AUTHENTIC NARRA- 
TIV1-.

Of the loaa of the American brig 
Commerce, wrecked on the wes 
tern coast of Africa, in the month 
of August, 1815, with the account 
of the sufferings of her surviving 
crew, who were enslaved by the 
Wandering Arabs on the great 
African. Desert, or Zahahrali , Re 
Qbvervationa Historical, Geogra 
phical, Civ:, made during the lr« 
ve.s of the Author, while a slave 
to the Arabs, and in ihe Kmpirc 
of Morocco. By James llilcy, I 
Utc master and supercargo.

'Continued.)
now spread her sable 

tnintle ^K the face of i.ature, the
 avages had retired, and all was siill 
except the restless and unwearied 
waves, which dashed against the dc- 
««rud. wreck, jnd tumbled among 
the broken rocks a liule to (lie east 
ward of us, where the high perpen 
dicular cliffs, jutting out into the
 ea, opposed a barrier to their vio 
fence, and threatened, at the same 
time, inevitable and certain dtstruc- 
jfion to every ill faled YCSSC! 8* her 
Xirew that should, unfortunately ap 
proach too mar their immoveab]* 
foundations: these we had ea«a 
only by i f«w roda. From 
the vessel struck to this morae 
hod been 10 entirely engaged by t 

.laborious) exertion* which our'c,riti- 
cal situation demanded, that I had 
V time for reflection ; but it now 

l\lt 'a torrent over m.y ailnd, 
from ray, eye* that ale,op

'coast -.ramble; b.hi'Ml us Were sa 
vage beings, bearing the human form 
indeed, but in us rj»o*l terrific ap 
pearance, whose object { knew, frorft 
what had already pissed, would be 
to rob us of our '.a»t resource*, our 
provisions, and I did not doubt, hut 
they would be sufficiently strong in 
the morning, not only to accomplish 
what they militated, but to uk« 
our lives also, or to actte upon our 
person!, ind doom 6s to Slavery, till 
death should rid n» of our rniieries.

This was thr first tirtu I h»dt-ver 
suffered shipwTceV. 1 had left a 
wift and fivt yotin^ children hehirut 
me, on \cho-n 1 doited, and who de 
pended enlir.-tv on me for their stib- 
sutence. Mv children would have 
no fath-rV ?t per ips no mo',!i. r's 
care, to d.rt-ct them in the paths 01 
virtue, to ms ruct tin ir ripening 
ye^rs, or to wstch over them, »nd 
admnn»;er the oa!m of comfort in 
fmc of sickness ; no generous Inend 
to relieve their distresses, St save 
them from indi^cm c, degradation 
and ruin. 1 hc;c reflections i.ar 
rowed up my soul, nor could 1 ceaic 
to thuddrr at these imaginary evils, 
id.ted to my real ones until I wa< 
forced mentally to exclaim, " 'I hy 
ways, ?rcat Father ofthc Universe, 
»re wito and ju-u, and w at am I '. 
an atom of du»t, that dares to mur 
mur at thy dispensation.."

I next i nnsidori-d, ma; eleven of 
mv fellow lufT-r.M, who had e 
trusted thcintr!v<.s to my rare. w t 
Hill alive ind wun me, and all hut 
two of '.hem (who wer? rin watch) 
lying on the ground, and wr.i| 
in me most profound and apparent 
ly pleasing sleep; and as I surv-y 
cdthcm with tort of companion. 
I felt it was s sacred duly assigned 
me b\ Providence, to protect anci 
preserve their lives to my very ut 
most. The night patted slowly !< 
tediously aWay ; when daynght at 
l#ni;th began to dawn in the eastern 
horizon, and c.iascd darkness before 
it, not to usher 10 our view the 
cheering pr tpect of approaching 
relief, but to unfold new tcencf ol 
nilTcring, wretchedness and >!isrrc!j. 
So soon as it was fairly light, the 
old m.in came down, accompanied 
!-y his wives and two young men of 
the tame iamily he was artm d with 
a spear of iron, having a hasidle 
made with two pieces of wood splic 
ed together, and fed with cords ; 
the handle Wai about twelve fed

the wattr i and as 1 j would suffer
only one'kt'a, time to jjet an, board, 
and that too' over her itern, We iuc- 
ceeded t/t'lengtYi, and atl gotolTsale 
 long aide 'the \»reck, Which made a 
tolerable It,* for the boat,-though 
ah'e Waii b^ thri time"h^tL-6Ued with 
water. ( ' .

' A,H hA'ds got on board th« wreck 
except myself and another, we kept 
bailing the boat, and were abfe to 
keep herfrom entirely filling* hav 
ing one bucket and a keg to work 
with. The moment we were out of 
the. way, all the family ran together 
where our tent was; here they were 
joined by the c»mels and two young 
men, which we had not before seen, 
apparently about the ages of twenty 
and twenty-six. They were armed 
with scimeiars, and came running 
on foot from the eastward. The 
old mm and women r*n to meet 
them, hallooing to us, brandishing 
their naked Weapons and biddingua 
defiance. Ti.cy loaded the barrels 
of bread on their camels, which 
kneeled down to receive them j the 
beef and all the other provisions, 
with the sail that the tent was mule 
of, 8cc &c. and sent them off with 
the children who drove them down. 
The old man next came to the 
beach : with his axe stove in all (he 
heads of our waur casks and casks 
of wines; emptying their contents 
into the sand. They thcr» gathered 
up ail the- trunks, ch sfs, sea instru 
ments, books and charts1 , and con 
sumed them hy 'fire- in one pile.  
Our provisions and watt-r being 
KOIIC, we saw no other altcrnstiv 
buc to f ry to get to sea in our leaky 
r.oat, or -lay and be wathcd *fF the 
wreck the neit night, or to perish 
f>y the hamls of tMcse barbarians 
who, we rxpictcd w<>nld appear in 
^rrat fon c, and bring fire ;rnis With 
th m, jn I they would besides soon 
be enabled to walk to the wreck- 
on a sand bar that wj.i fist forming 
IMS) de of thr vessel, and now near 
ly orval lowwiicr. The tide seerr 
cd to rbb and flow about twelve 
feet. We had now made all thr 
pr'parations in our powi r for our 
departure: which amounted to no 
thing more thin getting from the 
wreck 3 few bottles of wine and a 
few pieces of salt pork, no water 
couM he procured, and the bread 
was completely spoiled by being 
toaked in salt water. Our oars 
were all lost except t M > that were 
on shore in the power of the natives. 
\Ve had split a couple o' nlank for 
o.irs. .ind attempted to shove off, 
hut a suri striking the bojt, came 
over her boW. and nea/ly filling her 
with Water, dnficd her again

T^ .^j^ , .. v
jf invoking hc«yen to. witness their ' '
 ijre'riiy. The'old 
took me by the hand, andjooking 
V A to Jienven, fai^, '^OaK Jfc BetrS 
1 k;new that AHih^w^ , the, Arlbi.ii 
nam^- fpr ' the* Supreme Being, a'h 
»ui posed Ki Beer i^canl, ' our triend 
or fith'ej*;' llet* him paif to th|! ( 
wrecV,' and yrertt and «*>te'd'my,atlf; 
6n the Wch. with the pthera, who 
seemed very friendly, Wcing their 

' '

.-. - iM tillSJ

made mti go Jfrith then

ij,

roao ^
tacofcnt »ntJ divi 

Ho made jthro. h 
heap

i* .exactly, 
, «n.f>lhifd

loi.g. This he held balanced in )nl side the wreck. We nnw midc 
nj;ht hand, above- his head, niakingW shift to get on board the wreck a- 
motions as if ta throw it at us ; I gain, and bail out the boat, which• I r> * *
he ordered us oH to the wreck, I when djne, two halidi were able to 
pointing, a the same time, to a large keep her free, while two others held 
drove of cjincls that were descend I her steady by ropes, so a> to pre-

her from dashing to pieces

If^il.taew 
and inho»f>itkble 

fttwttou>t<t*a %bci"otsrme, whose

f

an  .bar- 
a.tera-

_ the heights to il, e eastward of 
us, his women running oif at the 
»ame time, whooping and yelling 
horribly, throwing up sand in ihe 
air. and beckoning to those who had 
charge of the caim-ls to approach. 
1 ran towards the beach, and seized 
a small «par that IhV there, to parry 
off the old man's lance, as a hand 
spike was not long enough. H<- in 
the meantime came to the tent like 
a fury, where the people still w. re, 
and hy slightly pricking one or two 
of them, and pointing at the 
time towards the camc-ls he succcid 
cd in frightening them whic" w, 
his object, ai he did n >t wish 
help, lest he shou.d be- obliged 
divide the spoil. The crew all 
made the beit of the ir way to the 
small boat, while 1 parried ol! his 
spear with my spar, and' kept him 
at a dis'tanic. He Would doubtless 
have hurled it a,t me, but for the fiar 
of losing it.

The small boat was dragged to 
the Waicr, alongside our hawser, 
but the people huddling iiiro her in 
acomused manner, she was fillrd 
by the first sea, and bilged. 1 now 
thought we had no resource, except 
trying to get caaiward or westward. 
Abandoiung, theraiorc, our boats, 
provisions, &c. we tried to retreat 
eastward, but were opjjoted by thia 
formidable spear, and could not 
make much progress ; for the old 
man wayyery1 active. He would 
fly from if» like the wind, and reiurn 
with the aame iprcd. The camels 
wore approaching very fast, and he 
made ngna to inform us, that the 

eople who Were with them had 
re arnu, and would put ui instant 

ly to death i at the same, sitee op- 
posiag ua.cvery «4.y  ' ' ''' 
men, with til their we ape 
ing on our going toward*

vcni tier ironi (Utlung to pieces a 
gjinjt the Wrei k.

The sight of our deplorable sit- 
ustion seemed to excite pity in the 
brcaittoflhc savjges who had driv 
en u» from the shore. They came 
down to lt]| water's edge, bowed 
lhcm»clvc»To the ground beckon 
ing us, and particularly me, whom 
they kncwto be the c»piai n.tocome 
on shore; making at the same tiiyic 

II (he signs of peace and friend 
ship they could They carried all 
their arms up .wcr the sand hills, 
and returned without them. Find 
ing I would not come on shore, one 
  f them ran and fetched a small goat 
or dog skin, which, by signs, tliey 
made me understand was filled with 
water, »nu all retiring to a consi 
derable distance from the beach, 
eiccpt the old man who had it : he 
came into the water with it up to 
his arm-pits, beckoning me to come 
and letch it and drink. He was 
nearly naked, and had no weapons 
abwut him. Being very thifsly, and

and rofuiing lo receiv« 91
. '•. . i* ' . . •' / '•,,''

finding-we could not ^et at 
ter, and no hope remaining of our 
being able to get out through the 
surf to sea, I let raytelt down by 
ihe hawser, and went by means of 
it to the beach, where the old man 
met me and gave me the skin of 
water, which I carried off to the 
wreck, and the people hauled it up 
on board. This done, he made me 
isuderatand thai he wiahed to go on 
board, 'and me to remain on the 
bead) until hia return.

feeing no poaaible chance of es 
caping or of preserving.our I've* in 
any other way but by their assist- 
ance, ah4 that that waaonly to be 
obtained "by conciliating them tel 
ling jny then tax. mind, I went, «j. 
gain, to the thorc'. fhe young rot n, 
women, and childr«n,,^rerc ijow »eat- 
ed uwrrupjl 0a the 1oo*cb, Aeir the?i;>.' ~" %"• '™" T '-

Jn'wJtH 'mine,: putting my. 
hat on one another'* htada, and;^t-' 
turning' ir to me again, atrokin 
down my trowiers, fueling tfiy hea 
»ndh»nd«, etaminlng my'ihosi, 8t 
feeling into my pockets, &c.

\Vhen the people had hauled the 
old man oh board, I endeavoured to 
make them understand that thcv.l 
must keep him uniil I wai releaied, 
hot they did not comprehend my 
meaning, owing to the noise of the I 
surf, and after he had satisfied his 
curioaity by tookTng attentively at 
t very thing he con Id see, which was 
nothing more than the wreck of the 
contents ofthc hold floating in her. 
inquiring for baftas, for fire-arms, 
and for money, as 1 afterwards 
learnt, and finding none, he came 
on shore. When h« was near the 
beach, and 1 about to rise to meet 
him, I was ae'ned by both arms by 
the two stoniest of the young men, 
who had placed themselves on each 
side of me, for the purpose of safe 
keeping. They grasped my aims 
like lions, and at ihat instant the 
women and children presented their 
daggers, knives and spears to my 
hod and breast. To strive against 
them was instant death ; 1 was 
therefore obliged to remain quiet, 
and determined to show no concern 
for my life, or any signs of fear. 
The countenance of every one a 
r>>und me now assumed the most 
harrid^nd malignant expressions ; 
they gnashed their teeth at me, and 
struck their da gers within an inch 
ol every part of my head and body. 
The young men still held me fast, 
while the old one seizing a sharp 
scimitar, laid hold of my hair at the 
s.imc instani, as it to cut my throat, 
or my head off. I concluded my 
last moments had come, and that 
my body was doomed to be drvour- 
cd by these beings, whom I now 
considered to be none other than 
Canibals that would soon glut their 
hungry stomachs with my flesh. I 
could only say, '  Thy will be done,'' 
mentally, and felt resigned to my 
fate, for 1 thought it could not br 
prevented. But this conduct on 
their part, it soon appeared, wai 
only for the purpose of frightening 
me, and as I had not changed coun 
tenance, the old man, after drawing 
his scimitar lightly across the collar 
of my shirt, winch he cut a little, 
released my head, bidding me hy 
signs to order all the money we had 
on bo.ird to be brought directly on 
shore.

My mates and people then on the 
wieck, had witnessed this scene, St 
had agreed, as they _ftcrwards in 
formed me, that if 1 was missacrol, 
which they did not doubt Irorn ap 
pearances would soon be the caie, 
to rush oo shore in the boat, armed 
in the best manner they were -.'Me, 
and revenge my death by selling 
their l.vo ai dearly as possible.

When ihe old man had quit his 
hold, ami I hailed my people, their 
hopes brgan to revive, and one nf 
them came on the luwser to know 
what they should do. I told him 
all the mortey which they had Oil 
board muse be instantly brought on 
shore. He was in the water at lome 
distance flom rne, and could not 
hear, on account of the noise occa 
sioned by the surf, what I added, 
which was for them not to part 
With the munry until 1 should be 
tairly released. He went onboard, 
and alt hands hoping to procure my 
re-lease, put their money which they 
  ̂ 11 h»d about them, to the amount 
of about one thousand dollars, into 
a bucket, and slinging it on a haw 
ser, Porter shoved it along before 
him near the beach, and was about 
to bring it up to the place where 1 
sat. With considerable difficulty, 
however, I prevented him, aa the 
surf made such a roaring, that he 
could not hear me, though he was 
only « few yards distant , but he at

lils two Wive* 'onsVthirtj; * 
th.e'.rjjliei- «o htrnielf, F, jcl 
ed hij ind their owji nirt^ | 
ping and tying itiift.ii> »ofli 

jjilothing. During thr» proc

fate w*s nowdejjided, 'if I tô  
by tame means cffwct.my t$ ,j 
knew .they coulai outran mi 
should le»p from rheiri, and 
undoubtedly plunge their w. 
to my heart if | atfcrmpttd,i| 
edih the attempt. -Howevj 
solved to risk it,jnd.n»tde>a,|ij~ 
jnovcnient with thi't.. t>iew"'at a is 
ment when 1 thought all JVM »^

. t7 ' »/ *9 *fC

turned from them bo toneJBfth«)»aB 
men perceiving my ma|bB^v^/sii| 
a lounge .at me with Mf jc^ 
I eluded tlu- force oChifblqis/ 
falling backwards onArje pfrund-w 
however pierced "' " 
was about to rep-: 
nun bade him desist.

The money bciijg now dl 
ed and tied op, liity made 
with them, and/wsfe all goin* i 
gelher from the belch, * 
by the arms with naked 
round me. There appeartdBMs-^ 
possible means of escape, when th 
thought suddenly suggested te-1 
to tempt their avarice., I t))t| 
signs made them understand 
there was more money in tht 
session of the crew. This let! 
to please them, ind they instutltl 
turned themselves and meiboatfscl 
the beach, oending the mo^ey oJTW 
one of the young men -- * - * ' 
When they .ipproa> t 
one hundred yards ofi 
they made me seat myjelf on 
sand between two of ihcm, wbol 
held me by the srros, bidding Be ofJ 
der the money on short. 1 " 
there was none on bond the » 
or m the boat, but I irnagtniti it j 
couul get Antonio 
I should be able to make«ny<ica» 
I hailed accordingly, sndmadeiij 
to my people to have one of i 
come near the shore; but, II i 
saw, by every movement of tbti 
tives, that my situation w»| An* 
fully critical, none of themwtrti 
clined to venture, and 1 waited t 
than an hour, was 'often, threuct 
v.'i'h death, and made I 
all my might, until Ibeonesohoti) 
as scarcely to make myself 1 
tho^e around me The pity of j 
Savage at last' overcame bis fa 
He <  tinured on the htwttr, 
reaching the beach in Itlcty, 
.bou'. to come up to rat, white ' 
would have been certainly I 
21 I was, when I cndeavonrq 
make him understand by tigs, 
tie must stay in the water, at 
clear of (he natives, if 
hulife; but not being li 
me, my guards, who supptjswll 
giving him orders to fettithe ( 
obliged me to zet up   
a little, until Tmada bin^«n<i(^ 
what 1 wanted; he then 
on board the Wreck, andI»Ml 
en back; to my fonner sUtioi 

(To be continued,)

State of Marylapd,«
.Innt-JruiuitJfovnty, OrpitM

Augutt ) u, 1017. 
On Application by petition 

rnon I'lummer, juii.wuculorof ti 
will and testament of SUphs* 
tUews, late of Ann* ArumWIe 
deceased, it in 
th« notice roquiredby 1 
to exhibit theirclainis agaioii < 
deceSted, and that the Mm»' 
lisbed once iu e«oh week, (ot lUl

Uusette and Political
John Cruwuieay, R>t-

Thil the 
del county, h»lh 
plmw court Af 
in W«rl«

men went and received it from hiqi, 
The old man had taken fctn seat a- 

of me, and held hia
tar pointed at my breast. 

The bucket of iloHaH wa» brought
and poured Inrt> one end of the old 
nuh> blanket, wKenKeUinTn.e"' 
anrfg

ceised. All 
K»in»t the aaid 
warned to

having c»

' bond with 
t o 
ii t

llWromih 
of i

T. and oo [ 
ehtse a 
[ to gU,

Ltot

Notice is l^rcbfginB^P*^
Border

• BOO
.^.._. thO

..._ ...__. - thsreofv &.&*' 
ber, »t~or hefor* th»2d pl^u^  «,» 
next, the^ may atKervrlw »/T^»eUim, f» 
'exohldsxl from all benefit ofw"*^m»»u,^ 

w Given'
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once a we«L 
is. before the

r next, rive 
r before

.rnndelroun-

Countg Conrif
April Term, ttfl?. 1

, »ur..v ,n . to: A**evArjuid*l 
ay Court by pttitfaT in writing of. 

tsle, of Anne A rudde! county/ 
for the benefit of the sot for 
1 »f sundry inaoWetit debtors,' 
November session eighteen 

il fire, and the several sup- 
jsreto. a schedule of his pro 

a list of his creditors, on 
Ls* ho can ascertain them, 

to his petition ; and the 
baring  Mi»u'«4 the- 

i bus resided in the 
I two jeers immedl- 

he time of his applies 
sod that Hi* in actual cnnflno- 

l for debt onV ; U U therefore or-. 
_iaod tdjudgMby the said court, 

_tlhs isid JohtAaate be discharged 
no hit conBtveme^, and that he. by 

s order to be in 
hn one of thel^iblic newspaper* 
icily of Annnpi 

flhr«e»ucc«a*ive
I Monday of S«p« 

_«to hi* creditor* 
i coooly court of Anne' 

i the third Mondsf 
, for ihe purpo«e of rec^nmaading 

: for their b«t>e6t, d\the »aid 
lie then and there lHinc the 

i bf the *nid act* prrkcri 
ioi up hn property s*nd 
! if sny they have, why I

wle fthoutd not Imve the bl 
lib* aid act and tuppleiaenUtb 
[sr*r«d. 

Test,
^11 m. 9. Green, Clk. 

3m.

j20.Dollars Reward.
|Th* shove reward will be paid for 

|iag in gaol, or bringing home ne- 
Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 

gt eighteen years old, well grown, 
u Urge grey eyes, and her hair 
r light The above woman ran- 
from Col. Waring of Mount- 

>nt, about th« 16th Juno, (of 
I purchased her.) She has been 

I of In the neighbourhood of Mr. 
Haom Tilltrd'i near Pig-Pvskit. where 
'iHippoted she has been wailing to 

pUMge in the ytcket to Balti- 
She has acquaintance* in Haiti 

ft, Washington, Annapolis, and Nor 
Her rlosthiqg not recollected, 

; a green stuff frock.
IFm. fl. flcaiits.

.20. $ ~~ ~

TT^4*>rY''> ' '-;  " £' 
wbo A»(S0m«,w*n

recornmeaoW for honesty ,"%obrie4v and 
industry, with sopie knowledge oj( (arm- 
'ing; will meet \»itb employ and liberal 
.wages'. for tRe ensure^ jwr, Gy ftppli- 
oatTon to thesub*criber\ qn U>6 North 

'«*a. 1> -,- ;   : 
JAMB* MACKUBIN.

[oases & Lots For Sal0.
,.• ••',-• '•*•• • 1 " .

sabscriber be.ting been n"u\y ao- 
by tJvB owners, often for sale 

iwing houses and lots in the 
polls: tbe hoUMs and Ipt 
' by Mr John Munro*, «s

- ^ ,, . • - -
• 1'0Q Jjf6lU!• ' '" rai

the
«itr of 
noir 
» P««t 
The ho«»« 
Hecin D. 
the oatjlo for

frfhn the tnbaotibe*, ao the 
M|th day of U»t month, a negro man 

;rwra»d SOLOMON ROGERS, Sf> 
y«*ri of age, about five feet ten ioche* 
high ; b» ha* A smooth black iltui, full 
face, and good teeth. He took, with 
him » bl'a'o cloth coat, rrey oatimen 
'p&ntalooiu, a nhort fulled cloth jacket 
of ,» drab colour, two new ticklenburg 
' hirU, » pair of n«w ouiaburg trow-

- MlSS fui «
"shop. Viid" D^elHng^ I therclnathsuotparticularly recollected. 
lot now occupied by Mr. I U u believed loo that he wears a silver

„. ' .r , 1 w*ti>U tmtk . <.»**« l».- »A It ».l--\._-.

f v Wui: bf * 'deed of trejft frfl 
ftkhard U. Harwood, esq. of .the city 
of Annapolis, tb* subscribers will pro 
ceed to sell the following property, to 
Wit: . ,. .  .. . .. .
On Friday the third day of Otiyfcr, 
at ihoTioor of il in the morning, if 
fair, if not the n«t Wr dsy, tfcey will 
offer on the premise,*, the plantation on 
which the said Richard H. Harwood 
lately resided, on BIk<Ridge, in Anhe- 
Afundel ooanty, ef|»ut three miles s> 
bove M'Coy's TWern, containing about 
413 1-2 acres of land, together with all 
the crop thereon ; the roeds from 
M'Coy's up tbe country, and from 
Owens'* mills lo Baltimore, pas* 
through this land. The best judge* are

1 from'<

' high, low in fl 
the throat, the, i

JUwartl.
tr*Vk., » 

frMtant. a, ft 
U. and 15 hem

Tho 
bill

rewar
foot w(ji(«.

JdHoml
.SEAL HOI

liiler and Ovei

n a» a Tavern, (being 
occapied by c«pt. 
]>ou»e »nd lot on

Churoh «tteet, at^nuent occupied by 
Mr Gilbert MurdoVh. Peraons dii- 
po«*d to purehaw will^ply to William 
StcuarH Esq. atJHoanVSteuart, or to

watch with a large key to it As he bat- 
many acquaintances in the city of Bal 
timore, it. is probable h.q has gone to 
that place, as he did about five years 
ago, when he was taken up and com 
mitted to jail. Whoever apprehend* 

(the said runaway, and secure* him io 
___:- ! .- .1.-. i  . !.  -_-;_ v-H

I by th4' 
River,head of 

del countj, 
wage* to penron
commend 
industry 
Ui«o> all

[.for he 
t shall 

time from

subscriber,
AfiiM-Ar

Libertl 
> eoire welt tfe-

fobrirtj-

. - ,
the iub«crib«rin Baltime The whole I  "/ J«''. »° I0ftl > g«l himjagmm, nhall.

^Pn*-property, if not pratlo 
will be sold at Auction, on 
at 12 o'clock .on Tottday

Aagutt (4.,

disposed of, if uken Jn !
k ipremiaes, ceive *° d '

- loiA qf countv ^«1

county,

ne-Arundel county, re- 
i, and if out of saJ ' 
i reward.

I/nratia Bidout. 
Ifne-Arundel

13. 1817. if.

&• To Travellers ^
Persons travelling to Baltimore I 

will find ltas»uch the nearest and 
b««t roadl^way of tho " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Hojland's ferry, 
which is now kept in good order, 
and constant attendance, by Hen 
ry Johnson and \Vm Arnold ; 
where liquors and horse feed can 
be had. The road between the 
ferry and Baltimore has Ulely 

j been straightened and improved, 
i and is only thioc miles fix)in the 
ferry to Sirs. Carroll's Uridgn, 
where it intersects *he Washing- 

I ington turnpike road.
Jan, I, 1817. one. yc»r.*

LANDS FOR SALE.

PUBLIC SALE.
ttirtae of a decree of the honour- 

tCbaiKellor of MaryWnd, tho 
«r will expn«e lo Public S«le 

the' l.'.th of September 
o'clock. P. M. on the pr* 

liiwn pf Friendship, in 
t caunty, 
'Ionic nnd I^t, 

theroperty of l»i*c Childs 
of uid cnnty, docesned ' 

t>tii« one hslLacre, unu th* 
> » cora(orlVle two nlory 

illing-hooae. \Wlph could be mudo 
nnrar f»r\ plaovpf builneis. l°hr 

> uf wle arc 1^6 purchaser attall 
bond with anproiBp .security for 
ajrntot of the pS|Iriks money, 
tnlemt thoreon, Iwhln twelve 

klU from the (lay of sajfeand on tha 
ntioo of the mxta by%he Chao- 

. snd on payrtienlof tti^vhole of

That moit yoikol/le and Highly im 
proved FjJW.V, 

Known by tbe namo of tl»«

HAYLANDS,
Containing near fifteen hundred acres, 
situated nine miles below Annapolii, on 
the navigable water* of Rhode Kiver. 
and more particularly dencrined in this 
paper in January and Pebrtmry ln»t, i* 
(till offered fur sale. If dritired the 
lower tract will ho divided into imall 
parcels, and sold *oparato. A letter 
addrejied lo me in the city of Balti 
more, will be. aj^ended to.

JMB Jamci Camdl. 
May J S.fjP_________tf_

Public Sale.
of a writ of vroilitioni ex- 

> directed from tho ('.curl 
of^AppeJV^. for tho wo»te.rn *lu>re of 

be e.xpoan! to public 
on Tues\w the loth d:iy of Sep 

tember next, aML o'clock in the after 
noon, at James r^«»t«r'» t-xvcrn in ihe 
city of Annspnlis, Atr cat', one negro 
man named SampsonM hlacksmjth by 
Iradn. nailed and IsJcen^* the property 
of Jo»eph Watkio*. to l«Jisfy a debt 
due John Vales, for lhe\jn« of the. 
Former* B-ink of Maryl

Joitph M'Ctney, lute
Anoe-Arundel 

igu*t2l.

The subscriber offers at private sale, 
either of the two folio xingfatCns, lying 
on the head of South River, in Anne 
Arundel county, to wit : A Tract of 
Land called " Whites Hall," now iq 
the occupation of Mr. Blcpiien Lee, 
oontaia4ng about 200 acres. 1'he soil 
i« of the first quality, well adapUd to 
tho growth of Corn, Whesl or Tohae 
co, und the improvements, oonpinting 
ofan excellent dwelling-house, kitchen, 
tubacco liouje and quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete r*p»ir -, there 
IK aUu a wrll of fine walrr, and it young 
spple urelmrd of the choicest fruit,

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
tho above, and contains about 25u 
aero*. This land is nut inferior taany 
in the county, i* under good fencing, 
and ha* acommodioui dwelling house. 
kitchen, two tubacco-huuiua,  tablet 
and corn-houM. The abuve land* are 
susceotiblo of great benefit from the 
use ot plaister, and from their healthy 
situation, and pleatanl neighbourhood, 
offer an ngrrcabl" residence. They 
are distant from the oity sbout nine 
milivi The fiibsuriher invite* n«T»ou» 
di»pos«d to purchase to view the prc- 
niiten. The Icriu*. which ihall be ac- 
commodiiiin^. will ljft_pnide known 
application t

"""""'no T. Barber 
27.

of opinion that this Und is capable of 
being made equal lo any of the Elt- 
Hidge lands. There are on it a good 
dwelling-house, and convenient oot- 
hooies, a garden, a spring of most ex 
cellent water very near the house, and 
an ice-house. At ihe same time they 
wilt offer five negro men, four women, 
three boys, and six girls, horse*, cat 
tle, sheep and hogs, and farming Uten 
sils 

On Friday the 10th of October, 
at tbe hoar of I I in the morning. If 
fkin, if not the next fair day, they will 
offer on the premises, a tract of land 
called '  Bessenton," being in Anne- 
Arundel counly, on which Samuel C. 
Walkint at present resides, containing 
about 150 acres. This Und lie* on the 
road from South River Church to the 
lower part of the county, and i* very 
susceptible of improvement

on Friday the \7tlt day of Octo 
ber,

« lhe hoar of I I in the morning, if 
. ir. if nm the. neat fair dsy, they will 
offer on the premise*, psrt* of several 
tr*cts of laud*, the whole being in one 
body, and containing about 4 16 1-4
 ere*, being in Chsrln cdnnty, shout 
8 or 10 rrilo* (telow Pl«eatn\vay.

The. above property or any port of 
it, will be dUjxvied of at pnvstc *ale if 
application be made in lime. To the 
purchaser* of per«onal property a cre 
dit of four month* will be given for all
*um» not under twenty dollars. The 
term* to the purchaser* of Und will be 
very accommodating, and will be made 
known on the day of sale.

Henry //. HnnvooiL, 
Iticlid. Hani'oott, t]f T/ios. 

Annnpolis, Aug. 5, 1817. 
The editor* of the Federal Gaxetto 

and the American of Baltimore, are 
requested to insert tho shove advertue 
mrut Uvico Mweok unlil the day of tale, 
and furw»^ their accounts lo this of 
fice.

the 25lh day of OeoeoriMr ;
•till

Angnst 38, 1817.

In Council,
Annapolii, Jtogjurt Ii, \tlTi>

ORDERED, TTIuuhe pay-oiif 
teri of the respective teg'~ ' 
who may have pay-rolls- in 
jSonession forward them withoot 
deUy, to the clerk of the Executive 
Council of the State of Maryland. 
It is expected that this order will 
be promptly attended lo.

jT^By ordev ' , ,
^* Xinian Pinkney, Cfft.
To be published in all the piptra 

in the ctatu for six week*.

NOTICE.

 irthsse moo 
[to give

Leonar

i tU trusl 
and

5ry, Tnitl

i U au 
[kiont

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Jiruiidel County, Orphan* court,

August 13, IBtr. 
On Application hy petition of Tho 

Frankliu, administratordebonisnoi 
i'erdiusndo Baltes. lute of Anne-A 
del county, de.ceas.rd, it I* order* 
hoglvellte notice required by U 
creoitorii to uxhibil their claitn>i| 

. the said deceased, and that the puno Se 
published once In each weekr for th 
 pace of six successive weeksi. in the 
Maryland Gazette and Politics! Intel

FUR SALE.

The suhscriher will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And the lind* adjoining, lying on the. 

sChes'apcake Uay, South River. O\»ler 
and Fithing Creek* The»e Isndi *• 
bound with ohlp limber, and woud of 
almost every description There is n 

rue fjuuntily of firm marsh belonging 
to il, and some low ground,'which mny 
be converted into window i>t a small 
e*pensd There are Krveral.small bmld- 
ing* crti it. I lie vvlio'cconUins between 
threo and four hun'ircd acres. This 

in remarkable for li»h, oyster* 
and wild fowl

In addiliun to tho above laiul*, t)ie 
nubncrtbor will til no icll the l.indis ad 
joining. The whole will coniuln he- 
l\veen six and seven hundred ucn-t. , a 
fence of four or ftvei hundred) ysrdit in 
kin^Ui, vunniiiK from the Head ofOVe- 
terv cok lo Smith'* Crock, will onclone 
tho whole Uml This half of tbo land 
h*« it. eoiiKuloraltlo qtuntity of firm 
marsh bnUiming to it, two tcnomnnU, 
and a wol) ot j^ood water. The whole 
i* fupahle of being made one ol ihe 
best grating furm* io the «t«te.

J.T. Chau.

TfnVi* to give notice, that the *ub- 
sciibei-nsUh obtained from ihe orphans 
court of\kh»rle* county, MsrylsnH. 
Irttcrn of aaWini*trstiun on tho per- 
Kuial c»'t*le olmamucl A. Urrry, late 
of Charlei couii^k dec«»ied. All per 
son* having clnlnnViipu(D»l ihe said 
deee«*ed, arc hnrebj^-arned'to fxhi- 
bil Ihe *nme with Ine vWjchen thereof 
lothe nubtcrihcr, bcforcVji; 14th d«y 
of March n^xt, they may oVierwiseby 
U»T he excluded from nil >>ei^fit from 
Ihe 'aiJ estctn. Given under n^r hand 
thi* Ulh dsy of August, 1817

f^Mary licrry, adm' 
Aug 2^P___________;l

oi\ South River 
FOR SALE.

subscriber offers for sal* that 
i>wn Farm on Sooth River cal 

led AlERDF.HN. Il U sboot three 
mile* ^m Annapolis, contains abovt 
three hnVdred and sixty acres of Und, 
(a good Woportlon of which is In wood> 
and is eitVmed a good soil The inv 
provomenoVare a large new dwelling 
home, (not%ni*hcd) and other conve 
nient out ho^cs. The advantage ^f 
gardening, fts^hig aod fowling, are ve
ry f r** 1- _

1 he terms wisl be made know« on 
application tn \VnV Sleuart, Ksq. Mount 
Sleoart, or ihesobf^iber in Bsltimore; 
and the firm, if no»reviousiy diipos- 
ed of, will he. sold stmuction. on thn 
pre mines, at 1 2 o'cloc 
tHt 17/4 of September, iair, if not, at 
 sine hoar on next fair d

u.
August l*.^j ^ t*.

w

State of Maryland, sc.
./HUB Arundtl ctntnty , Orphan* Court 

A<i£*it 19, 1817. * 
On application by petitign i>f Phile 

mon Flummer, Juu. executor of the. l»»t 
will anil IctUment of 8te|i)<rn Mat 
thew*, lute of Anne Artidol ccunly 
decea»ed, il i* ordered thai he giro 
th« notico rctjuired by law for creditor* 
to oxlUhit theirclaims sgainit tbe said 
dece»»eJ, and that the same he pub- 
li»hcd once in each week, for the simc« 
of »ix tiurce»*ive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette itnd Political lnt«ltigene«'r. 

" Oaisatcay, Rrg. H'illt, 
for A. A. County,

;<k«W

r-glf

for Ann«-Arundel 
* 1 *>ntil Tuesday the 

t, when themem- 
lo sil-

ro

Arund»l
\> i ~-^.+tl

I Bj order.
W. 8. (

TRACES,
^ by the Ptotwtant Epiico
' Society of Maryland, for sale

''» Blow, Annapolis.

John Gassmvay, Rjk. If'UU, 
for A. A. l^unty.

.Notice is her/by given,
That th* subscriber of Anne-^rundel 

county, hath obtajmed from th« or 
phans court of Anjje- Arundel county, 
in Maryland, tetters of adrhinUtralion 
do boui* non on the personal enUte of 
Ferdinando H»^«o, la{«of Anne-Aruu- 
del county, dec**»ed. All persons hav 
Ing claims s^alnit tbe said deceased, 
are. hereby «arn,od to exhibit tbe saws. 
with the NJqcliers thereof, to thesub- 
soriber, in/he city of Annapolis, iU or 
>>efor« ti Mth (8»y of September next,
thayi otherwise by law b A excluded 

benefit of the uid qsUte. Giv 
my h»nd this .\3th' d»y of

50 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber on the 

26th duv ui May last.liviogin Liberty 
town, t redorick county, ftlarylsnd, a 
negro man named CUARLK8, who 
calls hiu.inclf Qbarles Warfield. He 
is about 30 years old, about fivo feel six 
inches high, stoul built and well made, 
has & small scar, on-the upper part of 
his right cheek, about as large as 'the 
mark of two vtnnll pox, a black com 
plexion, and on the middle, across his 
h«ad,   his hair is longer than on either 
side tie had on when he loft home, a 
fulled drab doublet and waistcoat, tow 
Unco troweerw, white and yellow strip 
ed ditto. The subscriber will give for 
ty doHars if secured in g»ol to that 
I

NOTICE.
tins benn reported to ron that 
or leu years ago, o»y Father nuil 

decea*ed. and n* 1 umUif only 
they reqnr-stcd and lel'l a 
or quantity of money, and 

\VMches, and a letter 
lo nhew lti«\jixouul of thesanic, tn be 
»eni from EiiJUnd to me, in the Unit- 
art Stuten of America, by a certain 

%hip. Urn I a uerUns per*ot> hy the name 
of James Wilkinsob received Ibe mo 
ney in au iron chesV and carried ihe 
same to the Cily of iVajhiHglon. It' 
1 should not get an answer in the courie 
of six weeks from this\date, I then 
 hall bring forth thoie fcenlle,iucir* 
nnmes ihst \%4ll prove the r\eort just 
and true as stated above, forVvhdt is 

ahd riclil e.v*fy rn^n ou
YOUNG WJLK1NS 

38, 1817.

NotTfcc is hereby given,
That the  ubscriber of Anne-*i run. 

del county, hath obuiaed from the or- 
phan* courl of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters tei>tamenUry on 
the (MjrRonal estate of Stephen Mst- 
thewff late of Anne-Anmdcl county-dtf- 
ceased. All person* having clsims a- 
gainsl the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, at or before th« Sd day of October 
next, they may othermic by law be 
excluded frooi all benefit of the said esv- 
tite. Given nnder my hand this l°4h 
day of Augu»t,

I'hitcmon 1'IJItyncr, jr, 
AUK. 21.

got him again • 
if brought homeL"

I, the >t

WACNBH.
i :•. - ..»»•; v

TO HIRE.
.A FEMALK SERVANT.

Who U an excellent Washer &t Iron- 
cr, and can be highly recommended 
for honest T and sobriety. She will 
only be hired iu Annapoiis or its Im 
mediate vicinity. ISnquiffi. at this of 
fice.

Annapolis. Aug 28.

A PKW COPIES OP THK

Laws of Maryland,
P46&JBD DECEMBER SESSION

-: 18^-
Ma^..^e pad at tin

Land lor Sale.

The nul'"cril'cr will ofljor at pob/io 
sale, on Wednesday tht \5(H Oetvbtr 
next, if fair. Knot, on ihe next fair day,

.</ Tnut of land, ^ 
Containing nbout ^fttJXcrea, sltoate lA 
Anne Ariiiulol county, 9 miles from 
Annspoli* nod ft from Q<i*en Ann. 
There are about 00 acres of this land 
well U in be rod with ohcsnut, hickory, 
oak, 6u3. of the remainder, a consider 
able part is meadow land. Clover and 
plalxter have been n«ed with success. 
Ol»,it as« several never falling spring* 
 if good Water. The improvements are 
Tt small framed dwelling house, kiuVv 
en, meat house, eu>. with two excellent 
tobacco houMt. Any persoo wishiiw 
to vww the property will call on M*. 
She/iklee, msnsurer, Jiving on the sVM^ 

bo will ma)U ipowathe tern* of MM.
Woitttt. Sawdcrt, 

Sent l.^tsa, ' t'fW -r-•«&f

ill



,8W .

1 '''ffl
G8EAT BRItAtN.

if* ivmvv ^*"R" *T^^

, Ma Majeaty'a fcithfu 
m .iai, lind' if the Stwiok haa 06t

formet yet

•&&?<**£* ' V '«*  **"** *<*#* 1 ^^ mtTked whMhat brilliancy <t 
'«>, f   m«n». I aplendonr which h« chinrctemed 

>' 'pn Saturday, ih« 1*th of Jut
House of Lord* was crowd' 

i tarty hour. Among 
number of ~~ 
and many... of tank

"«&4 faahion. At 2 ijkloek, the Lord 
Chancellor tookJifi tfeat on the woql- 
'gack, and in^Wff an hour, niis Roy- 
al Highn^fa, the Priftce Regent,en- 
teredsVfte Bouse tndjfcok bin seat 
on the throne. Snot^^ after wards, 
lh« Speaker of the House of Co^-
 fnont. attended by the rnssnbe^s* of 
\hat House, and attired u>r »Ke first 
tftn^ it} his ataie robts..»nt«red th; 
door, advanced to thc-bar, and ad- 
dretfed to hi* Ray*' Holiness the 
following «p'.-earrf:  ^^ 

c , "In o{yrtffcnce to ^wr Royal 
'command-, w«in'n Majcs- 

Commoiu of the Unit- 
^ay>f Gr.at Britain and 

Ireland, a^Kfci your K -yal High- 
T\eas with our last bill   >! Supply, at 
the close of a labormu* Srssion. A- 
mon£ the nom;rou» su-jn ts of deep 
public importance to which our con-
  ideralion has been called, tlu-r: arc 
none that have more anxiously oc 
cupied our attention than ihos.- 
which relate to the Finances and In 
ternal state of ihccountrv. In con 
formity with your Koy.,1 Highness' 
Tecommendation it the commence- 
Diem of the Session, we to^i sucn 
ateps as seemed TJCJI calrulol^l to 
insure a fall *nd serious inveRiga- 
tion into the Public lucerne and ex- 
p«ndiiure. Ti'Jt investigation 
continue 1 tluo igh>>ul ihc Sen 
From trat investigation nr.ich 
been done mu:h unqursi 
rrmairs to be done; but v < : 
  re j ulili.d in the convic;ionj* that 

15 our expenditure hywhai

conscious satisfaction <o reflect, 
that having had g'<*t dutiei to per 
form, to the performance of thoae 
duties we hive applied a molt faith

trie*. I 'cannot »Uo*r you to »«pe- 
rite wutwxji rtc6««hirnding to you, 
upon your r«wn »t«syour i'everal 
cout»ti«i, -yoh »houVd me your \»t- 
moat «nd*a»pnr» to defeat all i^ 
tempti to corrupt »nd mialc 
lower classes of the com !yi and 
that you shoald loy^^opportunity

the r- al interests of the empire may 
requTe, no apprehension £i-.d be 
entertained as to the siabimyofour 
res-'u-ccs. f

"D-<-ply sensible of what we ewe 
to your Royal Highn*a» f_,r havn.g 
directed the F.atnnatCa to be laid 
before us at the comnienccmrnt of 
the Sesjion, with wery reduction 
in the estab.ishmcms that souml po 
licy wojld allowy've have ha.I the-
  atisfaclion to fJkd that the Supplies 
might be proved without the un- 
pOiilion of an* additional burdens 
upon the peBple; and we have the 
proud gratification lo thu.k, that, 
not witavjiriiiing t^A gigantic and 
unparaJtllcd txerti^h which this 
<ounUy has b-cn called up in to 
make, and the difficulties and pas 
ture which must nciessaii y he the 
Ceasjquencc of such   icrtior-.s, at 
^10 p-riod of its history lias public 
credit stood more sound, tteaay, Jx 
linabiken^han at present,

*' Ii\ C'    > id c. ring, S r, t lie internal
 tate of tiic country it haj been pain 
ful to us to contemplate the attempts 
which luvc been made to take aJ- 
vantage of ihc distresses of a p.>r- 
lion of tiic people, toconveic them 
to Wicked and mischievous purpoi- 
es. His Majesiy's 
nnns, whilst they luvc
 ausio lily engaged in 
as might check the 
of these aticmpts, have nol bee 
unmindful of such other measuic-s 
as might a(Tord relief to the |ir<.s 
aurc of that distress; withih'.s view 
we have turned our attention to the 
encojragcmeni of the fisheries, 10 
the means of providing rmplo)mcnt 
for ihe poor, and most diligently, 
(al'.hough the limits of the session 
would not allow the completion of a 
measure) to a lull and minute inqui 
ry into the state and elf.,-ct of the 
Poor Laws, a question in which the 
Wealth, the industry, and the mo 
rality of (he nAuii are so deep') 
implicated. J^^

 'Whilst we^Wc^dccmcd it our 
rU»t. duty to de-liberate with unre- 
ni'ttcd soliciuidi: upon the subjects 
of po-tamount importance to these 

our <i<il<t>traUv>na- }u¥-o not 
Confined. Feeling has inu- 

y connected tiie bi «i interests 
of ihe couiury with e .erv dung t ha: 
IS of interest or concern to our ec- 
ctcs'usUcai tatiblm'iincni; we hope 
that much of advaiUago will be d*3- 
tived t^ the Public, and much of 
Convenience tuihe C^lirgy, Irom the 
revision and consolidation of tiic 
law* affecting spirhuil persons.

4 'To Ireland our earncat attcnti. 
OR ha* been directed, in providing 
for the more deliberate investigaii- 

.Op of prcientment* lo b« made by 
Grand Jurieaj a measure o( most 

influence ov»r the whole ot 
ingdom  
oily hope 
iQUc0« *»

i«t part gf the Unite 
  measure which wo 

ll

•o.

ful and indefatigable attention. spin
   Sir, the BiH which it it my du 

ty hnrnblv to prenent to yoor Royal 
fiighnetl, ia entitled « An Act for 
applying certain moniet therein 
mentioned (ot the service of the 
year 131f; and for further appro 
priating th~ supplies granted in this 
Session of Parliament,' to which, 
with all humility we pray his Ma 
jesty's Royal tsscnt."

At the conclnsion of this speech 
the Lord Chancellor received the 
liitl, 10 which together with the 
Ek-ctinn Poll Regulations Bill, ihtf 
royal assent \vjs gucn.

HIS R'>yal ll.^hness the Prince 
R>-^eiU then rrad his Spcrch, of 
vrinch the following i* a copy.  

" ,M>] /-'jr./*'. and Gentlemen,
   I . annot ilosc this session of 

Pirlijnu-nt wuhoul renewing my 
etpressions of dc" p r--grct al th? 
continua"ce of his Majesty's la 
mented indisposition. The dili 
gence with winch you have app'led 
yourselves lo the consideration of 
ihe different su'ijscts which I re- 
comm-ndctl to your attention at the 
convncncemcril of the Session, ilc- 
mands my warmest acknowledg 
ments; and 1 have no doubt that the 
favourable caan^r which is happily 
taking | lace in our internal situa 
tion, is to be maii'ily ascribed to the 
salutary measures which you h>vr 
adopted for pr.--erving the pu'->li. 
iranqu'lity. and to yo'ir steady ad 
herence to those pnnripics by winCti 
the constitution, rfiources, and c r<^ 
dit of t! c count i y have been hith 
crto preserved and maidtjinrd. 
Not withstanding the arts and in- 
dus'.ry which have bren too succi'S- 
i^illy exerted in some parts of I!K 
country, to alienate the afTcitioni 
of his Majesty's subject*. a:id stim 
ulate them to acts of violence and 
insurrection, 1 have had the satis 
faction of receiving the mos' d-ci- 
sive proofs of the loyalty and pub 
lie spirit of the great body of tlu- 
p:ople; and the patience with which 
they have sustained the most severe 
temporarv distress cinnot he ton 
h'fdily commended. 1 am fully sen 
sible of the confidence which you 
have manifested towards me by the 
t utraordmary piwtrsVwhich you 
have placed in my lundikthe neces 
sity which lus cailed f^Ahcm is to 
me matter of d:ep roarer, and^^i 
may rely on my making a tctnoffale 
but etTcctual use ol thcm.^or the- 
[irotection and security o^ his Ma- 
j-:sty'i loyal subject'. J 
" (Jentlfmtn oj the Il<>a^enf Commons. 

" 1 l,-auk you Jbr tne supplies 
whii h you havi-yVantcd to me; »rj 
Inr the laborious invebt iga t loil 
which, at niy^ecomrncndaii.Mi, yju 
have mad^nto the Hate ot the in 
come a.^LTexpcniliture ol the coun 
try. Jf has given me sincere plea 
sure I'D hud that you have been en 
abUfd to provide for every trinch 
of the public scrv4ce,Jkthout any 
Trtldition to the burdeJTff the peo 
ple. The state of public credit 
lords a decisive proof of the 
dom and expediency, under alVVh 
present circumstances, ol ll^jtse fi 
nanc'al arrangements

of inculcattf^vlffiongat them that
oncord and obedience to 

it not let*
«o their happines^ a» mdiv4dual« 
than it i« indjiapensaKU to the gent 
ral weliare and prosperity of the

The Lord Chancellor then read 
the commmiuns for proroguing ihe 
Parliament to the SSih of Augu* 
Heat.

._- -- ...... ... -
The yoke U mote' real thtrf that 

of Napoleon, though inveated v?ith 
iesa humiliating forms. England'- 
hia eacaped ita ruin only to'revefrg 
itself upon th« independence p 
natioha. ha flag," 
the world, (Prn>a, « 
great power, and 
powrfr, is afrong«r and 
ceaaibl? ihm that of armiel. 
cannot bat admire the aj-t with 
which it hai mannractilred the^net 
which it haa throwo over the

The meah,*ti

New-YoRic. Sepr. 4- 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The eUgani and fast sailing ahip 

Julius Caesar, Capl. Macey, arrived 
at this poil yestciday, in 3T days 
from Liverpool, whence ahc aailcd 
on the 24th ol July.

AletiT from Vienna (say* one 
of otfr Lond >n papers) of the 2d of 
July mention*, that the moontain 
called ihe Uansruck, in Upper Aus 
tria, hat disappeared, and its place 
is suppuevi by a lake. Tnis moun 
tain was very lu^h, s^d the country 
around took its name Irom it. Since 
the preceding moniA »rveral phe 
nomena had WarnediAe^ihabitains 
i hat something awfiit would hap 
pen, and there were trcqueni sub- 
lerr^neoiis no>scs heard. About A 
dozen cottages, which were built in 
various parts of the hill, ha/c of 
course disappeared : but it was not 
known whether any person perished 
in them.

The harvest had commenced

^
publicist bna obsetv^d, Jf fix 
Heligoland, and the aecond to 
»ey. From theae it coramartda 
the iaauea of Germany, watchj 
ver the Sound, intimidatea 
and Denmark, and, prenca 
coaata of Holland and France,' 1 
the centre of this lin« riaerthe me 
tropolis, between the SouA and the

en 
the

err

AMONGST

Slavery and 8wfft

tktjUHne
  *rith

DESCIUPT 

BY

Travtliers,

have adopted. 1 have cv^*y reason 
to believe that the deficiency in ihe 
revenue is, in a great degree, to be 
aicnb-d lo ihe unfavourable aisle 
of the lasl season;/and 1 look fur- 
Ward wah sanguine expectation t*> 
r.s gradual improvement.

" »>/y Lards and Ucutlemen, 
" The measures which were in 

progress at ihc commencement of 
the Session, fur the issue of a new 
Silver C/oiiiJg«, have .-besu, carried 
into execution in the manner which 
Itooi -o^iveu UiuwtJial saiisfat 
and lo complete the system 
ha/ been sanctioned by parliam 
Gold Coinage of a new denomina 
tion Ins been provided fur the con 
venience of tho public. 1 continue 
to receive from Foreign Powois the 
strongest assurance of their (nend- 
ly disposition towards this country; 
and ot their desire lo preserve the 
gen<-ial t^anquiljty. The proapeci 
of an abi^Rnt harvest ihrou t',houi a 
coiisidurnl^ pan of the continent 
ia in the highest degree aatisfacto- 
ry. This happy dispensation of 
Providence cannot fail to mitigate, 
if not wholly lo remove, the pres 
sure under which so many of the 
raaiion* of Europe have been suf 
fcriri^ it) the couro of aho last 
year, aod I truat that we may lookr 
forwajrd ia coaieijuence «o to im,

'.hrojg'-.out the whole of France, 
and the crops-were every where ex 
cellent.

A letter from an offirr r at St. He 
lena, dated 15th of May, to his 
nend in Kngland, «jys "Buona 

parte begins to Walk a little, w,- 
therefore suppose he is getti   /» the 
b-.-tter of bis sulky fit. He docs not 

jo well as he did, which it may 
be imagined, IS .'Wing to his keep 
HI;; so much within d^ors. Thr 5J<1 
ren'mciit is healthy, I ut the GOlli 
(^ ] bat.) haa had eitcriiivc sick 
ness."

1 lie Spanish Ambasaador having 
officially complained to Lord Cas- 
tleieagh of the departure lor South 
America of-several British Otticers 
to join the loaurgents, nil Lordship 
in reply assured the Spanish go 
vernment, that such conduct had 
b'.er. pursued without tiic know 
ledge i-r approbation of ihe British 
^ovc-rr.mcnt;*MJ jsi^s that the Spa- 
nisii Royj.ists Vl^^bas ihry may 
think proper wiUi^^e,;ard to these 
emigrants, when they la!l into their 
power.

Flu: Harones* dc Starl Holstein, 
dau^litcr of the celebrated Ncckar, 
died on the 15th ol July, in the 5Uth 
year of her age. She* as left a son 
and daughter, the talt..r is married 
to the Dakc de Brog ic, a Poer ol 
France. *

A Irtter from Montpcllier, dated 
July 8, states, thai the lightning had 
struck a magazine ai Pcrpignan, til 
led wuh Combustibles, and B{I u on 
fire. The inhabitants all fled from 
the town; but the troop, in garrison 
extinguished the flames.

Th«K harvest had commenced 
throughout the whole of France, Sc 
the cropi were every where- e*cel- 
leni. In several Departments a 
i^uarcf extraordinary had been lorm- 
ed, composed of proprietors, tulti- 
valors, and other well known inha 
bitant* who patr.j'ed the fields dur 
ing Ihc ni^ht, lo prevent deprtda- 
lioni.

PARU, July is.
At one o'cloC',; the King prtaided 

at a Council of Ministers.
Al nine in ihe morning lus Mj- 

jcsty wcnl to^frie^l^sct   rbon, 
and passtd an^fT»?(n!*iU) thtWuC tic 
Berry. The grief of the Prince 
found some mitigation in thVp'arcn- 
tal consolations of the Monarch; 
they soothed their heatis by ming- 
ling iheir lears. Can ihey be igno- 
rani of the public affliction?- Ii is 
ihe as«urance of a aentimcnt of love 
and of gratitude which wo bear to 
the Royal Family. May ihoae sen- 
timcnta contribute to assuage the 
grief of the august pair, and may 
propitioua Hcavon cau»o long year* 
of happiness to auccccd these days 
of sorrow!

A

GHIHT, July IB. 
Tht Oppreuivt Policy of Kngland.

(From the Ghent Journal.) 
Europe ii uudcr tiat^okjj of Jirm- 

land and, .Tlii. ia: ^na pf those 
truthj which ia thJV«« of »)i men

North of Europe, l^r etcentric 
position renderi its mantim«"*rj»wer 
the tyrant of ihe Mro^ean aeas. 
Gibraltar ana Malta-secure to it the 
entrance and the twntre of iliif Me 
diterranean; fro^Tthe Ionian Itla'nds 
it fupervntend| the Adriatic and 
Greece; the J^ape of Good Hop .- 
opena to it ihe soul of India by 
means of Jwalabar, Ceylon, &c. it 
compreaidl Asia; New-Holland ren 
ders it ^iistress of the South; at 
Trinidafl it has one fool on the Spa 
nish (Tontinent;;3^5t. Lucia, Ja- 

, fee. it watc^M the Hsivanna, 
ic Aut'lles; the occupation of 

Canada and New Foundland com 
pletes this immense chaii), which 
seems to bind together toe iwo 
world*.

This prcpondcrajB, it ignomi 
nious as it is contrary to the rights 
of nations, il the object ol univer 
sal hatred and it rn.iV be asserted. 
that nineteen-twcntieihs of the in- 
hjSitant« of Kurops would rejoice 
at the fall of this terrible colossus. 

The last volume of the Spirit ol 
the Journals contain a curious ret. 
ter on this supremacy ot Li.glano 
The author introduces a spcakt-f 
who has the simplicity to believe 
that F.ugland will succour its allies, 
the Spaniards and Portuguese, An 
English Navy officer contradicts 
him with much wirmth, and ob 
serves thai England has not signed 
the Treaty of the Sacred Alliance. 

The speech put into the mouth of 
this supposed English offic.-i, is a 
direct avowal ol the iruth of all the 
charges brought by the continental 
pamphleteers against England for 
the- Uit UOyeais; that England went 
to war lo enrich herself with the 
spoils of other countries, whose co 
lonies she seized; that the conti 
nental system would have runuil 
her. and that she lajs^uUicd her gold 
to find employ'"J^^t home for 
those who supporteflPWIk sys 
that she has abolished the 
tradr, to rum the colonies JDl a 
other nations, and reduce jjf\cm io 
military stations; tlut IhsiDatll*; ot 
Waterloo; the j;lory of^wliich may 
be contested with her* but of wine h 
she has reaped \.\\4 whole profit, 
makes her mnircjs' of the universe; 
lhai she . ^tccsfc's in cvtry sea im 
pregnable porit, and is able, by her 
fleets, lo blockade all the narrow 
seas, as ibt Baltic, the Sound, the 
Adrialic/lho>l}ardaiu-lles, ike.; that 
she ccytimands in Franco and Hoi- 
land/'lhat the manuf-ictories 
corrfinent gradually go to 
she has inherited the strength Tnd 
projects of Napoleon, and added 
her own emporium lo his tyranny, 
and has now no longer any occasion 
to dissemble, tit.

ration*.;__ 
qiicntly condemned, aij 
rather that informing 
r he author of th, | 
is at ciJiEen 
of the 
Rn,n.
uncommon to hi» 
ha» endured 
human natote. 
a merciful Pro 
vived to detail 
world. If trut 
menc, and eve 
he cannot hei

iice b« 
««fTeriiJa 

ill e
ca«ion ihc 

it : but he'u r
cd to rt-ll
ol extreme differing   of the 
T.rs, cuat^is and habit* of the i 
traordina people among^a,

Shcriii's
virtue of a. writ of finri f.cias »o 
dutjcted from Anne Arundd 

K courl, will be exposed to uul,|io 
L>u Friday the alh d«y utr sep- 

temli^ on the farm of Capt*i tl Joneuh 
Wttlkfka, near the re»id«jc-e of Mr 
WilliiuA O'Hara, B t 1 | 0 '0Jock, for 
C("A, hvlc-ows, two calves, a pai r O f 
valuablu \Vrk «x«n, one bay horna "8tW 
roun ditto,\welve Owen und nix bmbfc 
iil.o one lio»lie,id of .e«o,,d lubaeeo 
and tbout on^lhird of » hogihtod «f 
crop tobacco nV» laying iti*h<^ tobae 
co-house of W\ Steu»rl, esu And
^.s^rlV u'?Vlhdv»rsep«..«,.
ber, will bo o 
mjr onici! in the 
I t o'ulock fi»r cunh,1 
interest and estate c. 
of and to a «tore-hou«L 
Ueuro's Po.nt; also ft j
estuta of the i
in and lo an undlvidcfl1

•Jo«p

at puoilc sale, ut 
of Annapolis, ut 
'1 the right, litlu, 
otaph VVulUiiiH, 
 no premises at 
'ie interest and

or parcel of laud culled, 
jriuing the f»rm whe 
Watkins now residua; bting 
taken to iutHfy   debt due < 
ings, - ' '

WlltklllK, of,

' t of a truot 
lingtou, »d- 

the said

He
r rd, hopin K that iBflii 
c public will, in 
)majensate him for hlnsj 

ly reading the tile of it,

TERMS.
The work shall 
decimo volume 
hundred, pages, to 
bo

H. The pri:c to subscrib«rswiH| 
one dollar.

[(I. Tho«e who procur
» :ribcrs, and beComcTcipon 
for the payment, irull hjve i L 
<rcn(/i grr.lit. SuWriben oil 
pers to be returned to ffVIiasiJ 
.VirjA, Hartford, by the 6m( 
of October next,
^J" Sabscrip lionj rCOfpf^ ot I 

Aurust 14.
— — .

Sheriff's Sak
By virtue of a wr't oC>«wio,( 

nut of Ann& Aruodel cuu>l^ ceort,! 
l» me directed, will be e*pc*Jl»j 
Uc ii.-xle, at Mr. Jnmes F' 
in Ihcd^fs^^nnapoh 
tin-: .'Hli^j^p September tueU,« 
oclotk,
and intercut of Joseph W'tVislJ 
and lo   tract or part of a 
Und, called IHCSSINGTOJJ, 
tn^ uno hundred acre* more 
I'hn above land i* taken siths/ 

t> of Joseph V^'.itkinn. and ' 
to satiffc.*. debt du« the SuUj 
lund/Satlho in*t:inccof Wij 
don, tor Ihe UkC of 
the une of Jobrr N., 
utu of the PrKiidftflt 
of tbe'FarmeMt U*nk' 

tioiumvn (7rq
A 

.4.

fi, talti 
CoOot*.

An Overeer
A single 

revonimeod 
induhtry,

libcrul

north

21.

who eanto**^ 
ror honesry, aobH 

11 «ome 
II ..iiwel with «mplo/,|

for ihe < 
to ih«'

of - ,^.. , 
KOHAJ

for
decrta '5f *J

Lane

_y virtu«J 
eery coifrT o 
her will qtTer at p|iollo 
dny Hio lH-.li da/ of 
on the pruniioeii, if 
fair duy

Neck.
  ilje urm ol 

. a nd near «u tb»
bbin, E»q. ««»".  

otrt»/rhi»law"di»liW 
of improvement,V*"* 1*" 

led by few «,» H grazing e'*~ "
 old entire or in pajrceU 
ers ; persona disposed to pw 
<iew ih<*: land previpus to' 
sal*, »nd by calling on th* 
any rofortjitttjuu raquW*.*'" /
 a to litlo, improfinew'*. **    
of sale, ft cr*ait .of lwelv'.?^ 
juurchawr clving bond »nw »W

.Jii



raofe than ohe
ii and Jkboye all, '<

tjndef henvy fi»'«il, 
known aamngsi

j with this g«ntlerhafl's t 
 specially rf by ao dti 
hive promoted an object.. __, 
«w vitally the Ha|ipia\eW of rto 
thousand* of "

rooted
u». front, our lethargyi removed the 
film whicK bad ip Idng oWtiructed 
our' sihki and .discovered the 

to Which the potty of

irretrievable .to.

.1 have long believed the ki.1 nave long oeiteveo the My to I tp-w 
the civilisation of the Aborigines, I old  

'thtt Icnowledfce of *qm« Gbris^ 
language, but (specialty the 

Engli»}> id,thi« case, inasmuch as in 
formation wovldbe conveyed tdahis 
people, through tfi'is channel. This 
can bte furnished only by fU

.
t«tl hi* furniture on boa 

 ailed lat«iith« n\ . 
far Richmond, where

which jt was fast hurrying the coun 
try; and the necessity of immediately I cy of schdols of ins'tru'c^io'S? 

1 "'"" ' ' iniqiiftous a eare'er. J det^'thii conviction and'by-thh ule
became the firs.t 6hject 

a«d t'dp'U of

Robert ''Banning, 
Caldwell,

/ ACCIDENT! ' 
a ta<sdayvevening a boy be- 

, w the French .hip Cora- 
[<««, now lying off tint port, who 
Kill corns eflifhore , noneaf her host*, 
Lh>)« »wi*ning at the entrance 
Lf the dock, was te'^ed with th« 
l<ri«>P' et snnk before 'any-arsisunce 

tosUlbeafTaHIeahim. His "body was 
olen«p after remaining under wt- 
,,rlbout 20 »taote«, md every c»-

tion mide vofbkindle in it. the 
tll,p,tk: But ala»! it wag too 
tbeipi'il wftich ar ihort time before 
pre I'fa »»d action to it had tore- 
t«r fltd to another, and we hope, 
M i better world,"

the
Slotumb, etq. a disciple of 

gton school, ha* been
a Representative to Con- 

rr<ii from the Newbern district in 
flonb Carolina, by a majority of 313 
toiti over Mr. Ruliin the demo- 
uitic candidate.

The account published in tha 
| Ntw-York'Columbian of a mutiny 

f,sk«u place among the Ca- 
Idctt »t*Wltl-P'>int, ha* been con- 
1 indicted by teveral 
Icommuoication* which 

ippeUed in other paper* printed in 
I thit citv.' However incorrect the 
Khirgeof mut.ny may be, it is cer 
ium occurrences of an unpleasant 
[kind have taken place in the Act-

anor.yrv»u 
have since

General'M'Grcgor still remain* 
jit Amelia. In an address to his sol- 
l-ditrt dated the llthult. after prais- 
litg tliem for their soldier like con- 
Idyct, he informs them " thit the 
[ on ic'.ive measure* have bexn ta 
ller) fur the *pecdy movement of the 
jirmy," and that he  » trust* toon, 
I at the heiil of tuch troops, to plant 

gteen cros* of the Florida* on 
[llit proud wall* of St. Auguitine."

The General has issued a procla-
uiicm declaring the coast of Flo-

Jridi, from the south rnrl of Amelia
[lilinil to the River Perdiilo, in a
Jttate of strict and rigorous block-
idc after the 15th ot the pretcnt

'/>;.

Wbch dimarc bit b^vll' clone in 
y^parti ot Europ« during the 
inmrnef by heavy rain*. In 

lioffle diitricti of Switacrland, one 
laccountiutc* tlut,''only the roof* 
|cf the house* were vmble;" and 
Jtlut ihe population were compelled 
I'o leek rcfu^ in Marienberg, a 

among the mountain*.

, .'qxjireM odr'dftapprtbiUon of ...........
cfi;' nfgfl. handed -enormities; the oh, ind s 
it election, which took place near the mult 

about the time these facts became 
generally kn%wu, and their ruinous 
consequences plainly understood, 
afforded- a favourable Opportunity 
to ail honest men of shewing their 
detestation 'of such dced«*and their 
Unprincipled perpetrator*. To the 
lasting honour of the .state, thi* 
opportunity did not pail unembrao 
cd irritated by so many flagiint 
outrages, just indignation seemed tta 
inflame tho bosom of every sincere 
patriot, and/inspire him with the 
resolution of nobly braying the 
frowns of corruption afyd 'power, 
and keeping the government of this 
stite out of the hami* of the ad 
vocates of the wicked authors of 
such offences, and continuing it 
in the hands of those who had for 
several years administered it with 
honour to themselves, and justice 
to their fellow.citiien* -the pure, 
though slandered and persecuted 
disciples of the Immortal Washing 
ton, whose measures, when he Lived, 
were misrepresented and abused, 
and who wat himself, at the "Samp, 
son of America," acru»«d by the 
great high priest of democracy, of 
having    hit hair cut off by the 
whore of England;" or in plainer 
term* of having been corrupted by 
British gold.

To shew our disapprobation of 
tuch conduct generally, and save 
Maryland from the dominion of 
such men, union, perseverance, and 
unceasing diligence, were found ne 
cessary. These were easily brought 
about; and through them the last 
election, which done honour to the 
judgment and character of her in 
dependent freemen, and which drew 
forth the applause of the good and 
wise in other states, was effected. 
To Sty that democracy has not 
change. I its character since that 
time, is enough to shew that the 
same tpirit which then excited us 
to exertion should even now con 
tinue to animate and urge ut to 
prepare for ihc coining election, 
that we may not only preserve ihe 
good opinion of thote worthies, 
who before applauded us for our 
firm .lets in withstanding " the con 
taminating influence, the arts, the 
scdui.tiont, and the terror ol the 
national cabinet," bat thai ihe re- 
vilrrs of Washington, the wasters 
of the public wealth, the lovers of 
high salaries, the inventors and im- 
poscrs of a new and abominable 
tyttcm of taxation, by which thr. 
brtMd wa* taken Irom tin. mouth of 
labour, may be made again *o know, 
that trie voters of Maryland prije 
their liberty too high, and are loo 
anxious lor the future prosperity 
and happiness of .their country, 
evsr again to countenance them. 

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

of this means, the " Kentucky Bap. 
tiit Sotfciyi," s»j(8da.re«dy to comV

of the day, the 
rewiwd Leo-

urt without hi|,
knowledg^otpermisilcyiy,
w<U lost a, daughter it thfi
some years 4go,,she hi'v'ing\gone by
permission of her another, from P^-
tersburgh to New-.Yori. M wn tl-' >i« Wot fasted no cpmptinVittoiirj
tyndaot upfen the Iwlfcgf, a Captain remorse} but declared ho "Wa^ 1
Clsfkc, upon, cpndiiiotTltnat she wa»I sorry, and that he\would' wtrip

m»nce its grp ai irork of reformat i. 
on, ind sustained as it is by means 

of this 1 am«t«ur«
ed by Col. johnston) the members, 
honourable men; and Christian*, b 
moved to this generous work by thi; 
impulse <>f benevolence, th«r* can 
be no question of it* favour«bl» re 
sult, unless in the minds of those 

.Vao believe Indians inctpable of 
reform: and those who indulge this 
opinion, are certainly not conver 
sant with the bistory of those peo 
ple.

I solicit,, tm the part of humanity 
and in behalf of. the Christian reli 
gion, (that system which of alt o 
thers, combines to promote human 
happiness) that you circulate these 
tiding* among thr Indians within 
your ag-ncyi and by means of all 
your persuasion, endeavour to influ 
ence itiem to accept the generous 
offer.

Address to Samuel Trott, C. S. 
and direct to ''Great Crossing Ken 
tucky," favour me alto with a copy 
of your sddreis. ^%

T. L. M'KENNKY.

returned toh<r parents ip6n.eTH««ftd his wiF*-if<t&r
. jkJ  _* y^,  '.   , < _ " . s*.. 1   _ .' ..  A -' .T.

For the Mifrylatul Gazette. 
u Was a favourite maxim of the 

[**« last administrations of the gen- 
tri\ government, to spread through- 

  tlie country the belief that their 
[principal eoidearour was to husband 

we.tlih of {the nation, and by
» nfl$CP a f'ty *° un ** l ^' 

r>m thtf'ijiOTih of labour tlrt 
it had earned." Ano", un- 

|li>rpity, 10 tuccesiful were thty in 
mode' of preaching, that the 

ittaUravs^aJli-aud.tiunton. w- 
the public treasure wat

|m«

l<M»n he 
ItN

From tlic Oastiin Palladium, Sept. 5.
THE SKA SERPENT 

Still swims secure in our neigh- 
bouringt water*. Were it not pre 
sumed to be incompatible with ih<-. 
duties ol our naval commundert on 
(hit station, we should hope To see 
them attrnipt its capture. Though 
not to glorious a prize .1* what their 
achievement* have t/fccir J, it would 
prove it source of high gratification 
lo the" public, and insure them it* 
warmest thanks.

"INDIAN UFFORMT
Copy of a C'rcuhr Address, writ- 
 ten by T. L. M'Kenney, Esq. & 

J'ug£.ardid to the several Indian 
Agents, accompanied with a Cir- 
cu(»r from- the Kentucky BaiJtiti 
Society fur propagating Christian- 
ity 'aiming the heathen, 

Office of Ihd'un Trade,
Georgetown, (D. C.) July 7. 

Sir,
A few days ago I had the pleasure 

10 receive a letur from cql. R. M.
.. it. allowing a favou. | JohrtMou of Jvcmucky, enclosing a 

ralnifser jo » foreign country loopy of a C/ijcular addressed by tne 
"thousand dolUri more - -   

*>gfyt to hav» received; and

!J° p»is utivoticedj for the office-
>ert Snd birclipRt ot 
uubluthii gly swore their-mas-, 

^"practised what they preached, 
Wtmis the ,gqlod p.ople, not sus- 
PW'mg that it y/as possible for men 

If? be soch-" vile hypocrite*, Were 
Itimple enough'|o"bt^»«ve,»rhun, till 
|th» fifty tlioutaiid dollar bribe; the 
|ti«ation of an incalculable num.b*r 
j« oftcct by the W(, r; the raising of 
IUl" r""m""i'« .wagra to fifte.« doU

Exlract ofH lelter from Thomai L. 
M'Kenney, E»q. to Col. R. M. 
Juluu on.

Office of Indian Trade,
Georgetown. (D. C.) July

12, 1817. 
Dear Colonel,.

Since I had the pleasure of writ 
ing yoii la»t; to which addrtsi I 
subjoined a list of agents, embrac 
ing il>c number of thos.- lo whom I 
had addressed Circular*, I have fur- 
warded circulars to those whose 
names are attached, and also (wuh 
a letter) to each of the three Go 
vernors, via. Gov. Cass, Gov. Clarke 
and Gov. L.TWIS.

I have thought much of the proa- 
pect* which »ro brightening befor^ 
the poor Indians. I rejoiie at ihem. 
Thr rays of mercy are tlr»»dy break 
ing through tho tt6ud, which for i.> 
nuny years have hung ovct Sk dark 
ened their prospecis. In addition to 
the establishments which I named 
to)ou, ii one of magnitude 8( much 
promise, on, the flvwasee in the? 
Clurokee country, under the "A me 
rican byard of commissioners for 
Foreign Missions,"* 41 the head of 
which is C\ rus KiAgsbury. These 
benevolent men are devoted to the 
ci-jse of the»e people: and their 
rules and rrgulations; chcir plan ot 
instruction, I.jncistirianj their \- 
g'-tus, intelligent a.iJ pious ill 
combine to promise the happiest re 
sult. However harmonious these 
pious bodies are, in revolving in 
their rctp-ctu'c orblit, (nor can suth 
noble designs claih-^it is not in 
their nature to do s<>) and however 
beneficial they must prove, even in 
their sepcratv results; yet, the Con 
si-quinces could not but be m >rr ex- 
lcu*ivc!y beneficial, if a union of tin- 
whole could but tike place. One 
in purpo*c, one in design, one in 
motive, the darkness would frtirc 
brlore such a body of light, and the 
ci.tl ail huvc in virw would be has- 
tciieil. Ever yours.

T'. L. M-KENNF.Y. 
* This is a distinct elinblibhtnciil 

from the Baptist Society of 
Misiiont.

was
she
her free papers .w'nh h«r. Her name
was Lydia, thereabout. 11 years old,
uncommonly likely; of very light
Complexion and straight black hair.
-r-Thia circumitance causes the old 
man to feel particularly apprehen-* 
aWc for.the fate of Poggy, ,who It 
the object of his preient anxiety.

Peggy it nearly 14 year* old, 
tltndor, but well proportioned j a- 
b«u.t 5 feet h,igh. of vcr>'bright com 
pletion, light grey eyes* ye(io\l> hair, 
(straight but short,) remarkably ac 
tive, good tempered, talks much and 
rapidly, is cheerful, 5t withal hand 
some. It is bcliovcd the haS a scar 
on one of h.-r arn\t, occasioned by a 
burn. The father entreats the as 
sistance of the humane, in his ef 
fort* to regain hit child, hit blind- 
nest being an irtupcrable objtaclc 
to going in pursuit of her himself.
 He Will fccj ^ratcf\il for any in 
formation that may further his ob 
ject, and will Day any exp?nce that 
hit circumtt-iiices will justify, and 
may be ncccssjnly incurred in bring.' 
ing her once mote to hit protec-' 
tion.

As an attempt may be made to 
sell her, he cautions all persons a- 
gainst purchasing, as she has been 
tree (rom her birth, and he will pro- 
«L-cute any one who may be guilty 
of the act.

Should the laiJ Jamt* Matthew* 
Oc disposed to act correctly in this 

>se, he will immediately restore the 
child to her father paying any ex 
pense wliich miy be necessary to do 
so. Ii\t'jrmationrespci tinj; her will 
be thankfully received at the Office 
of the Beacon, Nmfolk, Virginia.

The Trytil is a ichooi cr of about 
14 ton* burthen arid her nuin mast 
has more rake than her foreman. 

August 28, l&l".

NEW
8. BARSTGW «i B. C. Q MTJfttjs

Would inform the cltixftns of Apna.ptH 
lit, and its yjcinjtjr, thst tfej.JiltV* jijst 
opened an Academy, Jf^r th«^M«moa 
of fHipils bf both Mien, in th« soatnffm 
part of thit city, in *b«jhpnwi iately/.ce'- 
cu;J«d by Mr. C. Ws4Jas%, wbere ttiy 
will teach the various branches of ed«- 
c«tion commonly Uaght in Acadentto 
and Colleges; according Lo .thtf most 
modem and approved systems'. Parti 
cular altenlibn will be paid to tb« KO- 
vernment, manners ana nyrtls of ̂ be 
Rludents   4^L^r 
_Sept_- 11. / f~^^ **•*_,_

MRS. ROBINSON

'Kentucky.Baptist Solely for pro- 
-.-_,. .. psgatiwg the Gotpel awpog the 
salaries of j Heathen,", to tht lndi*n Agents,' 

Uebuiging.j
t be made

aj: a dittributioij 
fllce"

S
•S-

.From the. JfirrfaK; lka:on. 
TO THl;- HUMANr..

OV PAJteNT AND CHILD, 
uluio Jinan by tlic name 

ol Samuel ChurchweTTj far advanc 
ed in year* ana nearly blind, who 
,lus retided unce lh> Revolutionary 
war, at the mouth of .Vantemund 
river, on the land of a Mr. Putt, 
Has applied to us for assistance to 
rccos er his tUughtrr, a girl of about 
14 years of age, whom he reprc- 
i.i:nt» to havebucn carried from homq 
in the following.manner*

. A man iiauu-d Jamei Mat'lliewi, 
(A neighbour of Ghuichwcll't) >*ho 
.occasionally, l/adttd upon James Ili^ 
ver in a small craft called the Try* 
«//, obtained, tho consent of the ojd 
wan tp «ake hit daughter on hoard 
the schooner then laying off the 
'plantation,' for a day or two, asf a. 
companion Jo«i Kis- wifej promising
fo M^nu n<?r QAnorvtDc Fore ,lrtc v*tB* *. ^^» » .. »   »» f   (

fee

Aug. 10.
SAVAGE b.\IIUAIUTY-

Extract o/ o letter from a 
gcntUntun in .9»/if»;/, .Mats, to liii 
jfncruls in ttiit 1'illuge.. 
** Oa Friday, Au^uit I, a most 

brutal outrage was coninntted in 
th'n place, by one^ Step 1 .en Corban, 
toll.gatherer t'---r me Ashby tun; 
pike, under very numerous circum 
stances of aggravation, thepnncipL 
of which I shall relate.

41 For s >me t me thrre had been 
a misurdiTstanding and an enmity, 
between ('.urban and his Otir neigh 
bor. Mr, Jonts Hodgmaii. K.now 
in^ the men lo be absenl from home, 
Corban went, just at sunset, to the 
barnyard of Mr. HodRinan; where 
Mrs. H. and her daughter were 
milking, and with a st;ck which he 
brought gave ihe young woman a 
blow across the head. She at 
tempted to rise from the ground 
and mate her esr ape, but Corban 
seized and threw her again, and 
placing himself across her body, 
with one knef on each of her arut, 
'>c 84n K OM fi' n K > n(l beating with 
reat fury. Her screams with ihc 
ry of murder from her mother 

reached tho ears of her brother, a 
ad ol' about 12 or 13 years of age 

who wit at work in the field. He 
instantly flew to their relief, »nd 
entering ti)e y»rd with a large 
beech stiik, he gave th* monster 
ont powerful bloW on the face, 
wpith lore the lip from the jaw, 

the j*w in the middle, 
a~nf"T}taC hVarly half of hii Teeth 
iiito hit mouth. Thit caused him 
to stay his work of vengeance, and 
til stagger off io his own house, 
leaving hit unfortuntie victim tc- 
vcrely bruited, with one eye gouged 
out, and hanging only by a string, 
and the- other so nearly out, as to 
render it doubtful whether the will 
ever see again. He very soon re 
treated to tho woods, and continued 
oul until next morning when he be- 
cahio to much exhausted, with the 
Toss ot blood, and me anguish of the 
Waurtd, that he was obliged to make 
a'litU and ask for ttaittance, He

Having rented the large. »nd 
modiout atable, in the immediate nftigh- 
borf»ood of her Dosrding House, <to a 
sklllful and altwitlve Ottl«r, e*rill«*en 
who may b» di«poi>ed lo favour her 
with Uieir pntruntce, mny rely wilh 
tho mo-.t rntire conndencc upon having 
their homfn carefully attended to. Mra. 
 H. will ttrcomniodale Ladies and Gen 
tlemen with boarding by the day, w**k, 
rnontli oryeir Her house, formerly 
occupied by Mr. William Brewer, and 
immediately opposite the Farmers 
Dunk of Maryland, is conveniently 
situated for gentlemen who may hav«   
htiiinea* with the courts or public oftV 
cfl« Mr» H. will use every exertion 
tu ^ivc satisfur.ti^i to those who may 
favour her will^lieir palrouag*. 
_Sept. I I. fl _______tf_

This is to give notice,
That llto subscribers of Anne-Arun- 

del county hath obtained from tho or- 
pliant court of »aid county, in .Mary 
land, letters tealament&ry on the [XT 
 onivl e«tate of Margaret Sbepparrf, 
late, of Ann*-Aruodol ooiioiy, decej*- 
cd, ll.ereforo all .persons who havo 
claim* ai^ain*t »»iil estate «rr. rr(|uri,t- 
ed to hring the-in in, legally aulhenli- 
caled nnd accord ing to law, and nil 
lho»e who are in any m.inucr ir><Jf h«tecj 
lo the eslato to niako immcdiats \>My- 
menl I

':ihn .\mitr.

*ept

For Sale, . *
likely.Ninlatlo Girl, about 17

Sept

Land for Sale.
Tlie >ub»criber trill »«ll «t publio 

»^lc, on Tuc»dny ,10th Septsmbrr next, 
on the premises, tho pl«nl»lKin former 
ly the residrnco of Hichtrd (ir«en, be 
ing p-xrt of Anne Anindol Manor, n«s>r 
Pig I'oinl, containing 466 acre* of 
good land.' Any per«on wishing to 
vi«w lli« land previous lo tho d«v of 
  »ln. will be ultewn it by Mr. Ophas 
Wnrd, who lives on the prtnunen. 
'l>rmi> \vill b<» midn known on Oic dxy 
of naif, or on application to the siib- 
Hcritar. Sale to commence at eleven 
o'clock. A

J John II. TiUard.
Srpt ll.J ______In.

• /" ^ " ""

Chancery Sale.
By virtue ot'a decree of" the Cl>u>c»- 

ry Court of Maryland, in the casa' 
l>»vid Wceinn. v« Jolin O'Reilty, an 
others, the lubncriher will oiler at pub 
lic sale, on Friduy the third d»y of 
October next, it' ftir, if not lh» next 
fair day tltrreuflrr, at Mrs. Susanna 
Milm' Tavern, nt the hour of «ltven 

o'clock, R Nog'o Man nmntd Toney. 
Tlic torim of mlr nr«i, that thfl puroha>- 
«er »h\H fiiv* hondj with ajiproved  «- 
curity, for ihe payment of th^pur- 
clia»o iiioiiuy. with interest,, willmj |g 

ii\ .n thn day of suts) 
hM. Wrlch, ({/' Beit. Trust**, 
i 1 IB 17.

FOR SALE.
I will sell at Privnte Sale, that Tract 

of LAflJD known' by th« name «f 
BROWN'S PURCHASE, lying on 
the Patuxeuti and containing881 acres, 
mot* qr l«t». It in deamed unuec*i>»*- 
ry to. give a dewrlption of the above 
Land, .as it i* prenumed thoM who 
wish to pur«ba*» will view U>« *am% 
which th«y may do by calling ^njfhr.' 
{ohn Davit, who r«*ides on it "*~, . ., t «unn asnTiB. wuu ro»iu«« vu IL^stopped at a house -n -Leoonn.ter I <Bm§ qf ^^ ,ppHc^ion lo b,

snd pretended ho had been
With a fit in the road, afid saU hit I the eubscribcr,

to Messrs. Watffold A Bidjpty'

Was- Brown. A surg«o« was 
ctdl^ed, and Lis wouud dreaieJ] not, j

,4'.
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i white at anchor in Bfaptba 
tjf, lak» Ontario—on heaHog 

from tevet*! Canadian BotU «oUr- 
fog from the St. Lawrence, tboir o, ''

H&M.I o'er the Laktft (trtraflUi) w»»«, 
. A distent. tolemn cnkupt u ff*t : '

I* It Mine requiem slXhe grave? 
, Somalaat kiod honour to lhe€e»d?

til  *g»in "begun ; 
It.ii the wearied boatman's lay, 

TW* H»IU tlTk* th« rlitng nun, 
And hk la»t,«oft, departing ny.

Forth from yon Vshnd's du«Vey »id«, 
The train of b»u«aox now app«*r,

And onwmrd as they tjowly glide, 
More loud their churus greet* the 

Mr.
afot ah! the charm that diftUno« R»ve, 

When fir»t in tulemn vnirfds their
tang

Crept softly o'er thf limpid w»ve. 
fit lo«t in note* full ion i »nJ strong.

"Bow, brolberi, row," with tongs of
. i°r.
Fot now m now i pod appear* ; 

No rapid* li»re our course annoy, 
No hidden ruck* excite our feme

_, tin ten feet.or
—,._r „ .._,, _..,„ id -water;, fc Wa» 
in the act of <iarting hi* sptaf thro'
•my body, when a turf rolling over 
nu,saved my life, and 'dls'hed him 
and hisj comrades on the betch, I 
wat a^Vi'distance westward of the 
wreck, wt swimming at fast atpxis 
sibfe towards her, whilst turf after 
turf broke in towering height* over

wtkt «ndj, in o
clear h«"r from the

o(T.
when 

Poner had returned with the

B« this ftr«et sjjgM tojlnmher giv'n, 
And whefPW»m»cmiing lights the 

wave, \ ^
We"llgive oor mMin songs to hexv'n, 

Our Course to bl««f, our lives to save

AN^UFHENTIC NARRA- 
T1VK

Of the lots of the American bri^ 
Commerce, wrecked oo the we-s 
tern co^st of Africa, m the month 
of August. 1815, vvith the account 
of the jtilTcrmgs of her surviving 
crew, wno were enslaved by the 
Wjnle-rinj; Arabs e>n the great 
Afri. ui Dr»crt, or Zahahrah , St 
observations Historical. Geogra 
phical, &c. made during the tra 
\clsof the Author, while a slave- 
to the- Arabi, afld in the Kmpire 
of Morocco. lly James RiUy, 
late master and sW>crcargo.

(Continual.}
Antonio came to the shore, :s 

aoon as he knew it wjs my wish, Jk 
made directly towards me. The 
natives expecting he would bring 
more money, Hocked about him to 
receive it, but finding he had none, 
  truck him with their fists and the 
handles of their daggers, and strip 
ped off all his clothing: the chil- 
drcn at the tame time pricking l.im 
Y/ilh th-e«r sharp knives, cc all seem- 
td determined to torment him w.th 
a slow and crucldeath. 
for Ins lilc upon his 
paid no regard to his entreatiVs.Vin 
hopet of suing lam from th» fury 
of these wretches, I told him to let 
them know by signs '.hat there were 
dcfjl«ri and oth^Llhings buried in

*"^"**»W4WM^^''^oi;r (CIU ''id 
ttood, ind lo endeavour to find them 
by digging. A new tpyglasi, a 
hand-taw, and several other thing*, 
had been buried there, and a hag 
containing about four hundred dol 
lars at a short distance from them, 
lit- snun made them understand that 
S'linriiung wasburitd, and they hur- 
iird him to the spot he had pointed 
out. and he began to dig. I had im 
agined that if thii man would come 
On thore, I should be enabled to 
make my escape; yet I knew not 
how, nor had 1 formed any plan for 

' effecting it- A
1 was seated on ulc sand, facing 

ihe sea, between theWd man on m) 
left, with hit ipear uplifted in his 
hind, pointing to my breast, and the 
ttoutcst young man on my right, 

' with a naked scimitar in his right 
hand, pointing to my head both 
weapons were within sin inches of 
me, and my guards within a fool on 
each aide. 1 considered at this tune, 
that so aoon at any thing should be 
Ivund by those wl» were digging, 
tllry would naturally speak and in 
form thote who guarded me of it ; 
tlfkte had let go of my arms tome- 
time bjforr, and as I was pretty cer 
tain thit both of them would-Jook 
round as soon as the <!'BcovcrV of 
any treasure should be annouiMtl, 
1 carefully drew up my legs uiulcr 
Bt, but without exciting tuipicion, 
19 order to be ready for a start. 

,' The place whtre they were digging, 
partly behind us on our right, 

>on their making a noiie, both 
thy guards turned Uieir heads and 
' yes from me towards them, when 1

me, untH t.*fc« enabled- by 
MpV-hurnan eXertioYi to reach the 
Ic« of the wreck, when I wa< taken 
iqto the boat over the atern by the 
matet-and people.

I wat so far exhausted that I 
could not immediately .wit rfett what 
passed on shore, but Wat informed 
by t'-rse who did, that my pursuers 
stood motionless on the beach, at 
the edge of the w»ti-r, until I wat 
tafe in the boat: that th-y then 
ran towards poor Antemio, & plung 
ing a tpe-ar .nto his body near his 
It-it breast downwards, laid hmi 
dead at their feet. They xhtn pick 
ed tip what things remained, and 
made off altoj',. the-r. I saw them 
dragniin Ant nio'j lifeless trunk a- 
cr"S« tlie sand lulls, and felt an in- 
exptessib't- pi"^. t h »t bereft me for 
a moment of ail sc-nsalion, occasi 
oned by a suggestion that to me a- 
lonc his massacre wjs imputabie , 
but on my recovery, when 1 reflect 
ed there were no other means wlr.-rc- 
hv mv own lilc cou'd have been pre 
served, and under Providence, the- 
live s of ifn men, wlio had been com 
nvtiC'l to my charge, 1 concluded I 
had not done wrynj, nor have 1 
since had orcjJ'on to reproach my 
telf for be i n£ the innocent cause of 
his destruction, nor did any of m> 
surviving shipmates, though per- 
fciily at Illicit}' so to do, ever ac 
cuse mr on thii point ; from which 
I think 1 have in undouoted right 
lo infer, that ihrir feelings perfect 
ly coincide with mine on this me- 
lani holy occasion.

Hostilities had now commenced, 
anil we could not doubt but these 
merciless ruffians would soon return 
in force, and when able to overpow 
er ui, would massacre us all as 'lit) 
had already done Antonio. The 
wind blowing strong, and ths turt 
hrc-ikmg outside a^d on the wreck 
twenty or thirty feet high, the hope 
of getting to sea in our crazy long 
boat was indeed but faint. She had 
been thumping, alongside the wreck, 
and on a sand bank all day, an-i 
writhed like an old basket, taking 
in as much water ai two men con 
stantly employed with buckett could 
throw out. The dei k and outside 
of the wrc^k were fast going to 
pieces, and i he oi:ter parts c >u!d 
not hold together long. The tide, 
(( >' being low) t.i^cthcr with the 
tand bar that had lit en formed by 
ihe Washing of. the sea from the 
bow of the wreck to the beach, had 
very much lessened the danger ol 
communicating with the shore- dur 
ing thu day ; hut it wtt now re 
turning to sweep cvi-ry thing from 
th = w reck, aided by the wind, which 
blew .i gale on snore every night. 
T-) remain on the wreck or go on 
shore, was almoct ccr;ain death j 
the boat could no longer be kept a- 
H-jat alongside, and being Without 
provisions or water, if we should 
put to sea we mint toon perish. We 
I.ad neither oarj nor a rudder to the 
boat ; no compass nor a quadrant 
to direct her course ; but as it wja 
our only chance, I re-solved to try 
to get to sc-a ; expecting, neverthe 
less, we should be- swallowed up by 
the first turf, and launched into c- 
tcrnuy all together.

I, in the first place, sen'. Porter 
on shore to get tlu- two broken oars 
that. *cre lying there-, while I made 
my way through the water into the 
hold of the wreck, to try once more 
if any fresh water could be found. I 
dove in at the hatchway, which was 
covered with water, and found, af 
ter coming up under the deck on the 
larboard side, 
room enough to 
work

olrr,' «.nd also brqaght the bag of 
monry that had been' buried, con 
taining about four hundred dollars : 
this he did of hit own accord.

We had got thfrimall boat's sail*, 
consisting of a jib artd mamttil, in

ntatintly sprang out from beneath 
irwe»pbnt, and flow to the beach. 
at rttmting for my life, and toon 

;d th«^water's edge : knowing 
puraucd, add nearly overtak

Jd*i|ij«e»44nto lhe "*\ *Uh »».^fl^Wfcw'i'*!' M* -rr:
ur M long M J could hold

as I expected, just 
o breathe, anif to 

among the floating casks, 
planks an.I wreck of the hold. Af 
ter much labour 1 found u witter 
call, partly full, and turning it over, 
d.scovcrcd that us bung was tight.

to the bo"it, with a tpar that would 
do for a matt, and the- brigV fore- 
topmist staysail; the keg of,..wattr, 
a few pieces of aalt pork, a live pig, 
Weighing about twenty poundi, 
which had escaped to the shore 
when tbe vessel ttruck, and which 
had twam back lo us again when we 
were driven from th,e shore j about 
four pounds of tigs, that had been 
toaking in salt water ever tince the 
brig wat wrecked, and had been 
fished oat of her cabin ; thit was 
all onr stock of provisions.

Every thing being noW ready, I 
endeavoured to encourage the crew 
at well at I could ; representing to 
them that it was better to ke swal 
lowed up altogether, than to suffer 
ourselves to be massacred by th« fe 
rocious savsges ; add«ng, that the 
Almighty was able to save, even 
when the last ray of hope wat va- 
nishing j we should never despair, 
but exert ourselves to the last extre 
mity, and still hope for his merciful 
protection.

As we surveyed the dangers that 
surrounded us, wave following wave, 
breaking with a dreadful crash, just 
outside of us, at every instant, our 
hearts indeed failed us, & there ap 
peared nopossibility of gcttmgsafery 
beyond the breakers, without a par 
ticular interference- of, Provident e 
in our favour. The particular in 
terference of Providence in any case 
I had always before-doubted. Every ' 

one trembled with dreadful appre 
hensions, and each imagined that 
tlie moment we ventured pjst the 
vessel's f.t-rn, would be his list. I 
then taid, " let us pull off our hats, 
my shipmates and companions in 
distress." This was done in an in 
stant ; when l.fting my eyes and my 
soul towards heaven ; I cxclaimod, 
'  great creator and preserver of the 
universe, who now si-cst our dis- 
treite-s ; we pray thee to tparc our 

jlivrt, and permit us to pats through 
this overwhelming surf to the open 
sea ; hut if we arc doomed loperish, 
thy will be done ; we commit our 
souls to the merry of thee our God, 
who gave them ; and O ! universal 
father, protect and preserve our wi 
dows and children."

The wind, as if by divine com- 
mind, at this very moment ceased 
to blow. We hauled the boat out ; 
the dreadful surges that were nearly 
bursting upon ui, suddenly sub«id 
ed, making a pith for our boat about 
^0)ards wide, thro' which we row 
ed her out at smoothly is if she had 
been on a river in a calm, whilst on 
each side of us, and not more than 
ten yards distant, the iurf conti 
nued to break twenty feet high, and 
with unabated fury. We had to row 
nearly a mi'.n in this manner ; all 
were fully convinced that we were 
saved by the immediate interpositi 
on of divine Providence in this par 
ticular instance, and all joine-d in 
returning thanks! to the Supreme 
lleing 'or this mercy. As soon as 
we reached the open sc-a, and had 
gamediome distance from the wreck 
tlit surf returned combing behind 
us with the same force on each side 
the boat. We ncx^ fitted the mast, 
and set the sma-ll 'boat's mainsail. 
The wind now veered four points to 
the eastward, so that wt were ena 
bled to fetch past the point of the 
Cape ; though the boat had neither 
knc-el nor rudder, it was tup-set 
when we got out, and night coming 
on, the wind as ufrual increased to a 
gale before mo?ifiivg, and we kept* 
the bojt to the w'u\d by the help of 
an oar, expecting every moment to 
be swallowc-d up by tlic wavejL We 
were eleven in nttrnb'Sr on b_gardi 
two conttair.ly bailing werctcircc- 
ly able to beep her free, changing 
hands evtry half hour. The night 
was very dark and foggy, and we

_J.Wi#_..., _.._ .
}ng dashed to pieCva on it every dark 
day, and every, night. .The; thick, 
foggy weather woald prevent oar 
teerngthe'Iarrd in the day time} 
whilst the windyblowingalnjoit di 
rectly on the larld» would Force ui 
towards it, and endanger the safety 
of both the boat and our iWek at 
•very jura and point.-—We had no, 
compaaa to guide ua- either by day or 
night; no inatrdorent by wHfch to 
find our latitude i no rudder to ateer

vrpouf' ah-- 1 
ering the an. 

In thia aicuation' »on,

aaid ahe 
their .exerti 
.out oftr'Mftj

Ion
t
fill i n .«

our crazy boat with, nor were, we 
in potsetrion of rnateriala where 
with it wat possible to make onei 
the boat had no keel to steady her, 
nor was there a steering place 5li 
ber item, where an oar could be

ing moment,' and m
advice
to continue hjklH
,of thetn, by. thr

filed by any other meant than by 
lathing to the item ring, wtiich af 
forded a very unsteady hold. On 
the one hand, we reflected that if 
we cscaned the danger of being driv 
en on trWre, or foundering at lea, 
and ahjuld^ucceed in reaching the 
cultivated country touth of the de- 
tart, we ahould have to encounter 
the ferocious inhabitants, who would, 
not fail, in the hope of plunder, to 
massacre, or doom us to slavery, i 
slow but painful death. On the 
other hand, we reflected that we 
had escaped from savages who had 
already killed one of our shipmate', 
and gained the open tea through di 
vine mercy, :nd could stand off t 
the westward without fear of being7 
driven on ahore. In this direction 
we might meet with torus frit-nUly 
vessel to save us, which was our 
only hope in that way, and the worst 
that could happen to us was to sink 
all together in the sea, or gradually 
perish through want <>f sustenance. 

Hiving considcted, and repre 
sented to my companiont the dan- 
gcrt that beset us on every tide, I 
asked their opinions one by one, & 
found they were unanimously in fa 
vour of committing themselves to 
the open sea in preference of keep 
ing along the coast. The dangort 
appeared to be fewer, and all agreed 
that it was better to perish on the 
ocean, if it was God's will, than bv 
the handl of the natives. There 
being a ttrong breeze, we ttood off 
by the wind and rigged our jib. \Vt 
now agreed to put ourselves upon 
allowance of one bottle of water 
ana half a bottle of wine among e- 
(even of ui, and a scrap of pork & 
two soaked and salted figs for each 
man. During this day, which was 
the 30th August, 1815, we fitted 
waist cloths to go round above the 
gunwaic of the boat, co prevent the 
sea front dashing over ; they were 
from eight to ten inches broad, made 
from the brig's fore-staysail, anil 
were kept up by small pieces of a 
board which we formed in the boat, 
so that they helped in some mca- 
surr to kecpolF the »prty. It had 
been cloudy ail day, and the boat 
leaked faster than she; had done be 
fore. As night came on the wind 
blew hard and raised the sea very 
high, hut the boat was kept near the 
wmd by her sails, and drifted broad 
side before it, smoothing the »ea 
lo trrt windward, and d'd not ihip 4 
great deal of wa'.cr. On th- 31st. 
it became more mod^ute, hut the 
weather was very thick and hazy. 
O-r pig being nearly dead for the 
want of water, we killed it, taking 
care however to save hit blood ; 
whiih we divided amongst us and 
drank, our thirst having became in 
supportable. We also divided the 
pig's liver, intestines, &c. between 
us, and ate some of them, (as they 
were fresh.) to satisfy, in some de 
gree, our thirst Thus tlusdav pas 
sed away: no vessel Was yet seen 
to relieve us | we had determined 
to save our urine for drink, which 
we accordingly did in some empty 
bottlei, and found great relief from 
the use of it ; for being obliged to 
labour hard by turut to keep the 
boat above water, our thirst Wat 
much more acvtrcly felt chan if we 
had remained ttill. The night came 
on very dark and lowering ; the sky 
seemed big With an impending tern- 
post ; the wind blew hard from the 
N. E. and before midnight the aea

tmtoi
certain'1 what 
were by
ter would protTucJ'on   
Thus patted thia night

w*&
ertipnt
age the men to assist
the boat, by reminding UsoiQ^
miraculous etcapc rrora^hi'
and through the aurf <p' ft,,
aea, and e iforcirig on Ifyt]?
the consideration trutt '
in the harida of ths;'i
power, and that we'

o^ - w - -e>"
Ttiit give me new courage, and af 
ter upheading it, 1 came up and 
communicated the circumstance to 
my tbipmatct, and we then made 
search for some smaller vestel to 
fill from th» cask. Alter much trou-'' 
ble, a small keg was found in the 
after hold ; it might probably hold 
four gallons the head of the wa 
ter cask waa stove in, and with the 
nelp of Mr. Savage and Clark I.got 
ihe keg full of Water, sod a £ood 
drink lor alt hands btaidea, which 
wat very much needed. The others 
were In the rncantimc employed in 
rigging out ip*Tf which we hadlMh-

r* : ' 

could not be sure of fetching clear 
of the land, having nothing to guide 
us but the wind. In the morning, 
we suited back again for the land, 
and had approached it almott with- 
in raich of the breakers without 
teeing it, when we put about again. 
It had been (hy intention after we 
had got to aea, to run down the coast 
in the hope of rinding some vessel, 
or to discover the mouth of tome 
river, in order to obtain a supply of 
water. But now tbe dingcra and 
difficulties we thould have to «n- 
.QPUDtpr in doing thjji wer*J»ken in 
to con»ider»tidn. If 'we tried to 
navigate along th» coflt, it Waf'4«-''

combed into the boat in such quan 
tities at several times to fill her 
more than half full. All hands were 
employed in throwing out the water 
wit)> halt and other things, each 
believing his final hour had al length 
arrived, arid expecting that every 
approaching surge Would bury him 
forever in a watery grave.

The boat racked like an old bask 
et, letting-in water^at every aeam 
and apllt i her timbrfa work'mc out 
or breaking off; thejfrtU 1 had pit 
in while la*t

suppose we were aithd <7nt*ui 
from'the thore by rf mlr 
handoned here and twi 
trie ocean ; and thxt. I 
part I itill enti 
preservation j at any rait- |h| 
wat a duty we owed ^ God 
otiraelvet to atrivfJtfc liS« h 

each to prevent durow* , 
.on. Day came on 4«i4st 

arcnmulttfd horron j'l< 
of September ;—thirst 
on ui, which we i 
wetting our months rwits) i 
with a few dropt of wiluudi 
and as many timca wi& i

The wind continued 
all tint day, and thsj 
night with great vioteqiev, aad 
boat to work and leik ia (be 
manner at before. Won 
with faugu s and lonf.e*jn 
hunger and thirst, tcorch«d by 
burning rays of the SUSL and no > 
sel app-.-armg to lave Qft 
fatt diminishing, at 
strength, every hope 
meeting with a vessel entirely lit 
cd me, to that in the. afternoon < 
the 2d of September, I; 
to my companions, tbat it we w«n 
mill alive, after cndorhg so 
trials, it waa my adtioa la pit. 
bout, and make toward* tbtcoaKi 
gam ; that if we contiauad Hi 
we mutt inevitably periih, ltd th 
we could but perish in I 
wards the land i that wetnijbtiul 
ex ui four or five d*ya longer, 
means of the water andprovuio 
that remained, and thai it Blight k 
the will oi Providence to ifad 
the coast where our veuclhid 
wrecked, and where ;Oaui 
perhaps prepared to bring about < 
deliverance and rettoruwa to 
country and our families. AUl<tl 
cd convinced that it wai*ot aoa'l 
immediately put about with 11 
of cheerfulness I liad, qot OtKf» 
in any countenance ii«ce ovf 
disaster.

From this lime all 
their fate with tolerable 
and kept the boat free, though ' 
had continual bad weather, | 
murmuring. We 'we««d ,<( 
witn wine and wtter tirk'e e»n 
day, and the bones and tome.of I 
raw fleth oF our pig, wilt ilf  *' 
but at length we ' 
to be unable to take ottr torn i 
bailing, whilst the boat Ubol'ttM 
much at to work off fleirlj 
nails that kept the planki 
timbers above the wall/.

Uy the Gth of September,»«' 
we had not made the land, 
not hope to make the but 
ge-ther in any rosqner ;abov«iB 
day. 1 expected wd ihpoW 
found ihe. Jarid that day, bu|,' 

'appointed, add tome O/ . 
began 'again lo <(s;fpait. I< 
by thirst, they forgot wh,»«d»J4*! 
cd to their ahiprnatet, »nd « 
night got at, and dra»k offaMj
the twobqitlra of wine'' -. -. - t»n .- '-»-t--rj» 
niaitung. W
loss'pf the wine on the 
ihe 7th. all denied hayJh| 
drank it, mlding that ivi* 
pardonable crime, »n<l t 
who did it ought to be'thrown.' 
board instantly, pram theW" 
tervuhle irt the}*1 , 
guested the ofjrndorf, 1>uttb»' 
wat gone, and no rem««fy 
biit patience,'and 
for the future, >

Votes and PI
' *&**£}

on ahor* wer. kept 
out mcreTv

. *

,W
i7 ;."'^



indust
PM1«-

public* -

In, Tirt«e of a deed1, of trutt from 
I8/ ̂ VT u.,wood, «<j. of t»>4

hour of 1 1 in the morning, if 
not tl^neit fair rtay, the, will 

«r«n»iie», the pl«ntaiiooo«

v !00-'J3^8 VS^^ 9C>

|ip^£^^ $tt~*
14th oay^oT m«t month, apegro man. -fccomrnended for honesty, sobriety and I : On application b,t belitlon of 
named SOLOMON ROGE&8, J6 J - »   -~ -^ • ' • • • " ̂  ' -  * V peimon- o. 
year* of age, about fire feet ten indhes 
high ; hejm» » smooth.black stjin, full t

cation to {he stjbscri
sj»U> of' Severtf

JAMIfl^CKUBW 
l+.

n Anne- 
['L'/l county, about three milo. a-

M'Cov's Tavern, containing abo 
Ti  'acres of land, together withal 

crop thereon; the roads from 
i^ov's up the country, and from 
,,,' , mills to Baltimore, pans 
w., ,h this l»nd. The bejil judges are 
onfnion th.it this land i* capable, of 

nude equal to any of tho Kl k 
(suds. There are on it a (too<! 

,..iu hoot*, and convenient oul- 
'<j, a gankn, i "i'ring of most ex 

'water very OCJT the house, and 
0 icehouse. At tho same time they 
Ell iffer live negro oien. four women, 
It* bo_7». and swc izirlfi. horses, ca.t 
t ,h«sp*nu hog», ^rul fanning ulen-

0» Friday //it lOl.'i o/' Oc/o&cr, 
be hour of 1 I in tlie morning, if 

if not the next fair day, they will 
kcrgo the premtK.t. a tract of land 
!;<<) - Uewulon." Iwing in Anne 
llmnc'el county, on which Samuel C 
|Cilkin» at present re»iden. containing 

ut ISO acren This Innd lies on the 
| from South River Churvh lo the 

»tr j>»i t of ihe county. «nd is very 
ible of improvement 
Kni/ay llic 17 th day nf Of to-

bcr,
)t hoar of II in the morning, if 

if out the next fair day, they will 
ftr on ide premises, part* ol several 

of landn. ihe whole being i, one 
d), and containing about 4 Ui 1 * 

. TI. being in Charles county, about 
| or 10 triles below Pincalawjy. 

The above property or OUT part of 
 ill be duposed ot at privalo sale if 

i be made iu time. To tl"1 
i of personal property a crt 

fclof four months will be ^ivcn for sJI 
i not uncltr twenty dollars. 1<rV 

ni to the purchasers of l.md vvill h^ 
n accommodating, and will bo made 
wwu on llm day of silo. 
1 ilcirtj II. //irirlt'OO//,

Annapolis, Aui; .*>, ltH7. 
The editor* of the Federal Oazrtte 
id tlie American of U.iltmiore., »re 
qut»tet) lo insert the above udvorlim 
«nt twico a week until UrV rt-.y ot tale,

^nil forward their account* to thi* of-
(ke.

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid fur 

ing in gaol, or bringing homo no- 
Sophia, 11 bright mulatto woin.m, 

jsboul eighteen years old, well grown, 
,;« prey even. *nd her hair 

er light. Tlx" above woman ran.

faae, nhd good teeth. He took 
Wm » blue cJo^h coat, 1 gtny csiimare 
papUloons, 4 short fulled cloth j»c|rek 
oTjs drab colour, two nevf,tick lentil rg 
thirl*" a pair of tletv o»naburg irpw- 
t^ri*, aud»goo<l (tarred hat, btattet o- 
thercloalhfi not pariicol&rly recolloct*L 1 
Jt i* believed too that he Wears a silver4} 
*ra(,cri with a large key to K* A« lie hsxsi 1 
BiaJ>y acquaintance* la the city of Bal- 1 
titndre, it U probable he hasgono to j ' 
thai pl»oc, a* he dill about 4|re y)iar» 1 
ago, when he wag taken Up nad com. I 
mitted lojnil. Whoever apprehends I 
the said runatwy. aiiu secures him ih I 
any juil, so that I eel lumftgain, shall, 
if taken to AoDO-A<iinde| county, re 
ceive 50 .dollar*, and if out of said 
county the above reward.

Horatio
yWhilehall, Anne-Arundel 

county, Jane 16, 1 8 17.

L'ANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers ttt private sale, 

either of the two following fatms, lying 
on thn head of Snulh River, in Anne 
Arundel county, to wit: A Tract of 
l>and called" Whiles Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Lee, 
containing about 20O acres. The soil 
is of the lirst quality, wall adapted to 
lh» growth ol" Corn, Wheat or Tobao- 
co. und the improvements, consisting 
of an excellent dwelling bou*e. kitchen, 
tohaccn house aod quarter, i>!l lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; lher« 
is also a well of fine \\aler, a:id a youup 
apple orchard of tlie choicest fruit.

The other farm is neftrly rdjoinin^ 
the above, and contains about i'.'u 
acie^. This land is not inferior toany 
in Ihe coun'y, i» uuder good fe.ncing 
nud has a coiumodioiu dwelling Uon«.c 
kitchen, two tobacco-houses, stable* 
and corn-house. Ihe above lanfl* air 
kuscopliblv ol gr«at Lcnclit from the 
u*e ct plaisler, and from their-htaltliy 
fiiluaUon, aud plcwnant neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable reiideace. They 
are distant from the cily about uinr 
miles. The kubncribcr invites persona 
disposed to purehaoe to view tho pro 
miaen. The terms, which shall be ac/ 
comuiodntiog, will Jfc mude kuowu on 
application to M^L

gMPno. T. Barber. 
Annapolis, March 37.

with some knowledge of farm-I moh Plumrier, Jan. )()iecntbrof UieliVst. 
meet with employ arid liberal 1 will and te«tan)eiik' 6f Stephen Mat- 

wa^es, for the^nsr^Jng' >M^by.»p^li-'| We**, late .'of . ATJII* ArunrM county 
, »- .u- L.__ «_-  . .  ji.. -. _ .. d^wa'MdYH fa or3*red that -he gl*a>

tli* noUee reis^sii'ed by law ior creditor* 
lo exhibit tbeirolumi agaiiint the said 
deceased, ahd<th»t the same be pub-

»y

BE

To Travelters 1
once in «t,ch we»k, for the 

of six successive yreeks in ,the Maryland 
" " Political '

-C»|i*. Ritl

Person* tntvetliog to Baltimore 
wilt find it pinch, the nearest and 
b».n rt>nd by way bf the " Middle 
ferry." formerly Holland1* ferry, 
whioh is no* kept in' good order, 
and constant attendance, by Hen- . 
ry Johnaurf and Win Artiold ; L 
where liquor* and horse feed can if 
be h'&d. The road between the £ 
ferry and Baltimore DM lately 
been straightened and improved, 
and is onriy three miles (rom the 
ferry to Mr*. Can-oil's Bridge,! 
where it intersect* the Washing- " 
ington turnpike road.

Jan. 1, 1817. one year.1

Tlutt most raluabb ami Hi^/i/y im-

Known by the name of the

IlAYLANDS,
Containing near fifreen hundred acres, 
titmted nine milas below Annapoli*. on 
iho navigable mater* of Rhode Utvar. 
and more particularly described in this 
paper iu January and February last, 
still offered for «»lo. If desired tl>« 
lower tract xvill bo divided into small 
parcels, and sold separate. A lelter 
wddrcssed lo me in ihe city of lialti- 
more, v\ill be attended to.

___ Jama CurroU. 
May 15.

.In

,fp* A. A: Cottnty.

.Notice is hereby
That'the  «b«.orib4ro( 

I del r'ottnty, hath obtained from the or- 
phans court 6f Anne Arundel county, 

|ln Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the 'personal estate of Stephen Mat- 

late of Anne-Arundel county do- 
| ceased. A|l persons having claims a- 

gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with 

, the vouchers vtfcereof. to the gubscri 
her-, at or before the 2d day of October 
next, th«y may otherwise by law be 

\ excluded from gll benefit of the said es 
late, ^skfn under my hand this 

1817.
Plummtr, jr. efr'r. 

 g. 21.

Sheriff's Sale.
t

mcl
virtue of a writ of fieri facias 

[directed from Anne Arunde 
couifV court, will he exposed to nubli

i .... . . ;
bepsale, 

tcmbe?
I Friday the ;»th day nf

who wiu toe. tyro ^apothi a filsv**-,
. AMOMGSTTHE ARA&i 

.». . dftw --

FOR NINETEEN MONTHS,
Among the tame Ptotfot• , . '•' ' • , ' 

v»jth account* of f he; . 
MANNERS, m'fffOMS, f

" and a ' 
DESCRIPTION Of THE

OP THE AHAOS.

BY ARCHIBALD

the farm of Cspluin Joseph

talc of wlaryland, sc.

OnFrank' 

Frrdin 
del coon' 
he give t 
credit 
the *nid

C<»i»/i/, Orp/iiins court, 
iu( 13, 1817.

lication by petition of Thomas 
ndminiMi'ator de boiiio noil of 

fcttce, late of Aimc-Arun 
, docrasrd, it i» onlrred Ihnt 

notice required by law for 
exhibit Iheir claiinn again«t 

dAeaned, and tlitil the oaino he

»«iy from Col. 
IFIraaant, about

Waring of Mount
the l;')tU June, (of 

horn 1 purchased her.) Sne has hc*n 
ard of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 

|Willis,in'Villnrn"s neur P^-l'jinl. where 
il u lupp'isrd the has Iwrn wnilitii; to 
(tl a pss^opo in the packot to ISalli 
more She )r.is uci]iinililaiieei> in Dull! 
l»nore, W(i«liinpton. Annsn>i»!ln,ainl Nor 

Her cloalhin^ )«>t reuulleclod, 
'nR * green »tu(T frock.

(I'm. U. lltant*. 
1pp«r Mirlliro'? J^tb tf 

hspt '26. ^

FOR SALE.
The fl(ih«crib«r will noil,

Thomas's Point,
And the land* adjoining, lying on tho 
Chempcakc Hay, SbuUi Hlver, Oy.ter 
anil Fulling Creeks Thei-c Unda a 
bound with ship timber, und wood of 
nlmont every devnplion There is a 
large cjuanlily nf linn iu;ii»h belonging 
to it.ai^l Home low ground, which may 
ho e.oiiverlrd into lumtduw at n Mimll 
exjifnHe. '1'here are several bina.ll lunld 
in^n oil it- 1 be wholocontains between 
three and four hundred ucrui. This 
(iliic-i 'u rfinarkiblc for Unh, oyaterb 
und "«ld fowl

In addition to the above lands, the 
kiihkCribur will aUo itell the Und. ad 
joining. The whole will contain be 
IWCPH »ix and seven huudie«l aero; u 
fence of lour or fliu hundred ynrvls in 
length, lunuing iVum the Hfjd olOyn 
tcr crook t«> bmilh'n t-'reek, will enclose 
Iho whole Und*. Thu hull' of thn I md 
ban u coiuidcrahle i|U:ilility of linn 
miimh boloiiging to it, two tenement*.' 
and a well of gouil w.iler. The whole 
is capable of being in:ide one of thw

publikhed 
»|iacp of M 
Maryland 
ligcnccr.

Jolm

[ice in c:ich week for ihe, 
uiccensivn week*, in ihe 
Lclle und Polilical Intel

A. A. County.

«nh. fiv 
valuable >v 
nun ditto, 
aUo one h i 
and nhout c 
crop lo'i icco 
10 house of 
on Saturday Ih 
her, wilfbf oft'i 
my oflice m ihe 
I I o'clock for ca 
iitlcrcit and e»tale

n«ar the rehidenrc of Mr. 
llura. at I I o'clock, for 
ws, two oalveii, a juir of 

oxen, one bay hor»<s one 
elvo ewes and six lambs, 

d of nec.)nd tobtccil. 
hird of a hothead of 

.ymg in the lobac 
bleuart, ei(^ And 
3th dny of Scplem 

at public nale, at 
of Annapolis, al 

all the right, title, 
o«eph WnlkiiiK,

THE mrrjtivea in3 jaurnit* 
Travellers, Adventurers, the 8k 
wrecked and 1'rlioMrs, are tJfteu t| 
with exaggeration*, and oof unfiy^. 
quently condemned as deceiving^ 
rather that informing the worid.-*^- 
The author of th< proposed jovajlAL, 
is a ciucen of Connectifot, and one 
of ihe sutleritig cr«w of Captain ' 
RILBT. He hasicen life in a sphere 
uneommon lo his countrymen he 
ins endured miseries uncommon to 
human naiurc. By ihe blessings of 
a merciful Providence he has su»>. 
vived lodciail hil sufferings to the 
world. It truth will excite astonnh. 
mcnt, and even occasion mcrrdulily, 
he cannot help it : but he is resolv 
ed lo tell a plain  nvjrnishcil uie 
of extreme suffering of the man- 
m rs. i unoms and habiu ol the cx- 
iraordinary people among whom ho 
endured it. He will submit it to 
the world, hoping lhat the liberali 
ty of tlic public will, in a small de 
gree, compensate Ivm for his suffer 
ing, by rcadiug the tale of it.

Notice is rWeby
That the mibscrinr of Annr Arundel 

county, hath obla%ied from the or 
phan* coort of Annel^rundol county, 
in Maryland, letter* al administration 
de honi* nun on the nrsonnl eitale of 
Ferdinando I'.iltee. lat\pf Am.c Ai-un- 
deli'O'inly,decr*hnl. , 
IIIR claims upTinul the s\id decea»cd, 
are herrby w«i nr<l toe»Ufcit Uie nauto, 
wilh the souc-lie.ru I',ereonVto ihe biib- 
scriher, in he .-ity of AiinAiiliit, »l or 

ihe 'Jjlh d-\y of Septe\brr nrxl. 
they nmv o'herwiiteby law 
: roui all benefit of the suid cut.^f. Civ 
en undqr my bund thig IHlh\av of 

IHI7. 
7Vioi»ns Fraii/>/in, ad

n. n. A*.

of and to n nloro-hoi 
lieara'H 1'o-nt; also 
eji.ite of tlic unid J^ 
in and lo nn undividttl 
or p.irvel ot land calle 
joining ihe farm w 
\VnlkinK now rc^ideb, bci 
tuki'ii to (atitfv a debt l 
in^s, admiu^»lruliix of

«. m\ch, of ntn
A. A. Coun 

Aug. 28.

I prcmuc* at 
J intcresl and 
Walkins, of, 

[nrt of a trucl 
iMngton, nd 

Iho huid 
ei/rd and 

'I yd- 
T,d

tv.

Hic

Lund for Sale.
:iif)li<i

bosl glazing furnib in the !«tn|e 
J. T

Murch 27.
Clia»t.

The nubm-ri'nrr will ofl'rv 
luk, uu IVttlMtdaif Uvi l&th 
[Mil, it' fair, if not. on the 

'fnift of 
nbout ^

Arundel county, 0 giilos from 
und ft from Aveoti Ann. 

I There are about 80 dcrci^of thin Und 
I weft timbered with Qltfniut, hickory, 
I »»k, !cc, of the rcinaj^cr, u convidur- 

p«n i» nicviilow Jtnd Clover and
luve i>eenjn«e.d \vit|i 

are »ev|>rutj*ver failing 
good wat«r. 'Me lrnproven«ent» ftre 

»inull.fi-ani«d|Rw«lliu)* liouiiq, 'kjtch 
1 xvil " l^'o excellent 

r»on w|»hltig 
"ill call on »Jr. 

Hying on thefttm. 
nown the iermn pf »alo. 

0. Stmdtrt,

town,

ttr$ 
who

50 Dollars Reward.
Uannway from the mbscnlmr on the 

 JOlh day ol May lus>i, living in Liberty 
, Frederick county. Sliirylinii, « 

nuiii iiuiucd LllAHLtS, wiiu 
calls UiuiKuli' Chur'.es Warlitl-l, He 
n, uboul il) year* old, nhoul li*o feat sin 
inches-nigh, nlout built nud well m.ide, 
bun <t small »c,ir on tho U|ii>i'r purl of 
his right chsivk, about us Ln'gu v» the 
murk of two »mnll pos, u bl;ick com 
plexion, and uu ll>« niiddlo. acros» bit 
head, liin Imir i« longer ihnn on eithor 
nidi) lie bad on whrn he loft huine. a 
fulled drab doublet and wuisicoat^ow 
linen Vowsers, white und yellow 
ed ditto The nuWribcr will give 
ly doling )f securijd in gaol no I 
I get Itim ag«in und the ubovc 
it' brought "

In Council,
August II, 1H17.

Tlut the pav-nus- 
reipcctive rcRiinniu 

pay-roll* in llicir 
ilium wili.uiit

tu the clk ot" the b'.aeiulivi: 
CouM.il of ihe S^^ of M.nybnd. 
U ii cxprclcd that >i>li order will

ptly aticnJcd 
- Uy order,

o be publinhcd in ill ihe 
in the state for lix wecki.

TRACTS,

pal Rou 
at (ieo.

Land for hale.

The fubicribcr will ne',1 al public 
falc, on Tui'»duy JOlh September nrxt. 
mi the preminf. ihe pbintslion toi-mer- 
Iv Ihe residence of Richuid (ircen. be 
ing pai' of Anne Arundel Manor, near 
I'ip I'oint, cunluinirtK 43rt ncres of 
pood Innd. Any person winhing lo 
view the Innd previous to the ibv of 
mlc, will be fiiiewn it by Mr Cephas 
Ward, who lues «>n tho premise*. 
Trrms will bf made known on the dnv 
of sale, or on applu-utiun 10 the nub 
sn iber. Sslu lo commenco at eleven 
o'clock. ^^

^y John II. Tilliinl. 
Sept. I I. ^O >  

Chancery Sale.

l<v virtue of a decree of the Chance 
ry (\>urt of Maryland, in the case ol 
Ihivicl \VceiBt,. v« Jo!m U Keillv, and 
olhem. thu subscriber will offer »t pub 
li<- Kitlft. on Fri'l.iy the third <|:ty of 
Ocliiber next, if luir, if not the next 
fnir day thereafter. Hi Mr» Su>anna 
Niile»' 1 uvern, ut Uio hour of eleven 

o'clock, n Negro Man nxmcd 'I oney. 
Tho Icrmt of Mile are. tl.ut the pun hu 
ser sh'ill nive bond, wilh approved no 
curity, for the pav'iient i>l (I.e. pur 
chase money, with intcrct.1, wilhin 1^ 
month* from the day of

KM. \\'tlch\ ../' U,

TERMS.
I. The vr,>rk shall constitute a duo 

decimo volume of about three 
hundred pagct. lo be handsomely 
bound.

>

il. The price to subscribers will be
one dollar.

HI. Those who procure tu"(ivt't\j\>- 
Si fibers, ano become responsible 
for the paynu-nu shall have a tliir- 
tctntli gratis. Subscribers on pa 
pers to be rrturned to HlUiain .9. 
.Wwrs/i, H.irtford, by the first day 
of October next,

ubscriptions rtccivcd at this

Auiruit t-t.

, For Sale,,

by the Protestant F.piaco; 
i«ty of Maryland, fort-ale 

Store, Annapolis.

The Good Old TsWy <>r the,,) 
Religion ofour " 
DireotioiiH for Prayer 
bishop \\ilaou oo

Prnyiir 
On B» pi loin. 
(In the JvOrd'w Supper

lUorb})
0 cents

»i 
i

MRS. ROBINSON,
Huving miti-d the large «nd coin 

mod'OiK vtable, in (he iniine<]inte neigh 
bnr'iOod of h»r Boarding House, to a 
fckillfuf und attrnlive 0>tlcr, genlliMnoii 
who may bo dispo»ed to favour her 
with th«ir patvonnge, may rely with 
the tnoht entire eonlidence UJMHI having 
their horxen carefully attended to. Mrs, 
K. will accommodate JLtviies and Gen 
tit-men with boardin^hy tie da\, week, 
mouth or yea,r Her liouse, furii erly 
occupied by Mr. William Brewer, and 
immediately Opposite the Farme.rs 
Dank of Maryland, in conveniently

nmy Have

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a wr'l of vendo. expos, 

out oS^Vnnc Arundel county court, ind 
to me flL'ecied, will t>« exposed to pub 
lic sale, ^l Mr. JitmeH Hunter's Tavern, 
in the ciiyVf Annapulia, on Weducsday 
ihe ^llh daVof September next, at 13 
o'clock, torCsAHH, all the ripht, title, 
and inierent AL Joseph Walkinn, in 
nnd to a tract ^ |>arl of a tcacl ol 
land, called UF.sVSGTON, contain 
ing one hm.dred acVeH more or less. 
The above lund i» takVi as the proper 
tv of Joi-eph Wulkinx, Vid will he sold 
to niilufy u drtil due the N^ 1* ot Mary 
land, at ihe instance of VvXiam Dreg- 
den, for the use of Lewis Duyall, fur 
the use of John N. Watkins.Vor the 
n»e of the Premdent, Director 
of the Fanner* Bank of

Solomon droves, tale tll\
jf% A. A. County. 

Sept. 4. ^ tr 1

This is to give notice,
That ihe subncnbers of Anne Atvn- 

dt-l count v Imth obtained from the or- 
idiand coUrl of fliid county, in Alary 
land, lrlicr» testamentary on the p«f>- 
soixtl «klatc uf. Margaret Hbepparii, 
Ute of Aii!ie Arundel county, deceas 
ed, thrrclore all persons who have 
claims upaiiiHt »iiid eslule are requent- 
ed to bmin them in, legally aulhenll- 
cated and uccarding to law, nnd all 
those, who are in any manner indebted 
4o the estate lo make imincdhsUj pay 
ment to

Jo An Miller, ,„,„ Vtler Miller, *** n'

An Overseer Wanted.
A single, Irfan, who can corn* well 

recommended for honesty, sobrioty and
industry, wjlh some Knowledge of »•*•— •» u.»,_;,-..-., .. 
farming, wil) meet with'eraploy and situated for gentlemen wl 
literal wajji* for the ensuitig year, by J bu iness with the court* or public otli 
application to the subscriber on the Ices. MM. U. will use every exertion 
north »id« 6T Severn '''~~—^r-< Tto'^ve nM^crton to -those -who way 

  FUEDERtC^ GRAMMKB.. J t»voor hm-with their ptronage. 
' *l«. ,j^s» l f-  '; .'»S*4*»' ' 

sut toi» - 
^V

Sept. TT.

A, FEW COPIES OF TUB

Laws of Maryland,
DJfCKJfBES, SSSBItW

18J6.
Mty be

w >m&*&&



V?  -.' ..,... :.U&U

• *\\A Ljtf^iriuL\t&

In^fUfrrf
,; '- LINCOLN 'ASSIZES. 
" MURDKR rr ASTEP-MOTHEfe. 

' Rtitabiith Warttiier stood capital 
tr indicted for the wilful.murder of ] 
Jpho Warriner, her aup-»on, in the 
parUh of Surfteet, in the county o» 
Lincoln, by administering pot* a a to 
Mto. h appeared, from the testi 
mony of tlie whaessc* palled to 
pruve this case, that the prisoner is 
ib« wife of a farmer, named Joseph 
Warriner, residing; at Surfleet. She 
was his second wife. T^le deceas 
ed Was his son by a, former raarnagc, 
and was a fine boy, about 12 ycirs 
of age* From the period of her 
marriage trrt'pVisoimr was observed 
to tieat thra unfortunate child with 
great cruelty. On various occasi 
ons ilie Was heard to si> she would 
be the death of him. At length on 
the morning stated in the indict- 

M mem, the pnor boy, ioim-.-diately «!  
Mr his breakfast, wnich consisted 
of a b.tin of br.-ad and milk, was 
taken extremely ill. Medical aid 
was inimrdialeiy called in; but, in 
defiance of every ctfori to save him, 
he breathed his last in tlie course ol 
the diy. The manner of his death 
and hu appearance afterwards left 
no doubt m the minds oi those b) 
whom he was seen that h: die J Iro  > 
the cff-;cls of poison. This led lo 
a furiher investigation, and tiie bo 
dy was opened by a skilful surgeon, 
when ihe stomach and i;i;estines 
were foimd to exhibit all the appear 
ances of jrjrnic having been adnn- 
nist.n-d, and no doubt wasenur- 
tained lhat ihis was the laus. of Ins 
death. It Wj3 alter*ard« asc-.r- 
tamed that a quant.ty ot ^rsen u 
was in the p>ssession of the fj:hcr 
of the child, w'io uicd il lor s <mc 
purposes connected with t.utSanJiy, 
to winch the pns.i.irr Im 1 free ac 
cess. It farther turned out, ihjt a 
small i|iianliiy of arsmic wasfojtil 
in ine bottum of the bjun iroui 
whie'i the deceased hid caien his 
br«jVfjU, aid that the prisoner was 
the p-rsoii who iuci given him h:s 
brcadasl in that batin. 'Tins cir 
cumstance, adieu to a variety of 
oilier tacts, which, in the course ol 
the eXjminalion ot" ihc witnesses, 
(seven in number) came out, IrJ to 
tl.e conclusion, lhat the prisoner's 
was thi hand by which ihc poison 
had been administered.

Mr. Justice llolroyd summed up 
the cvidcc.ce with great clcarnes> 
and perspicuity; and ih: j-jrv, after 
a shjrt deliberation, found lUc pr- 
*on«r guilty   DEATH.

'1'nc wretched woman protested 
lier innocence in the most solemn 
manner, and seem-d deeply affected 
with her awful tiiuatrin.

.Mr. Juilice llolroyd immediately 
pn> c^ded to pass senlcrue in tnc 
liicm iinpresiive manner, anddircct- 
cd that thr prisoner should be ct-:- 
culi-d on Saturday r.iornmg (Uil) 
tnd'that her body should be after 
wards delivt red over to the surge in/ 
for dissection. The moment L^ie 
prisoner heard lhat hrt life was/so 
t.jon to be lorfched lo the o (forded 
l»ws of her country, she jun^lcd up 
from the floor in the greaii-Jt agony, 
wrung her hands, and exhibited o- 
Ihcr symptoms of dutrAiion.    
Hnwcter her misery iirfght be coni- 
miscra'cJ, there dulyfot seem to be 
an individual in cq^ri who was not 
lully impressed ^ith ihe certainty 
ol her guilt. /

LUSUS NATURE. 
At Lin^yclcugh, ifl the parish of 

Cjnnoby, Dumfriesshire, that scarce 
lirii, iML'lulc croiv, was hatched in 
the ^okcry of     Luruax, l-'.sq. 
a.-'i^ot only were the feathers while 
bujFevcn the feet, the beak, arid the 
o/esl 'Tills ornitholo|HM anonuly 

Wjs terribly peisecut^^by his sable 
<>rethrcn; and had not nf been time- 
ly rescued bv his capturcr and de 
liverer, h.i life might have paid the 
misfortune of having, howc.er in 
nocently, deviated from the costume 
I'f Ilia kindled.

gible by othen. I thus pub 
licly make known my recantation. 

The practice «f drunkenness can
lately leen for aeveralnever be palliated, yet nothing U ' Drake frig«tc, ID r«umen and 'about Cape Ann harbourmote Common ««or>,g vernonhlp. of Newfoundlandhas brought to my recollection onethan to attribute tbeir follir* to

f this species.mitfottunea and injuries received.
and if thjt be deeded a palliation, 
pcihaps I have a right to as great a 
share of it as any man of my age. 
Bat wh>t can be offered in pallia 
tion for man, who is placed aa the 
supreme of all terrestrial beings, 
and formed in the very image ol 
God himself, when he debases him 
self beneath the brute creation? 
Nothing, f hive bren considered 
as dead; it is a wonder trm I am 
not, but my trembl'ng hand and 
burning heart manifests that I am 
still alive, a living monument of 
human depravity, anJ subject to the 
lash of self condemnation. How 
horrid the retrospection of an ill- 
spent life; but lhal of a virtuous 
hie-, how consoli"g in all its vie, ssi- 
tud.-s, the mind is ever at ease, 
i oiucious of having done in duty, 
fur, as Sen.ca siys, ihe conscious- 
nest of well-doing is an ample re- 
Ward. I have still hopes of doing 
well, which I ani ir, Xious you should 
all kniw, ton'iitr.t ihjl every so 
ber, honest and mduMtious iViar. 
uruij a uic.ul lt:,k in the chain ot

l X __^^1_ 
ut) the variety 

1 \jr-iv ot s-.-nt 
.c e- :   l'he pi 'US

even the reformat 10 
1 ';,f Low rn irtal. 

MI; elcr de '"u 
Le.

min nalure, 
m iv !>c prod 
'e; ' e t   <e 
of t'ut one 
moralists w. 
gjv a'"d eTss'-l'Jte ftuy. 
mine is t h. -triumph uvi r 
h is, and 1 fi ar will b»: 
many. Y; v ,.nh w'..n I 
..: iged on the theatre of 
in i who may d-r 
Uranee, beware t ha: > 
Km,', malii. a d sgrj 
ince. and be lo*t in 
'uim^n wr-.tc htdncss 
w I. j h i ^ c u s t L L' n c h 
sea of deceit f: 
of the inioMcati 
\ ou are lost in th^voriel of yuur 
own sought ruin, Jbccrat n.g ihe bo 
soms of a fond fabler, and an allec 
tionatc mothcr^troihers and s » 
tcrs. 1 havc^onc the founds o 
dissipation; I^have seen it in it 
preiteil (!efo*nny, yet I have beci 
1'inj; one of Ms moj; pnmineni vo 

Al^l 1 now feel the sa 
avc s-cn youlh, ailorn 

uty and vivacity, wl.o in 
y and innocence w.is ttic 

o: his parents, and their 
lope ol

n o 
c n- 

lon
renion 

So not, ere 
^1 appear 

drama o 
Ye ):iuli 

on i he c ilm 
i s, b t \v a i c 

glass L>cfor

" On a passage I made from Que 
bec, in 1787, in a schooner of about 
eighty tons borthen, while ftandlng 
n for the Gut of C»n8o, the island 

of Cape Breton bring about four 
leagues distant, one of the crew, 
cried out '  a tnvl a- head!"   The 
helm was in4t|ny Put down to 
tack ship, wheirw our gre»t atton- 
shment, thir shoal, as we>iiought it 

ID be, moved off, and as it. passed 
athwirt the bow of our vessel, we 
tiscovered it to b? 3n enormous tea 
serpent, four time* at least a* long 
as (he ichouner. its back was of a 
dark green colour, forming above 
the water a number of little hil 
locks, resembling a chain of hogs- 
heidl. 1 was then but a lad, and 

much terrified ran below u '- 
nl the monster was at some dis 
tance from ui. I did not see bis 
head distinctly; but those who did, 
after I had hid myself in the cabin, 
said it was a3 large as the small boat 
of the schoonet. 1 recollect the 
tremendous np;>le and noiae he 
made in ihs water, as he went ofT 
from u?, which 1 compared at the 
time to that occasioned by tiic 
launching of a ship.

*  My venerable friend, Mr.     , 
of your f'v, was * passenger with 
me at the time. He wll corrobo 
rate this statement, and prooab y 
finish you with a b. tier drscnp-
ion ol this monsier; lof I well re 

collect In: tak.ng his siand at tru 
how of the vessel, with grc it cou- 
rage, fi etamii-c it, while th- other 
p»isetige-rs were intent oi.ly on 
t li c i r o ,v n s a f e t y .

" At Halifax, and on my return 
to li. ston, when fr^i\*nily describ 
ing ilui monner, V|pk laughed at 
so immoderately thaV iTouud it 
crttarv to remain siWit on the

France with troopt, passed Copen-'; 
hagen for Cronawdt, 'oa the ibih 
July, consisting of 8 »»if of Vhe lim>

2 frigates.

July _

..  
 d once in each week,

An officer of the 53d regiment^ 
at St. Helena, writes w<rfd-. 

   Bonaparte >Uowa no jHrnona W, That thii lobse'riWrdf An£ 
visit him but his own r«tim»e/(«el- county, batfiohtniiiedfrom^ 
dom Walks, and never ridea out .%' court «f Anne-Artmdel 
promenading; his billiard ropm i» ryl«u>d, 
ihe only exercise he enjoys;' he is fiwonml e»ta,t« of 
more sallow (his natural complex, 
ion) tlian when 1 first ijw him, and

ferehvfr',00..   Baker Joh 
;Kv...f *>l? n»-» Tre<krick

be
lala
Ail pertotw havirie

jeet, to escape the impuralio 
usin;; .1 travt-llcr's privilege of 
m^ in the marvellous."

' r\ n.'Klii'.m, ,/i r}i* r»lir»«<« * Vc fol-

muni-

solace in declining

tiries. 
effeus! 
cd Will 
his i 
 .larli 
luiur_.

nipi in i tie bud, when jusi 
jhoTIT to blossom, and blasted b, 
the.ai.ker worm DISSIPATION! 
Leaving, as an ungrateful reward 
to them, the Sad rei'i :mbi ance ol 
'113 follies. 1 have se^ll the middle 
j^ed, wearied ol the toils ol his 
)uv'-n»li!y, siiU ileleTiiiined to sup 
port the can ic oi debauchery, a 
..ompletc piilurc of conliminaiiOii, 
guilt jn-l human woe, drink his last 
poisonous draught, and sink into 
the grave.   ll'S children, who hjd 
fondly a- ticipal-.-d ihc protection ol 
t!ie-ir lather, arc lelt to bear, in 
part, the- hurdeii oi his guill, and 
the calumny of an il ibcr.il world. 
I have- s-en old a^'c, VWcr dissipat 
ing a (on une winch *a\J%t have alle 
viated the distresses of tile widow 
and oi[han, he 1 innelf a beggar, 
standing DII ihe verge ol the grave, 
w th Ins hand extended, to receive- 
the- draught of corruption, and as 
if to (ill llx measure of human de 
generacy, drink it, and drop into 
ilie grave, a wreck of human niisc-

in addition lo the above, 
lowi;:-t\ f»cis arc verbally t o^ 
catcd by the doctor himsel

" On the evening of September 
9, i apt. Jamts Rncy wX at my 
house, and said that he k|e w c^pl. 
1-olger, of Naniucket, fwl o was 
occupied ou a whaling voyage in 
the southern Atlantic (fccan, about 
 ^O ycats ago. On ijw cruise, he 
saw an animal of uiKommun sire, 
ll'iatmg on the ici, ^tf the coast of 
Brazil. Lapt. 1-. y,cn commanded 
a vtry large rrci cri bull ship, ami 
the floating carcas£ was four or five 
tunes as long as Jill vessel. It at 
tracted the SperXiaccti whales, who
came lo teed unp>n it, anil had eaten 
...... __ _. _»___.. e . i .< iaway great portions 

He visited tl/t liu;ic
.f the !',e»h. 
body e>f ihelie vitiieu euc >'ugc uouy e»i eue 

creature, and'satisfied himself that

hauled ah bis boats upon i 
men asci-Aled u ana live 
as if it tyad been a rock

IV, forgotten and
subject is too horrj
1 must conclude w>lh
some good may be derived

despised, 'The 
to dwell upon, 

a hope that 
from

ri jjrfvocrtfr.
To my Lreduun 6t former t'riemlt, 

ior liiends 1 cannot eipcct to
luvc llu'.v.

1 yesn.-rd.iy protested against the 
use oi jrdiiu npirits. '1'hc method7 
1 luvo t»keii io remedy a vice- for 
which 1 have hcen so rcMJrk.ibK-, 
ru4y appear novel, citr«diiury 
and uneKptctcd. 1 huvVwWn pro 
mised and reiterated these promises, 
tn forsake that baneful and scanda 
lous practice ot diunkenn> us, and 
«ll without cHcct, but having foi a 
fortnight abstained from all kinds 
of liquor, and my recollection rci 
tnred to rue, I am left to the sad re 
flection of my egregious follies, *u . 
am determined to forsake them. 1 
have, therefore, taken a metriud ob 
ligatory in the »igtii of God aftu

these my sad reflections.

From .the course which I have 
rnn through life, (though hut a 
yurg m.uj )'et) 1 ra .not rc-as 
expect a place In ihc recor 
longevity   it'll 1 hive _ 
living i'Mig enough to convince the 
W'Tld of my reformation, and il by 
this public exposition ot tn<- tflcc'» 
of ihij horrid vice 1 can sive only 
on: being, I bhall b. happy.

JOHN GAlNliS.
H'illiuin-atrtct—^"ew-l'ork.

U was an /nirmout craken. He 
hauled ah y's boats upon it, and his 

td upon u 
or island.

They renamed on it and near it lor 
the pJlposc of killing the whiles 
that mime to devour it. In this, 
they/were so successful, rtiat by 
cuuCmuing there thc-y took 
enough 10 load their 
coni()letc her cargo. 'The bac 
the craken wis high and dry ciiojVfT 
tor them lo inhabit temporarily, 
and to look out for thriu^ame. 
And when from ihis pointyJl obser- 
vaiion they discoverer a whale 
coming in make a mcoi^ilicy launch 
ed their boats fronu^lie lop of the 
dead craken, aiuljjudc an easy prey 
of him. 1 hi^uostauce of the 
monster's baoy was skinny, mcm- 
branoui aua gelatinous, ?nd dquli- 
tulc of j^Ce lai andblubber for 
the wUSlc is so remarkable," 

*

more stopped, owing, 1 suppose, to 
a want of his usual exercise-. -Count 
Lascatscs and son were scntolf the 
Island for endeavouring to forward, 
privately, some communication lo 
turopc. The attempt was extreme- 
ly ingenious, done on satin, in hier 
oglyphics and other characters, and 
c'juld^l^^ue decyphercd without 
the aBs^R miscrosco|)c; this was 
nude opMlk) a Wjisteoat, and giv 
en lo a boy, a native, lately a sJr- 
vanc on his cstabl.shment, with ir- 
slrui lions lo present U to a corres 
pondent at home, for which he was 
to recrive u handsome rcwtrd. Tht 
lad nformtd hii fatlie.r of the sc 
crci."

Advices from America, of a late 
late, were itceivcd this morning. 
Some of ihe A mcrican p'apers, which 
arc suppposcd to be of an official na- 
lurc, wish lo have u undc-rsiood 
that the Spanish Court has made 
overtures lo ih:s countiy, to assul 

  i'i tuhju^Jting ihc revolted colo 
nies of SuUlh America." Wo be 
lieve we may atsrri thai no propo 
tuion of this kind has been m.ul 
hy the Court ol Madrid to our go- 
vernme>nt; but if it had been, or it 
il should be, his Majesty's govern 
ment would, no doubt, distiru.il} 
disavow any disposition to interfere 
between the Colonies and inc Mo- 
ihcr Country.

If, by the means of conciliation 
and by m'c-rposing our good office as 
a mediator, in concert with the o 
ther Kuropean powers, we c,ouid 
succeed in rcstofrng^ peace to those 
convulsed and ^JBkctr.i sriilc- 
racnt;, th^rc wouT^ilsVn honourable 
opportunity for cxerung our influ 
ence, such influence as one friendly 
stale never refuses to cXert m behalf 
of another. This is t|ic utmost cx- 
tcni to which tlic fc.uropean powers 
would feel thcmielves authorised in 
going. Thtre is no reason tor sup 
posing, wilh the Amern an Journal--^ 
isis, thai I'.ngland u secretly favor 
able to lh<? Insurgents upon a prin 
ciple of commercial speculation. We 
are not yet so "secluded from the 
Continent,,' to use their own ex 
pression, as to render such a dispo 
sition ncccisary, m the hope m »e- 
curing a new market for our nunii- 
facturcs. In fact, what ihey chooic 
to call a So lusion, is merely an in 
tcrruption of our intercoms-, aris 
ing from causes which ate sutlicicni- 
ly obvious, li appears, however, 
from the tone adopted in nui.y of 
ihc Aincrii an papers, and evidently 
proceeding Irom one sour.c, lhai 
America is anxious ihc t.uiopean 
powers should declare against the 
insurgents in the hope tiiat they 
would ihen throw themselves entire 
ly into the arms of the U. State-8 as 
their protectors. 'This would suiic 
her policy, which is to appear as the 
exclusive  U' vjto t |k 0 f all liberal, 
wise, and pati^idQjpinioiis. Yet,

said dnceased, are her^)i 
hibil the aamc. with the niuohirM 
of, to the »ob*crib«r, .at ot ] 
flrrt day of J«sraary Mxt ; ^ 
therwine by law be axcludtd fr«« 
benefit of the said e*UU. C»»«Bt 
my hand thin Oih day of ' 
I8i7.

Ckorlts. 
Sept. 18.

THE STEAM

SURPRISE,
JONATHAN 8PENCEU, Muhr.j 
Prt.o«lled by an Engine onths 

tnry M-.tion, move* .\v|ih more 
»nd *wiftnM>s than ioy Stum R 
the United States. To gwd i 
the accident of boilers buntiojr,
boilers of thii Boat will 
ry month to b««r doable the 
»l which they ire woiked Sr* 
leave i.OM MERGE STUEETwuu 
every .MONDAY ond THU&SOAV 
at 8 o'clock in Ihe morning, fifr A$ 
NAPOI.lband EASTON; & JBty 
Rivfr Ferry; will lc*v« P.ASTOXk' 
vorv HJT.SDA Y and FH1DAV, ill 
oVl»ok fnr ANNAPOIJJT and. BAl 
ri.MORE SU will!e,»ftCotnt 
«trp«t wharf «very 
»nd SATURDAY, for CENTRl 
VI I, LI-', at 6 o'clock in Die 
»nd leave Ceolrvville at \1 o'clock 
name days Tor Baltimore   will tak«i 
board and land paMengMrt to sait 
convenience on o.ich route. VViltND-1 
mcncc run'nir.g on Wedoexiiy forC 
trt villc. and continae a« above.

For passage apply to ihe Csptaiti 
board, or to

/ Georgt Stiles ^Sw, Bo\L 
Sept. 8. |2ir

how calmly llie ihc contra-

Ni'iirs
ON JuJA/^.LONDON Ju

Hy account* from t^e norih of 
Ilaly we are in rormyjfthat Colonel 
Brun, one of ihejjriicfs of the Gre 
noble conspiracy, has been arrcsicd 
at Genoa, ^r the eve of embarLa- 

orib America, together

from Iht J^tm-York Ihralil.
Tlte -wonderful sea srrpenl—l n 

addition to the information, which 
the appearance of the sea serpent 
i" the waters of Ncw-England, his 
lately brought to light, we arc ena 
bled, by the politeness of Dr. 
Muchell, to add ilie following m- 
urcsting panifcuUrs, for the amu»e - 
mBiii of ourreftdiTft

Copy of a letter addremd to
1), by oar lute cuuiul I forc«d to

e of his associates.
is staled on the authority of a 

aptain of a ship lately arrived 
from Tunis, that a war hud broken 
out between the lleys of Tunis and 
Algiers. The Lituier now fulfils 
his engagements with England so 
rapidly that he lately ordered the 
Captain of a corsair, who hud cap 
tured a British vessel, to bf instant 
ly hung with the «trtng-of-tfa adc.^ 

Ideal flag whic^ he had piruicilly

rj '. \Viih how little compunction 
they would instigate the Kuropean 
I'owe-rs lo c^npluy their ''exctss ol 
mi*itary population," agaiiul the 
revoked provinces!

NOTICE.
An election will be l.cld at the »eve- 

ral elfti-tinn diiti-icta in Aniic-Ar-utidcl 
county, on ihe tirKl Monday ofOctobcr 
next, fpr four delates to represent 
»aid county in the legislature o«' Marv-
lurtn *

U. H'ckli.nf Ben.-stiff. 
A. A. County. '

Ur.d.

rery 
her

Sept. 18.

TO HIRE.
A FKMALE SE

Who Is an excellent
ANT.

iclron-

,ck to him.

er, un,l C« Q be high), recommended 
for hor,e.ty »D d sobriety, silo wi || 
only.be lured in Annapolis or iu inw 
roediaU vicinity. Enquire » t this of-

f

'l *

'•'*.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arund'l county. Orph 

firptr.tutar 9, 18;r 
On application by potition ofCI'.i 

Rohinson, administrator of John Joti*. 
 on. late of A. A. County. dpceMsd. its 
ordered that . he give tbe nouu rt. 
qujred by luW" for creditors to a 
hit Ibcir clninn »ii»imt tb< said 
ceased, and lhal the same be Lwblu 
nnce in cucb week, for the sptce of 
»i\ aucccmivo wreki, in the Mirjhfrl 
Ciazeltn and Political Intflligetit'r. 

John GtiMiioioy, Rtg. Ullli, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anat-Aiw- 

del county, h ith obtained from tta ci- 
pliant court <if A. A. county, in Mirf- 
UnH, lcit«ri of ad;ninistralioD oalu 
prrmmal cnUtc of John Johnios, li» 
of Annn Arundel rountj'.decau*''. 
pcrncn^ having claims ugminstuii 
e-ri»8i>.J, nre hereby warned le «xh) 
lh« »:nri«%. with the vouchers t 
lb« i>u')Hcrihcr, at or btfor* the l 
of January next, limy m»y 
law b<-i-xcluded from all ben«6t ot 
e«tale. Given under my 
day of M<bpr, 1817

Robinson,

Land for Sale.

virtue of A dccrte of lb*"' 
ourt oT Mur \lnnd~, 0« 
J oftVr Hi public s»U

d«y of Septswhern«^]
on the f^mikt'H. if fair, if not,' tlrtt 

duy \en<nflor, (Snnd»y i
the real clut^i <-l
mtu«tB in Iwiiif Neok.
county, adjoInLi^ Ciiu funu of
Hiduiit, h*q urU ucar lo thf
J allied Mat-Cuban. Kk().
bout ?ll) acres iV'^ lai'd is I 

t, an
Iftj by f«w aj a grt AK farrii, <
sold entire op In pare*
crs ; perroni dupoflfd
vjaw thn Inntl pr«*iou«\o tht
t»Ja, and by culling on I
aay informaliou requisite, i
 s to title, improvements, I
of sale, a credit of twelve
pUruliaaer giving bpnd



BalL
\lw

uto'r.*

Henry
ion

gander VVarfle)d,J . 
jkker Johnson, ..-:  lVi : * 
Frederick A./Schley, 
jicob Banmgardneii

FOR TAlBOT.
Jorifl Go'dsbortfugiv, '   -' 
Robert Banning, '  

. Jibra Caldwell,   -*'  
Arthur Holt.
jpa FRINGE GEORGE'S*. 

George Serumea, 
William D. Digges, 
limes Sornerville, 
Samuel Claggett.

TOR CAROLINE.

(lichard Hughlett. 
Edmond Pendleton, 
Sjmuel Talbot,

Satterfield.

give th'ffioat dtVuri 
to- nl
wine * ' *j 11 * -*  ^, -t their

 ' good. old,

ho,
ih preferemee to abandtfdittg .'their; 
eborily stHe. af living fec£o«e peeti- 

that t

CAwfer* oarf

Ih o'or addreia to the publiif, we 
announced our prihcip'la* to be FE-

'BBRAL RfcPUBLICAR, iHld Ittuichcd,
in expianaticm," an outline -of our 
political faith. "  IB g'v'ei u« pf«ai|»re

lew days ago in looking.over 
!old manuscript which accid«nt- 
i|v fill imo my possession, 1 came 
£ ,'ou the following enigma. Being 
; (ncJ with the lines and naturally 
wdof unravelling mysteries, 1 em 
lovftl myself a short time withen- 
tjvuuring to discover a solution. 
k : trouble which the attempt cost 
It vni amply r«onipcn«cd by its 

and the lines are now com- 
smcaled to you, with i hope that 

pcruial of them will afford the 
e gratification to your readers 
it ha» done to inc.

N. T.
tfceipirit of gloom on tho ve-ije

of the'oie.m. 
\fttrn in each billow, the wind puts

in motion. 
I'D lot! in the vapour but heard in

the itorm,
Ilid the clouds I in vain seek to shel 

tcr my form.
t 'raong the rocks in the full blaze 
of noun, 

Jcl fr^lick at night in the beams of
tlit moon 

| lo'e to repoie in the bloom of a
(lower, 

(n iccn in the rainbow,_ and heard in
the »hower. 

i found on the brotv of the hero 
but never 

Ipptir in the Uurel which twines it
forever. 

ol f»rewell till tho morning you'll
want me to morrow, 

|ih»r« in your joy, or lo soothe you 
ra »orruw.

Far the Maryland Gazette.

Ir. Printer, I P* n .v! 
It lurpriz-i some of fche plain old 
Tien of our county, whenever 
ty visit the city of \Vaahinj;ioii, 

I observe the grandeur and lux-iry 
I which the officers of government 

and it it no uncommon thing

( heir them exclum " U this the 
^ablicin simplicity which the de 
tract taught when they clamour- 

110 loudly agiinjt the amiable la- 
' of the gren po'il.cal fa'hcr of 

|l country, lor oci anonally hoUI- 
i common levte, winch they said 
11 foreign custom, an 1 calcuVat- 

1 to vitiate tnc morals aud expel 
bin the boiomjof the people lliose 

ip\cs wnioh kindled and sus-

fned with success the war of tile 
'olution, ind whith should be 
tr kept alive to perpetuate, the

to kafo that ottr address Wat well 
'received; a circumstance which, as 
feapecia the principles declared. We
 had no realon to doubt font he mat 
ires there laid dvwn are ihdie) which 
have uniformly governed »ht Fede 
ral party from the comrnenc'erneht 
of our existence as a nation.

We purpose in these renurka, as 
a further justification of our prin 
ciples, to advert to the rise and his 
tory' of the two political parties that 
divide the country not for the pur 
pose of exciting, but gP ..allaying 
party spirit. Federalist's irt crurg 
cd now, and have been for years, 
with being enemies to their country
 fues to its liberties, arid hostile lo 
our Republican institutions. It is 
but a few days since, in a daily de 
mocratic paper of extensive circu 
lation, Federalists were assailed 
with the striselcss cry of ToRlESj 
and the names of the illustriout 
HAMILTON, and the infamous Ar 
nold, were associated as ktnJrtd 
spirits and traitors to their country. 
Now this is all nonsense or worse. 
A sonic at it* absurdity mingles 
with the feelings of jim indignati 
on which are »xcited by the charges 
so graceless and unfounded.

Who was the Federalism*? Direct 
your eye to the party in Pennsylva 
nia Enter the city and note them; 
go through the different counties 
and observe them well: Look in'.o 
Chester visit Lancaster take a 
glance at Delaware cjll at Mont 
gomery and tarry a moment in 
Bucks thence go on until you make 
the t«ur of this great common 
wealth who are the Federalists? 
It u true they are a minority, as 
there are only from 40 to 50,OOO 
elertors of this political persuasion 
in the stale. And yet, mcthinki, 
they suffer ;>y no comparison. Are 
they not as intelligent as their 
neighbours.' as distinguished lor 
their public spirit and their private 
Worth? and have they not as deep 
an interest in prev-rving the free 
dom and honour of tne nation? Si 
lence then to this noisy aud Jisgusi- 
tn£ babble of Mryism?

But what wan ilie orig n of the

..._ .._._, waS no* 
charged with .feeiqg ,in the interest 
of that nation: addt .ihe day thaf 
'he retirfcd, from thePr««id«ncy, was 
hailed as ad"ty of jofciU* by tho >«»«!. 
i«g dtjnocraticpaperin

Imagination tatv >carcelv , -, 
 cei^« a period bexee'.trtth' molydittr-' 
cullies', aiid more pregolnt with 
d*ng*r, than that OP Washington** 
adrairiUtfaiidn. The country had 
but recently emerged from a long 
and distressing war,- and waa har 
dened with an immense debt, jhe 
amount of which was not more op- 
prastive, than the multiplicity; na 
ture and dertfnge^st jfte of the claims 
Were- erribarrasing; Funds wr had 
none »Chir resources were onex> 
pic-red. The ha,bita of commerce 
and peaceful induftry had not yet 
succeeded to the trafficking, sprcu

Thc|«i ariB'tfie noble, tl ' ' ' ''    - ttbflhki of 

^TOaVJ.'*f;*f-iiit ireasod to
pro«'d of pflnc p,<*'V wltich .itt 'tRe 
midst of »o 'poweriul an opposition 

 Were, id fii»ly,e4itibli<hed thai the V 
»»iH prevail, pri>ttct.an«l' defehd'ua. 

Bat the opposition

"Al«! full oftcm gufit'« vkiorioai caJ-f 
Th6 HpoiU pf yitlp» swe in triumph,eKi*-. ' :;; : '-."'v' 

f ?he

After the peace which terminated 
our glorious s'ru^glc for indepen 
dence, We had no general govern 
ment but the old conl'i-dcralion. 
The necessities of tne times anil 
(he pressure ol rircuinstanres hid 
kepllhe sta'et united during the 
revolutionary war, anil not this

Uting expedients, winch always ob 
tain a rapid and sturdy growth a- 
mong a people in times ot conten 
tionahdWar. Thousands of "choice 
spirits" existed, whp were abovr 
the "dull pursuits oi civil life,'* 
waiting tho cdurso of rvr'nta. inthi 
hope of some change that would 
free therrt frotri the necessity of la 
bour. »All the departments of the 
administration^ were to be eitablith- 
ed, and forms introduced suited to 
the simple and prompt transaction 
of the vast and complicated busi 
ness cast upon them from the old 
government.

Irt the midst of all these difficul 
ties, and opposition and embarrass 
ments, the revolution in France 
Uurst upon ui. It rose like a mete 
or. To some it blazed like the pil 
lar of (ire that led the Israelites to 
the land of promise, and was nailed 
as the brightly beaming mf of the 
ea.8t, the harbingrr o 1 Ireedom and 
equality to enslaved and degraded 
man. While to others it gleamed 
like a comet, awfully portentious, 
threatening desolation and rum.

Tho Marseilles hymn, with it« 
electrifying intluince was rcavithro' 
all our sea-porcri  
 Afl aon» of FriDce, awike to ftlory, 
Hark! what myriad* bid you rise!''

And tlv.- shouts of " LIBERTY! E- 
CJJJAUITY! or DEATH!" pro luced an 
elfcct hcrr, deluding as the song of 
thelyrjQs  maddening as the cuu 
of dice. * 

WL had fought for liberty the 
French |iad aided us- Now, France 
had burst the felters of slavery  
and should we not generously fly to 
her aid and r'rjuile her friend»htp?
 -F.vcry generous bos mi beat high 
in good wuhes for the success of 
the ra'.uc  >(" liberty. All felt. Few 
reas jne.l   Washington saw Ik his 
force asl was not among the least of 
that ^rint man's dist rgmshing at 
tributes. Often in w^r,' when the 
\ attle ri f; d around him, lie ha* 
been seen coolly observing the ene 
my. a» now, th.'U^h the storm of 
pans'on rose alin»»t resistless, he 
calmly extended ins ken into futu 
rity, and sjw that an union of our 
destinies svuh 1'tancc wow'.ii lead to 
inevitable ruin.  1 he loss of all for 
which the iialcsnian had laboured 
and th« \iitnot. soldier bled. 1 U- 
took his station upon the rock ol 
juMici: issued his prorlamatiun ot 
neutrality checked the wild r.i£f

We feel tro disposition to draw. Our 
objeet was not (p attack Dt mocra 
cy but to vindicate Federaliajn; 
and to.ihcw that the practice of K.e> 
deral Republicans when in power, 
waa conformable to those principle! 
which they --have always .professed J 
and which, we set forth in our $ 
dresi. * '., {

. The Anhy iCourt Martial, con 
vened in this citj for the trial of 
certain charges preferred against 
an ofTicf r of Marines, yesterday ad 
journed fine die, having derided un 
der the 08ih article of tiie Rule* 
and Articles of War,, that they 
were incompetent, alone, to try a 
m.arine^wVer, though officers of 
ilie army might be placed on a court 
with marine officers for that pur 
pose. This appears to be a ques 
tion heretofore undecided, and 
which It may prove beneficial to 
the service lo have now definitively 
settled. A'nf. Int.

tin-1 rr.arkeel neglect by the ojinistera of 
ederaJ- ,t>e r«o*t Christian kii)g, ard all 

his jn tempts-to confor v cr cor its- 
pond with them on auhjrrts of im 
portance to the United Stuea, have 
1>een,«a 0t)rt*<arttiy <^i|3cd, chit he. 
thmW hja.jftir»b«* *!tay there VrnUv 
uieltu." V itV'foWd, but for tlifa 
Ido not Vourh, that fhe conduct of 
the Prehch GortTnraent V» the i«- 
ault of dissatiafaciion cauied *by ,* 
tout RJyth by a poat-rna»ier. ib trie 
.UriUed States at »>f»sj pubKc dinner, 
of which an accSOrt, .Was tratiiiiiiii.-. 
tedbv Vhe^teJ«chr' ' ' " 

Government.

lAM1&S
/OOhM^r.Hin 

. . -ry *Aor« 'on th* Do«*. 
  laforrns his .frleu<I<' anfl -the 

generally, thai U« still- oa*ri*a^on U*. 
1'iilonng BrjaiiMas ,iq aU JU Lrspdhe*. 
He hda on hand air Maorimen^ of 
ClolliD, Wftiilcoitiftg, 4io. which he will 
make tip In the uiokt fashionable style 
and on the roo»t moderate tertDs, Ho 
has,    nnusJ, sth nsnorlJiient of

READY WADE CI.OA'FHS, " 
Which h* win dispose of 0*1 modermt* 
terms. Thono disposed to porchaa> 
roarte clnnthio^. rtuidy Ojadp^Avill firJ'l 
it lo tbeir advat^je to give faim * 
call.

raa^je
JT

.£.

  We are informed, (s^ys the Phi- 
UdeipUia '1'rUe Amern.au) thil the 
Frinklm 74, Commodore Stewart, 
is under sailing orders; and will 
leave the Delaware as soon as the 
r.ort. Richard Rush minuter to tug- 
land is ready to embark.

On Ma.iday last, the Seventy 
fourth annual conference of the 
people called the Mvtiiodnts com 
menced at Sheffield; th-r [lev. John 
Gau'tcr was chosen Pr-:sident, aud 
;he Rev. Jabi.a Dunlin^ S.c:>.'tary.
  About 30O preachers have assem 
bled. The last \7.-ek Was occupied 
by the jCommitce' for Stations, and 
by the Cjinmttce tor Lxjmmatioit 
and Financ-s for the numerous 
Missions of the Connexion. Va 
rious interesting account: have re 
cently been received from St. Do- 
ming.j and Civlow, and notwith 
standing the Rrc.it pr-siurc ot the 
nines, upwards of _f!7,0(X) have 
been raised by this religious body 
in the COUMC ot the last year, for 
the support of missions amon^ tht 
Heathen. Liverpool flip, ufjug. 4.

From Ihf SiiUm Kcf;iitcr Sspt.'lO 
The it'a Scrptnf u^u.u The 

Serpent lias »i;*m visited us. On 
Sun lay evening, his levee was at 
tended by a I irgc number of citi 
zens. A small boat fishing on Sun 
day night was very much troubled. 
The^crew slate, that he was some 
hours about them, and ihat a num 
her of titius he was within ten feet 
of them. It seems that llurc Wire 
lA'irnn or schools oi bail around 
him, and it appear* evident that Ill- 
follows them.

HENRY 8: HOLLAND/
Urgi love to inform the jniblra a 

hin friendu, that he has com.m«r>c«d thfe 
Tailoring DtuincSl. in tbc shop r*»t 
ijoor beloxv Mi1 . Jgs, PhelpSj ana oppo 
site the (.lorr formerly occupied by Mr, 
B. Curr*n, Id ChilrrrvstrtwC. Thb»>e 
who pnttuiiize him rnxy r«jt tesured 
thrir work n ill b« done in the best and 
mont fcikhldnnble ittylc. He respectful. 

a iba>re of the public (utrorv
ag«>. 

A- a;*. Rfpt. tf.

An Overseer Wanted*
A single Man who c»n come well re- 

cominrtidcd for honesty, sobriety »hd 
industry, null n knowledge- ol farmiog 
and tho di«po«ition of scrvanU, will 
meet with >cry liberal wagc« for the 
cnitnri^ vmr. by ttpplyiii^ to the §ub- 
.sciiber. liking nbout II mi let from An- 
in|>ob». A mull luinily inighl bo dit- ' 
pruned \vhh, provided »ati»faotory r«- 
coiiiiiicndatiuu* »houlJ be produced.

/ Chs. H'atert. 
Sept. 1 i. 6w, 
1'. S. A valuable Furm to let on the 

North i»ide of Severn.
____________c.w. 

State ot" Maryland, sc.
Anne dnjndtl County, Orphan* Ccnirt,

Kcptcmlitr i), 181 r. 
On application by |>eliUoii of Rtxiti 

11. Bslclwin, »duviuii>t.ruti>r with tho 
will annexed, of Nicholas lUldwin, l,it« 
nf Anne Arundol county, c!frej»c<!. jt 
i« ordered that hf< give thn notice re 
quired bv luw for creditor^ In ex 
hibit their claim* against the mid de 
ceased, and Hint tlir  :inie be pi:li|ii,l,( d 
once in CJich wrek, for the apace of six 
  uccccsivo weel:« in the Mitryland Ga 
zette uii'l Vuhiical Intellignnoer

John Oatiatiay, Rrg. ll'dli, 
A. A. County.

[And rtjoreover, these plain old 
inquire, liov» ihta cxtrava- 

J»cc & splendour is supported? A t 
Ujiun of the year (s*y ihey) 

|er«i* a sumptuous dinner, a bnt- 
i route, or a ruinous gaming par 
ti the city almost every iwcnty- 

|ir hoyrs, at wlucU all 'he French 
«<««, English Minmers and iJju"- 

|<hUop*inihetown, arctobe found 
"ig the seeds oflhc baneful ha- 
of llieir rtspecuve countries? 

'the days of W aihington the cost 
entertaining was trifling com- 

M wiih what it now is, and still 
f«« holders could nOl support a 

10 unbecoining a plain ropubli-

(|< people, wno. then prided them- 
lv«» upon their, equality, thevr 
¥'tity, and their ignorance of 

>i)snes» and corruption of 
Mnations O f Europe* 

To one of my neighbour*, wh<» 
1 t»ued,J presented a list of the 
mikrs h« immediaury wok the 
li*r't ; triad* Win aeniiVle of the 

thii grand stile ia
, *#>iv*ri|ht robbery I" aid

and iiiefficciu insiruinent. 1'lxpe- J 
r:cn> e confirmed what wisdom had 
predicted, that it was impossible the 
nation could prosper and become re 
spectable, unless they had a go 
vernment, possessing far more cner- 
KV than the articles of lue conlede- 
r.ipon. A convi-ntion was called 
in t"8H, l«r the purpose of fianting 
a new syttim. .'I'lte present ad 
mirable conituution was agreed up 
on and ret oiumeiidca to the states i 
for adoption. Here thu Federal 
pa' ty tu<)k its rise. I'iiuic who 
were in favour of the coitst'tutioi: 
wcro nominated FEDKHAI.ISTS, and 
at the head of thin |)«ny stood llie 
;;rcat and, good VVanliington; the 
opposing p^rty the r.ame of Anti- 
Federuliats. At tin time did party 
spirit raj^e with greun-r violence 
than betfreetl- trie -trtrnds and the 
enemies of the pew iui.isi't<iliiiM. 
Happy for our countr) n-c Fedtra- 
liuts then prevailed: happy would it 
have been lor hcf hud site never 
swerved from her hist principles, 

U d abandoned the earlier objects of 
her all4chnie.il,

khin^ton was elected Presi 
dent of tlio United Stales. Tlvf 
new p,ovc;rnmeivi wcot into operati 
on; But mark 1. Those who had op 
posed the adoption of the constitu 
tion, now, assuming the new name 
of Democrat*, commenced u for 
midable oppoi^ion to the measures 
of governm.eTht. The admiuiatrati 
on waa traver* |'d with ^reat zeal ^ 
no inconaider-iblc ability. Kvct 
.Washington, himself4 did nor escape 

reproach,. He who ha- :

I'or war and by his prudtnre be 
came the set on;l tune, under Provi 
dence, the saviour of bis country.

FiIUtliALUM prevailed and our 
liberties were sa'vcd. 
Observe the effects ot Washington's 

administration, bront the dark 
ness and contusion that previous 
ly prevailed, light and ordir gra 
dually arose.

A system of finance was establish 
ed, devised by Hamilton, which 
CaUalin, after long experience, 
admitted to be unequalled in ex- 
celleiuc and wonderfully pel feet 
in its forms and detail. 

The national debt, incurred during 
tho war of the revolution, was 
funded, and arrangenienu nude 
for us (M .i.lual reductiou. 

'ublic confidence was resiorcd. 
rite- judiciary be tame respectable, 

aniljua; n.c was promptly & ably 
adminiiiiered. __ 

NuniiTotis lj wi, re<jiSiring prral wis 
dom to frame; embracing the ge 
neral imprests of the nation, \\ ere 
enacted. They still extend their 
guardian influence around ua, and 
their cuntinuaiice under all thr 
succceding'o,'linini*iratlons, ift the 
liom-j^e pUid by our opponents to 
their wudom.

The General Posl-Oftice establish 
ment Was placed upon the most 
respectable (,'uoiing. 

Agriculture anis.the. arts, uudtr the 
protection of a rqild and juat go 
vernment* flouriahed, 

And the people began, in truth, to 
enjoy that national freedom and 

. pto«p«rity whltfb%he good and 
the wiic wished ar^ 100£ht fur.

/ Vom the /Jot/an Ctntincl, Sept. 10. 
The ben bcrpent.— 1'lns notorious 

animal still remains in our waters; 
and all attempts to take him appear 
to have been abandoned. " What 
is every body's busmcts," s.iys the 
proverb, " is no body'*." No im- 
nutation can rest on any* of our 
Cape Ann fficndu for h'S impunity, 
who did every thing within their 
moans to destroy hun. Those who 
hive visited the vicinity of his 
a .ode., and have seen the celerity 
with winch he can shift it, can easi 
ly conceive the difficulty of over 
taking or entangling him. Cjpt. 
Uurri-inore, who arrived at Salem 
on Saturiia-y last irom New-York, 
jaw him thai morning near Half 
way rock i oiled up in j serpentine 
form on llie surfjte  He was also, 
aayr- the Satrm GaavUc, «tcn oil 
Su,:'day alteruoon, ofT Kastern 
I'onu, (^apc Ann. His exinteilce 

i well established an any fact in 
hiitory.

Notice is hereby given,
That the suhaoribrr of Anne Arun. 

del county, haili obtained fii>m the 
orjihan* court of Autie Anindcl coun 
ty, in Murylan-J, letters of adniini»;ra- 
tion with the nill annrxed on the per- 
tonul Ptitutfl of Nicholaa Baldwin, lalo 
of A A County, dec-eased All ]ie,r»uiia 
hfiving eluiiiin against the deceabed,ai-e 
hrreby \vuiiied to exhibit the banic with 
the vour.tiors thereof, \o ibc subscriber, 
at or before the eleventh day of April 
next, ihoy may uthRjrnlto by law b< 
excluded from all benefit of the aaid 
estate. Given ui.der my hand ihffc 9tli 
duy of September, 19)7.

/ RfZin U. llitldioin, adm'r. 
n. .1. 

Sept. 18.

NEW ACADKMY. \
S BARSTOW &. 8- C.ORlFriN.

Would inform the oltiten* of <\7)ii*po.- 
lin, and iLa vicinity, thut they h.uc just 
ujxtriKcl an Acailomy, for the reception 
of |iii|>iln of both srxca. in the soutlir-.rm 
puil oi this cu_y, in the house lately co- 
eii|iio<l by iVir. (.". VVall^-e, where (Key 
xviil loach the various branches of edu 
cation c»mm»nly taVight in AcadeniKB 

d C'olhyi^; according to the mo»t 
odciu uud unproved systems. Farlh 

ulur auciiiii'ii will I* nuid lo the go- 
iiiinMii. manners aud ruoraJs ol llie 

blutlenl*. 
opt. I I.

We g've the following extract 
without any con-incut. 1'crhaps the 
editor of the N mortal Intelligencer 
ouy furnish some fuilher infi/rmi- 
tion, if there ia any reUting to this 
strange treatment of our minuter, 
which may be uVmcJotcd atih>stime.

[Fed. Uaz'.
Extract from Wasnington. 

It i* ruirtoured litre, and I think 
on good authority, that Mr. Galta 
tin, our minister atthe-Ciurt of 
Versailles, hat lately transmitted to 
ov.r government dispatches in which 
lie'llatel, "that lie ha« for some 
tiiut w been ueaii.-dvwitlj such •

FOR SALE.
I will aell at Private Sale, that Tract 

of LAND, Uolown by the name ot* 
PURCHASE, lyiog OQ 

the 1'atusent, and containing 261 acres, 
moro'or lets. U is deemed unnecessa 
ry to give a, description of the ahpve 
I^and, as it is preauroed those who 
wish to purchase will view the s*me, 
which they may do by callhsg on Mr. ^ 
John l>»vi«, who re«ide« on it. For ' 
terms of sale,, applicajtjpn to be made , 
to Merara. Wartteld & Kidgely, or to 
tht^ufeseriber, . .< .•

Jlbialom Eidgfiy. 
^Ua, Aujast \t. f ifc /

»L -t
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To tho saemanr of the late Riohaxd I we came, numerous fragments of
Reynold*, *f Bristol, by J. Bionlfo- J roc ks showed theit craggy heads, o 
»«ry. I ver which th« surf foamed as H re-

roy sad
cotatd gd'atoti'&'tne

j..t larrc enough (or U« boat wlie view .n«het, *nd a more dangerous S^fS^^jfe^SfftS^ 
Without us, and in the-track one. At one pUce, we Were obl.g- rertrn of

TBB DEATH OP TUK liailTBOOS.

THIS place \» holy ground;
\frorld. with thy care* *w»y! 

Siien^o and darkness reign around.
But lo! th« bn«k of day: 

"Whit hri';lit amd Midden dawn appear*. 
To shine upon this aeene of teat*.

i not the) morning light, 
That wakes the lark to sing, 

'Ti» not » nietoor of the night,
Nof trtck of angel's vring: 

It is an uncreated beam. 
Like lh»» vvhich shone on Jacob'* 

dream.

Elrrnity and Tiii«
Met lor a moment. Ji 

Pro 'i nrth lo heaven, a scale sub-

Rotted on eithir *phrr«, 
\Vhor- -if ( « a «.i'mtly fij'ire trod, 
By />"-»"'  cold hand led home to

He la :'1H in our view,
Mid«i flaming %»U abovf; 

Wiio«<- ranks utooolailent while h*
drew ' * 

Nic'il I"  ' * throne of Invc, 
m"'»kly toolc tin-, lowr-.! «r^t, 

Yet noureitl his Redeemer' » IVft.

ThrillM with e.-'tatir nwf.
Kitvanced our «piri'* Ml. 

And mw   ye'. \\ii-t not vvh.il llipy
HHT:

Ami hrinl   no tonpMP nn toll 
Wliat sound* ttie r»t nt r.tjiturr

Whit till'd llir rye of thought

\

Th'.-
(>» v. iu^ . of 

Faith in ly [>ur>u'' the ei.fraiu-l.ned
.O'll.

It .1 foon her pinion- 'irf, 
It it n '' given In inorMl man 
tile rn 11 mjitenes lo 1.^111.

 n\]iold the b*d of i>i»'i; 
Tin* pale and loveiv rHy 

H<-inl ye ihe «oh 01 pnrlm^ breath.
MirU'd ye thr eye'* l-n' r-iy1 

Nir ! fi' to »weelly re.i«cd to be, 
It lapu-d in immortality.

Co'ild IMTS rrvivo the dead, 
Ur.em should »vvel| mir rvei

*»tm!d MI;',-! rival! the spirit Ih'd,
W,« \vo-ild n it tj'ieneh our -i^'n, 

Till luvr rr»'i:ne'f tliii uller'd mien, 
And all t'.ei embodied tout wen- 

won.

B'lrv llu1 il'.id, iind vverp 
In utilini:** o'rr the lo»-, 

Ilary thr do.ul. in Chrml llinv 
Wfio I ore on earth hii <-n>n», 

And fro:!! the grave tlieir dust bliall
i i-e, 

^n hi§ own iuui^e to the nicies.

AN AU ITlF.XnC N'ARRA- 
TIV1-.

Of the loss of the American brig 
Commerce, wrecked on the vves- 
tetn coast of Africa, in ilu month 
of August. 181.1, with the account 
of the suflcrings of lur surviving 
crew, who were enslaved by ihe 
Wandering Arabs on the great 
African DCS .rt, or 7.ah.ihrah , & 
observations Historical Gcogra- 
phical, 8tc. made duiing the Ha 
ve.sot the Author, while a slave- 
to the Arabs, and in vhe Kmpire 
»>f Morocco. lljr James Kdcy, 
late matter and

tired, with a dreadful roaring, which 
made us fee I We had once more es 
caped instant destruction, by what 
appeared a miraculoqs interference 
of Providerce.

We got out of the boat, and car- 
ried up the little remains of our 
water and pork, among the rocks be, 
yond the reach of the surf. Th« 
lemains of the pig had been previ- 
ou«ly coniumedj our boat was now 
stove in good earnest; over our 
heads hung linge masses of broken 
and shaltureu rocks, extending both 
ways as f..r as the eye could'rc-ach; 
our limbs h<d become stiff for the 
want of cXi-rcis.; out 8e«h had 
waited jwjv Inrtue Want ol sust-. - 
nance, J{ t'lro'i.'..' 1 fa' i^ucour tongues 
We i e iO St i If in O.I r parched moui MS, 
f at We lould wi:h gr at d'llkull) 
spc ik 40 js to he 'j iiiiritood by cicli 
other, th-iiigfi we had S nshcd our 
last bottle ot wir.r belweejl ul> f >r 
f<-ar ol I ising it. jtut bcrforrfwe ven 
tured to tne shore through the-   urf. 

B'.'ing thus placed on dry land 
we had yet to discover n'JW we wii<. 
l .1 rcadi tl c sur:ate a'm.c u. i 
taling Mr. ijjvj^c vvi'h me, w<_

westward, (t ir .li'- t ..a?l ru'iinij 
litre from K. N. K. to \\' S W. 
ind.ici'd me in think we were- near 
(.a|>c- lilanco, whit.ii incite.! alu r 
w irds prrv,-d l> l,c l!.: n:s.-) bir 
we jearchc.l in vain, and as tntie 
appeared lo be no aci :M lo the sum 
mit ;n tVit dir.-e'ior, we relurneii 
fit be.ng then ilar'«) to our ship- 
rt.ite-;, wiv I'a.l heeii bjr.icd in pic- 
paling a pla c nn llu sand, between 
the rocks, to sL-rp on. We now 
wet our mouths wilh water, ate 3 
small slice ol" ihc tat of salt pork, 
and alter pouring nut our souis be- 
lor-.: the universal Benefactor, tn 
prayers and thanksgiving lor Ins 
nu n y and Ins long continued good 
ness, (as bj.l constantly bt-cii our 
L'lS'oiiij wo laid down lo rtil, and 
notwithstanding our clreidiul suu- 
at on, slept soundly till daylight.

In a short time we diicovcrcJ 
land at a great distincc ahead, and 
t'j leeward. Tills gave all funds 
new spirits; hope again revived,\hc 
) md appeared perfectly smooth 
the distant horizon; not the »ma 
t it rianig or lull was to be seen, and 
1 conclud.-d we must be nc.tr a dc- 
Sait co.isi, where our sufferings 
vould find no relief, but in death. 
We con ti nurd to appro.ich the I a ml, 
driving along to the southward by a 
f wift current, roar/up like a strong 
tide in-a naUoW rocky pa*ia,;e, un 
til near sunset.

The coasi now appeared lo be- 
formed of prrpcndicuiar-»f>d over 
hanging ihfN, rising to a great 
height, v> ilh no (helving fh'ire tn 
land on, or w.1 v by which we might 
mount to i he- tolj>f tho |>rc<-i|>ices. 
JM) opnnon Wi^fr^liat we khould en- 
dtjvnur to lit ..(> iu sea tins night al 
so, and tfteer along down tlie- coast, 
unki) I>V tlie help »f daylight, we 
might itnd ;i better place to land, 
t*;;t^re we iimuid ii"t be in suoh dan 
per of be-in^ overwhelmed by the 
surf; but in this 1 was opposed by 
the united voice of tlie males and 
all the people.

The surf was breaking high among 
the rocks, near the shore; we were 
now very near the land, and seeing 
a »mall spot chat bore the 
aoce of a sand beach, w 
it, and, approaching it 
of. bur oars, we were carried

On the morning of Septembe-i the 
S'.'n, as soon as it was light, being 
much refreshed by our undisturbe.l 
sleep, we agreed to leave ill we had 
that was cumbrous or heavy, and 
try n mike our way to the cast- 
ward, in hopes ol" finding a place, 
whils: we had ycl strength icmain- 
ing, to dig for water, or to gel to 
the surface of tnc land above us, 
where we hoped lo find some- her 
bage- or vegetable juice to allay, in 
ii'in'e degree, o-.ir burning thirst, 
winch was now rendered more griev 
ous than ever, by our eating a Kw 
muscles that were found on the 
ID. <», and cureim ly salt. Having 
agreed tn kci p together, and to 
tenner cjv li other mutual assistance, 
we divided amongit us the little 
water we had, every one receiving 
Ins share in .1 totile, in order to 
preserve u as long ai possible: then 
taking a small piece or two of (>ork, 
which we slung on our backs, either 
in a spare sh.rl or a piece of can 
vass, leaving all our clothes but 
those we had on, and our jackets, 
wr bent mir way towards the east. 
I hail, b'.-lnre starling, buried ilu 
b.ig of dollars, and induced each 
man toulirow away every one lie 
had aboni him, as I was convinced 
that money had been the cause ol 
our former iil treainr-ni, hy t mpt 
ing the n.i-ives to piai tise treache 
rous an I cruel means, in order to 
ixtort u Irom us.

We proceeded now, as well as 
we were able, along close lo the 
water side. The land was cither 
nearly perpendicular, or jutting o- 
ver our heads, rising to ihe height 
of from five loti:< hundred feet, c< 
we wcie forced to climb over mass 
's of 8 h.,rp and trai^y ro k»,, from 
two to Three hundred feet In height;

ed to climb along on a narrow ledge 
of rorks, b«l*een forty and fifty 
feet high, and not more thafl eight 
inches broad; those at oOr backs 
were p-. rpendicular and a littre high 
er up, huge pieces that had been 
broken off from near the surface, 
and stopped on their way down b> 
other fragments, seemed to totter, 
as if on a pivot, directly ovpr oor 
heads; whilst the least slip must 
hive plunged us into the frightful 
abyss below, where the foaming 
  urges would instantly have dashed 
us to pieces against the rocks. Our 
shoci were nearly all worn off; our 
feet were lacerated and bleeding; 
the rays of the aun beating on our 
maciatcd bTjies, heated them, we 

thought nearly to dissolution; and 
undi-i thtsc towering cliffs, '.ru-r 
wji not a breath of air to fan our 
aim ist boiling blood. I had, in 
crawiir.^ through one of the holes 
ociwecn ihe n-.cus, broke my bol- 
tlf, ;nd spilled the little water it 
contained, and my tongue cleaving 
to vhc root of my mouth, was as 
useless as a dry stick, until 1 w.is 
enabled to loosen it I y a few drops 
if my more ti<an a dozen limes dis 
til !  _  11 urine.

Thus passed thu d.iy with in, & 
when night came on, it brought with 
u >u w distresses. We had advjnc- 
<d along ihe coast n.ii more than 
atiout four miles this day, w til all 
the exertion we were capillc of, 
without finding any change f.T the 
beitcr in our local situation, whilst 
o iT strength was continually di 
minishing, an I no circumst.a"cc oc- 
curr.d to revive our hopes. We 
had seen tins day, however, on the 
broken ro>-ks, Several locutts, winch 
\ve looV lo be grass hoppers, and 
toneluded, if We could once reach 
the surface, we should find herbage, 
at least, to feed on. These locusts 
wcrcd'.ad, and crumbled to dust on 
the slightest touch.

We found now a good place in the 
san.I, about one hundred feet from 
the- *ca, under a high cliff, to sleep 
on; here we greased our mouths hy 
eating a small picie ol salt pork, 
and wet them as usual with a sip of 
urine. All hands, except myself 
had a little fresh water left; ni) 
comrades knew 1 had not one drop, 
and two of them offered lo let me 
taste of theirs, with wli ch 1 just 
moistened my tongue, and after 
sending up our prayers to hc-avcn 
for mercy and relief in our forlorn 
and desolate condition, we laid our 
selves down to sleep.

p«r\iendiculJrr-

 l»t place they .,.  ucsn flj 
I thUs'diVctted chcir mind, i, 
measure, frbrn the ' 'Vthe abject tu,v wj|h; 

  j afttrj and as'J.lV.j 
.iheylia^bgdown'aixV^;4 
and had found no- war-'' 
come tii a rAcsf wtiidi (r 
their attempt^ wiih

evittbly hnii the adventurer into ,..,....
the eavitiea under the cliff, amdng J w^terj inquiring ij;
the ahiVp rockii^herolie touVt itp- >if thiey^ai-ftttn'd
mediately perish.

Thus I'ar we had all got safe; to
advance by wtiat appeared to be th'e
only possible way, stemed lilte seek-.
ing instant death; to remain in oor
present situation, was merely to die
a lingering one, DnJ to return, -was
siilt Worse, by increasing ourpainl,
without leading to any chance of
relief. Before us Was a prospect of
getting water, and arriving »t the
summit of the Und, if we could on 
ly get round the promontory alive;
and fortunately, /«t this moment, 
we observed a rock abqut half way 
across this point, that had tumbled 
down from above, and had been 
washed full of holes; it was cover 
ed by every suif, and its top left 
bare as the wjvc receded. 1 ima 
gined I could reach it before the 
wa\e came in; and after making 
known my intentions to my compa-

«drtO inquire

and tottering 
long the ahdf« 

' It was about mid-day 
to the end .of thc.'jat 
people thought it -would 
i/iblc for ih«m trt clifcb thi 
steep; so with coramofc 
laid oursely.s down 
termed by a shelving 
and to screen ours.?! 
rays of the aun, which 
the air to

I had. on setting out from home.

to descend ,i;>,a'u» by Icttin,, 
ourselves down (rum rock lo loclT, 
until We readied the Water's edge; 
now wai'ing for a iurl lo retire', 
while- we rushed one by one past a 
steep point up to our necks in the 
water, to ihe r.icks more favourable 
on the other side, where by cling 
ing fast hold, wu kept ourselves 
from being washed away by ihe next 
surf, until, with each other's aisis- 
tunce. We clamucrccl up beyond the 
reach of the greedy billows. The 
beating of the ocean, and the force 
of the currents against this coast, 
had undermined the precipices in 
such a manner, that vast masses of 
rocks, gravel and sand, had given 
way, and tumbled to the shore. 

I Rocks filing on rocks, had' formed

received lloraic bav.ige under my 
particular charge, from his widowed 
mother. Ilia taih.r, when living, 
having been my intimate friend, I 
promised her to t.ilic cute of I nn, 
as il he w,i» my own sun, and tins 
promise 1 had endeavoured to fulfil. 
He W4S now in deep distress, and I 
determined within mvn-lf that 1 
would adopt him as my son, for Ins 
mother was poor; that I would 
watch over his ripening years, in 
ease we both lived, and if fortune 
should favour me in future, that he 
should sharo it in com-u ,n with my 
children. I now took him in my 
arms, and we all slept soundly till 
morning, though the change Was so 
greal in ihe night, from extreme 
h.-al to a damp cold air, that we 
awoke in the morning (September 
9th) with benumbed and trembling 
limbs. Sleep, however, had refresh 
ed us, and though our feet wcte 
torn, and our (Vaincs nearly exhaust 
ed, yet we chaied away despair, and 
set forward on our journey.

We soon discovered, at no great 
distance ahead, a sand beach, that 
appeared lar r;e-, and from which the 
shore upward seemed more sloping, 
as if opening a way to the surface- 
above it; we also thought we should 
be able, in case we could reach the 
beach, to get waler thai would be
drinkable, by digging in the sand, 
down to a'lcvel witli the water in 
the sea, and letting it filler into the 
hole: this I had done on the little 
keys ol the Uatuma bank, with suc 
cess, and expected it would be the 
Same here; so we made our way 
slowly along, as we . had done the 
day before, until we got within a 
short distance of this beach, where 
we met with a promontory of rocks, 
which roue iu height even with the 
surface above us; juuing far into 
the »c», whose waves had worn in 
under its base to the distance of fif 
ty or one hundred feet, and now 
dashed iu a wild and frightful man 
ner,, against the projecting points, 
which its washings for ages had 
formed underneath. To climb

nions, I followed the surf out, and 
laid hold of the rock, just as the 
returning s\well overwhelmed m*:. 1 
clung lo it for my lif<;, the »urf pas 
sing over me, and spending its fury 
among the crags: the instant it re 
tired, I hurried on to the steep rocks 
beyond the point, where I again 
held on, while another surf swept 
ovct me, and then left me' lo clam 
ber up as q'lick as I was able on the 
flat surlace of the rock, bc-yond the 
reach of the waves. The- tide was 
:iut yet entirely out, though I had 
judged it was; and as it continued 
to fall, iu) people following the 
same course, and embracing the 
same means ill got safe to tho first 
rock, and from thence to the plai>- 
vv'icrc 1 lay prostrate to receive and 
assist them in getting up. Thoag'i 
our Inn is and bodies were very 
much bruisrd n tint severe e'ncou"- 
ter, yet we fe t somewhat encour 
aged, and nude for the sand beach 
as fast as we were able. We soon 
reached it, and began digging in the 
sand for water, at different distanc 
es Irom ihe sea, but found it lc» be 
as salt as the ocean.

A'tcr digging several holos far 
ther olf, and meeting with dry rock 
instead of water, 1 pitched upon a 
spot for our last effort, -nd while 
the others were digging, I told them 
I would go and sec if I could get up 
the bank, and if 1 succeeded that I 
would return in a shorl lime with 
the news: the bank here rose- ab 
ruptly, leaving, however, in some 
places sufficient slope for a man to 
ascend it by climbing. Through 
one of these slopes 1 made my way 
up, in the hope of finding some 
green thing that might help to allay 
our burning il.tut, an.l some tree 
lo shelter us Irom the scorching 
bla?.e- of the sun; but wlm was my 
sur|.riie when I came to the spot so 
long desired, and found it to be a 
barren plain, extending as far as the- 
iyc could reach c-a. h wav, vvithoui 
i tree, shrub, or -jp.:ar of grass tlui 
might give ihe smallest relief lo ex. 
1'inng nature? I had e-Xerted tuy- 
self lo the ulrnost to get tht»rr; the 
dreary sight was more than I could 
bear; my spirits fainted within mi1 , 
and I fell to tlie earth, deprived of 
every sensation. When 1 recover- 
cd, a was boine time before 1 could 
recollect whe-re I was: my intolera 
ble ilnrst however at Icnglh con 
vinced me, and 1 was enabled to ad 
minister the same, wretched and dis 
gusting relief to which I had so fre'- 
i|ucntly before been compelled to 
resort.

Despair now seiz:d on rhe, and I 
resolved lo cast myself into the sea 
as soon as I could reach it, and put 
an end to my life and miseries io-e- 
thcr. Hut when I the next moment 
relic-lied that I had left ten of my 
fellow creatures on the sjiore, wiio 
looked 4ip to me for an example of 
courage andt'onmidc, and tor whom 
I still fe-lt myself bound to continue 
my exertions, which might yet be 
blcsse-d wild success, and thai at the 
moment when I supposed the hand 
of relief far from me-, it might be 
very near; and when I next thought 
of my wife und children, I felt a

••' —— ••—•»••»— M»-V»*,»IIVP»*»*» A^'WBflllUWVW)

through which Wo were thuformid«>to ob»trucuop. waiim-
, • n "* ' "

kind of conviction wuh^n nit, that 
we should not all pciish after such 
signal deliverances. I then made 
for the sea side about a mile cist- 
Ward of my men, and finding a good 
place between some rocks, I bathed 
myself for half an hour in ihc sva 
water, which re freaked and revived 
me very much, and 'thi-n returned 
to my men,with a heart lighter than 
I cxpecud. I was vtry much fa 
tigued, and threw myself down on 
the sand. Tjjiey huddled arbund 
me, 10 kuOwjjhit lucctii I '

¥stVf
i i ,"*.~ :1 lll »?«»li 

with the greatest d.fficulty we^l 
letch our brcuth. There w'u M 
wind, or air stiring a t thWticnc, tj 
ccpt the hot steam from' iht 
lieach, wlijch had been WetTw nil 
Sea at the last tide,    ". '. , . ' 

Having lam down mcur'cihft, ; 
ed state, neither thirst nor oar 
flections had power tokecj*ou rc)-J 
open; we sunk into a lethargicfkn r 
which continued about two ' *" 
during *hich tim« a li^hl ' 
from the aca had set U), and 
fanned and refreshed our dehi 
bodies. We then ascendedtheiti 
blnk, crawling fuqutptly o 
h.m Is and kuccs. Though,] 
previously prepared their mi<i_ 
a ban en prosnect, yet the ligbl 
it, when they reached its letel.l 
su-.h an effect on truir scn«t,\ 
ihcy sunk 10 the earth mvoUnt 
ly; and as ihey surveyed ihe 
an:i dreary v.*iste, iitetcrHnf <*i{ 
an inmeasurable extent beforetb 
they exclaimed, "t.s enough; 
we must breat:,e our la»t ; we I 
no hope before Us of finding till 
water or provisions, or homjn 
ings, or even wild benti, notfiil 
can luc here " The latle 
yet K-ft in us overflowed it ourcre 
bul as tnc salt tears rollridlrtrna 
woc-wjrn checks,. w« were fain 
caich them with oat fingers a ?.dc»l| 
ry them to our mouths, that tl» 
might not be lost, andiervctor 
ten our tongues, that wer« no« 
nearly as dry as parched ItuHin 
and so stiff, that wilh uifficaiiyi 
could articulate a sentence to; 
be understood by each otbtr.

I began now to exhort tnd prt 
them to go forward; telling th 
that we still mi^lit find rtiitf, 
in this effort I was assisted by 
gan, who thought with me i 
 vas time enough to lie down J 
die when we could nut wait. Ml) 
Williams and Mr. Savage Wif 
willing, and .ve moved on ilowl) 
with scarcely a h->pi nowcti 
meeting with the least relief, 
continued along on the edge of I 
i.l i Ms, which could not be U»J tbjj 
irom fi<- c to six hundred f ft >sf 
pendicular height: ihe lurfic: 
the ground was baked down lie 
as hard as Ann, it Wat 
small rugge-d s',oi.c«( grarcl, 
reddish earth. We observed.! 
small dry sialk of 3 plant, rt«« 
ling that of a parsnip, though i 
lovy; and tome dry remiini oil 
cusis, were also scalieicd on 
surface as we proceeded, 
night wu »aw some small holeij 
on ihe- surface and on em 
found they had been midfl 
to gel .it tUtf rOiH of the dry 
we h.id just be-l'ore seen: llii»' 
conceived had been done ty'iJ 
wild beasts; bul finding no in 
of any Icln'd near iliem, no' 
dirt dug up, I concluded itw< 
by man, and declared my liop" 
my desponding coinpanioniof l 
meeting with human being!.

We procured, alurgrc»tl 
ina^jJing wuh «titk*.-We,hd_H 
from the boat, ai>d the rielpof*"1 
u few snull picctsof a ruot«''; 
aa a man's linger, it wal^ Tfrjr' 
bui in tjstc rcsffnbled I 
ce-lery. We could not | 
to be of any material

to the scarcity «f',*'
and IT hardnejs oft!'* gfoul> 
«bout sunset We di«Cv»V*«<l| ^J 
  mull spot of -sand, ill 
track of a camel, and 
saw that of a man, whjeb*" 
to bo u very old track, , 

("fb lie cont'HH*i<)

, THE

Votes and
Of the last JUgUIalM 
for

rV-V'vm^,



*.V' «»

Public Sate
of 'alEri-  *

October,

^'^'theVelt'flir d.y. they will 
premise*, the pU ntatioji on 

»»id Richant H. Hacwood 
ed. on Elk-Kidge. in Anne- 

nbtfUt three miles a 
. jvern. contaimogabout 

I, i S scres'of land, together withall 
1 , thereon; the roads from 

np the country, and from 
mills to Baltimore, pass 

T1i ff b**l jodj^* *r« 
IwTnion'thit thi. Und »  capable, of 
L, m'srle eqn»l to any of the El k 

, |,nd. There are or* it a, good 
wiling hoi H*. and convenient oul- 

t a garden, n spring of moat ejt 
[llMt'water very near the houw, and 

house. A l tho same time they 
til offer fi»e negro men. four woman, 

. boy». snd six girl«. lior«os, cat 
ibetpaod hogs, and farming ulcn-

„.,•,

Os Friday thr IfW nf October, 
It hour of I I in tho morning, if 

if not the next fair dny, they will 
r o« the prr-miH»«, a tract of land 

- Ressenton," being in Anne- 
Iran**) county, on which Samuel C. 

at pr*»cnt rc»idos. containing 
ere*. This land IK« on the 

mlh Kivrr Church to the 
n'rt of the county, and it very

'. of improvement 
, Friday t!ie \7tti day of Octo 

ber,
of 11 in tho morninc, if 

it. if not the next fair day. they.will 
fer on llie premises, parts ol iteveral 

i of Undv the whole being in one 
dr. »nd conUining about 416 1-4 

Irrfi, b^ing in ( % li!»rle« eo|mty, about 
or 10 n-ilr* helow I'liicsUway. 
TV I'JOVK property or any part of 
mllhr ilupokcd of nl private sale if 

iplicilion be made in time.. To the 
iwr» of pertonil property n cr*- 

Ll of four month* will be given for *H 
ajnii not under twenty do!hum. The 

i to th" purchaser* of Und will he 
(fVicc.irnmodatimT, and will be mao'p 

;oo-*ti on l!i« day of sile.

ttictid. Hanvntid, «J' Tho*. 
rAnni|xili», Aug. ft, 1817. 

Tli* editor* of the Federal Onzelte 
tlie Anmrican of HnlUrnore, are 

quested (u intcrl the above advertise 
*nt UTIC« a week until the day of >alc, 

I forward their accounts to this of-

20 Dollars Reward.
'lie above revnird will be paid fnr 
;ui^ in gaol, or bringing homo ne. : 
Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 

out eighteen yearn old, well grown, 
u large grey eye", and her hair 
r light The above woman ran- 
frotn Col. Waring of Mount- 

imanl, about Hie l.V.h June, (of 
i I p'lrchssed h»r ) Sh«i ha« been 
I of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
iiri TillarH'* near I'ig- Point, where 

I mup|)o»ed »he hu» bacn wailing to 
a pimage in th« p;»«:k«l to Haiti 

*">re Shr hits acquaintance* in Bnlli 
'», Washington, Annapolis,ami Nor 

Her cloiithin-; not recollected, 
.teuling a greon »luff frock.

,,.^, r ,,1 ^'^s?
iom' ^he idbn-rtbeir, on the 

day of l*ik"n>ootK, it necrp man 
named SOUhMOtt HOGETR8, 36 
yrrttr, of age, attout five feel tun inehew 
high j h* hw a gmqptlv black skin, fall 
fao», *>nd good .teeth. He took- with 
hiro avblue.. clot,h co\ti 
pft.nUlpw9s,,n abort fulleJ cloth 
of * rdr»U <?ol6u.r. two pew 
vhirti, ^ pair of new ounah.urg; trow- 
iec». ajiJ a. £offd furred (tat, besides o. 
th«r oto itbanot parlieularly.recpllected. 
It U bcheved too ihs.t'he wear* a'silver 
watch Wkh a la'rg* hey to it An be has 

r acquaintance* id Ihfc cUy of
it Is probable h0 ha* gofca to 

that ptnoft. a* h« did about five year* 
agu, when h* w^s. taken up and com 
mUtati tujaU. Wbo«v4jt Apprehends 
the i;r\id runaway.' and secgrrs him in 
anyjajl, go that 1 get hnntygairi, shall, 
if taken in Anne-Arundel county, re 
ceive 50 dollars, and if out of said 
county the above reward.

Horatio Kdoiit.
Whitehall, Anne-Arundel ^» A 

county, June 15, It)1 7. ^Ef tf.

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private «ale» 

either of tho two folio Jring faim*, lying 
on the Tiead of South River, in Antie- 
Anlndel coontv. to wit: A Tract of 
(>and called "'Whiten Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Ler. 
containing abaut 2(K) acres. The toil 
i* of the first quality, well adopted to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tohac 
co, arid the improvement*, consisting 
ofan excellent dwelling house, kitchen, 
tobacco house and quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete rrpnir ; there 
is al*o a well of fine, water, nnd a young 
apple orchard W the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
the ahovn. and contains about U.'x) 
ncrrt. This Hndrfs not inferior to any 
in the county, is under nuod fencing. 
nnd has acommodjnua dwelling house. 
kitchen, two tobacco hou*c\ »tal>le« 
and corn-house. The nbove lsnd» are

Pi^^^lSpr^; .
'. A rfngTe Bftn, who ''can «>»»' well
ecwrrnmerlded foVrionetty, sobriety ana'
ndUstr*. with iome knowledge of faroi-'
ng.-WiM tn«et V,ith employ and liberal

 wage*, for UiB, ensuing year, by uppli-
OaUoa t« tbe sabicfiber, ontb« North'

id* of SAvfcjm,
, U]i. j i* .  

wl

thafnoti

petition

of Stephen Mat: 
Ann* Arundel, county 

 U.is ordered that he giye

:To. Travellers.
ti 'to Bhltimore

wilt find U fnooh the . nearest and 
be«t road by way of the " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Holland'* -ferry, 
wMch is now keptio good order, 
awd eerMtaot (ytterrdanco, by Heu- 
ry Jo,hp*«n and W^ro Arnold ; 
where liquor* and horse feed can j 
be h»d. The road between the* 
ferry and Baltimore ha* lately 
been straightened and improved, 
and is oulytliieo mile* from the 
ferry to Mrs. Carroll's Bridge, 
where II intersect* the Washing- 
ington turnpike road. 

Jan. t, IB1T. one

Ihhed once 
of six iufces 
Garttteand 

John

6\T clairng againAt tbe aaidtj 
that the same be pub- 

each week, for the space ' 
|ewe«h«Sn the Mirryland 

"itic»l Intelligencer. 
\ftatcay, flog. Willt, 
tjr»r A. A. County.

TUB
who wa* fln"ViW> m6nth«'a 

AM.bNGfT THE ARABS;
tfnd'of the " 

Bla+try any Svffering»
FOR "

Notice is fwreby given,
That the subscri 

del county, hatb,
phans court of Anne . 
in Maryland, letter* 
live personal eitate o

That mast Valuable and Highly im-
pravtd F^tfJ.V, 

Known by the name of the

HAYLANDS,
Contalriin^ near fifteen hundred acre*, 
 ituated nine mitse below AnnRpoliii.on 
the nmfi^ahlo w»ten of Kltrtde Uiver, 
and more particularly described in thi* 
paper in January and February last, i* 
still offered for sklc. If duired the 
lower tract will he divided intu vm-ill 
paroelf, ijnd sold separate. A letter 
addressed to me in the city of Italli 
more, will bu attended to.

Carroll.
if.

of great benefit from the* 
u«e of p\ui»ter. and from their healthy 
situation, and pleasant neighbourhood^ 
offer an agreeable residence. They 
arn diilnnt from tlrv city about nine 
nuI'Mi Tl>c niibscriber invites persons 
di«r>ofed to purchase lo view the ]>re 
miieti. The term*, which nhall h* ac 
commodating, will bo made known on 
application to

Annauolu, March 2

HRNftY S. HOLLAND,
liei;ri leuvo to inform (he public und 

his friendu, that he has commenced the 
Tailoring Ritsincit. in the ttiop next 
door below Mr Jo». Phclp», und oppo 
» lie the store formerly occupied by Mr 
U. Curran, in Church street. TW»e 
who pnlronizc him may rent o»»ured 
their work will be done in the br»l and 
most fashionable ntyle. lie rckptx-lful 
ly solicits a &bare of the public palron-

Of Anne-A.run 
d from tbe or- 

ndel county, 
imentary on

, ^ephen Mat 
thew* late of Anne Arunrkl cbunty de 
ceased. All person* havHfe claims a- 
gainu the said deceased, Wre he.reby 
warned to exhibit the &pie. with 
the voilchen thereof, to trm iubscri- 
ber, at or before tie 8d day ^[Ovtober 
next, they may otherwise h\ law he 
excluded from all benefit of Inlaaide*- 
Ul«. Given under my hand tit '9th 
dayyf Augu»t. 1817.

'" ilrman Plummer, jr. c 
31.

NEW ACADEM1
3. UARSTGW &. ft C.QIIV^FIN, 

Would in form the citiiens^tr Annapo- 
lis. and its vicinity, that \\fjt h.\ve jiint 
opened an Academy, fi^Rhe reception 
«t pupiU nf both xcxes^n the louthern 
p.ul of llm city, in URhouno lately oc 
cutiicd by Mr C. «>llaee, where they 
will teach the vq^rous branched of edu 
cation commonly taught in Academies 
and C'llleg^vaecnrditig to the mo.-t 
modern iii^Kpprov<<>) r.\ ilriun. Harti- 
cij.ir allj^rTioci will he jiuid lo the go 

manncrii and moral* of the

I I.

Annapoliii, Sept. J8. tf.

NOTICE.

FOR SALE.
The »uh»cril>er will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And the lands adjoining, lying on the 
Chesapeake Bay, Sdtath River. Oyster 
and Finbing Creeks ThekC land* a 
bound with ship limber, and wood of 
almoxl every description There i* a 
large quantity of linn mnrsh belonging 
lo il, nnd some low ground, which may 
be converted into meadow at n Miinll 
expense. There arc several imall build 
ing!) on it. The wholeconUmit between 
ibree and four hundred acres. Thin 
pine* in remarkable lor fish, oystejrit 
and wild fowl

In ad'litiuii to the above laniis,k (he 
tubnonber will olio nell the lands ad 
joitnngi The whole will contain be- 
iwer.n >ix auil aeven hundred ncres; a 
fence of lour or tivu hundred yard* in 
length, runiiing from the Mend ofOyi- 
ter creak to Smith's Creek, will enrlo»i! 
tho whole land Tliio half of the lund 
ha» a considerable ' cjiiuntity of linn 
innr*ll belonging to it, '"'" ti'iiementn. 
and a well ot good water Tho whole 
U rnpjbln of b»in); made ouc of the 
boat grazing furuis iu the »tuto

_2_ J_ J. T Chase. 
March 27.

Lund for Sale.

I'lie «uh«rrihe,r will oflTnr at public 
'>' ', on \Vnluetdii\j tlt« I-V/». _Pf4fl4tr 
Mil/iffair, il'iiot, on the ncjttfuir day,

.1 True/ nf Lund, 
'Hung about SjO acre", dituale in 
' Arundel couniy. 9 miles from 
ipolij MU| 5 fioiu Uu««n Ann-. 

l.cre »re about «0 Hercs of this Und 
"Utimhrred will, chesnut, hickory.
?u ^C "^ l ''° rfllxs " K'cr '   coneidor- 
J'le pttt i< niogdow land. Clover and 

"»l«r bave b««n u*«d wiU» succe».a. 
'. it.»r« several never failipg »|>riu£» 
Rwd water. The improvecnente are 

I.1 - : f.* mlul ^»«1»»>K houne, kitch 
with two excellent

An Overseer Wanted.
A Mn_le Man who cun come well re- 

for honenly, sobriety and 
industry, with a knowledge of farming 
and tlie disposition ol tervanls, will 
meet with very liberal wage* for the 
eni<uin& year, by applying to the mb- 
kcribcr. living uboiu 11 miles from An 
u.ipalik. r(\ miiall family niighl be di«- 
pi-i,»cd with, provided nalnluclory re 
commendations thould be produced. 

CH*. 11  atci f
Sepl 1 I. 6w.
K. S. A valuable Farm to let on the 

North side of Severn.
C. W.

State of Maryland, sc.
At»\t Arundtl Cuui.iy, Orphans Court,

Htpttinber 1J. 1H17. 
On application by petilion of Ilczin 

I). Ualdwin, administrutor with the 
will annexed, <^f Nicholas Buldwin l:ite 
of Atine-rVrundel county, decnaiwd.it 
u ordered ih»t ho give (he notice m 
quired by law for creditors to ex 
hibit thoir cluims against Ihu »uid do- 
cejuod, and Unit the iwine be puhliiihed 
olicn in ouch week, for the upace ol iix 
succes.-iive uecks in the Maryland O«- 
iclte and Political Intelligencer.

' ' ' Otiftoaxiy. /f«g. n'tllt, 
A. A. County.

An election will he held at tlie i>eve- 
r»l nle.c:ion ilittriri* in Anne-Arnndel 
county, on Ihc tir*t Monday of ()rto'»rr 
next, for tour di'|e«vi'.i's to represent 
said county in the legislature of Mary 
land

R. n'iL-h. ,,J Hen. nl.jf.
A A. County. Sept     

' tllao«K«r' «»'"«it orr th« farm,
term. 

0.

50 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the subitcribur on the 

26th d:iy of M^y laat. living in Liberty- 
town, Frederirk civunlv, jluryland, a 
imgi-M pimi uaHVOtl iJllAKj-t.S, who 
fiiillii himself Churles VVuiliold. lie 
ii> atjiiut 00 ycura old, about live feet nix 
inclfViihigli, btoiit built and well niadfs 
htth ti BMI.UI »e,ar on tho upper jr.u'l of 
his ^>phl cheek, about an lur(Jft ,a.s the 
mark of two small p«v ix Mack com 
plexion, nnd on the middlo, across his 
)io»d, hi* huir is longer lli:m on either 
aide He had on when he. left home, H 
failed.drab doublet and wuihtcoat, tow 
lin*iv tro\v»cr«, wlUte und yellow strip 
ed ditto. The subscriber will givefor- 
ly dullum if seuuted in guol »o that 

;ot him again, aud the above reward 
av«i.

m.

will b» of

For Sale, v
A likely Mulatto Girl, about 17
•A __- , >• i-ja. ' - k ft ill A «atfftj*Jatt ** •'

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Annn-Arun 

del count v, hath obtained from tbo 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- 
ly, in Maryland, letters of adminirtrn- 
lion with lt>« uill annexed on the por- 
sonal esUUt of Nioholuv Ualdwin, late 
of A A County dcceaned All |>ersons 

cUinisagaihitt iho deceased.nre 
tie.roby warned toexhibit the same with 
the, voucher* thereof, lo the »nb»ci-iber, 
ut or before, the eleveulh day of April 
next, tlnty may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the »aid 
ontaie Given under my hand this Uth 
day uf Supiomber, IS 17.

Ht*in U, Valdtoin, «Jm'r.
_ W. A, 

18.

Chancery Sule.
  _

By virtuf of a decree of tli« Chance 
ry C'ourt of Maryland, I" tho euo ol 
David Wceum, vs John O'Hoillv, and 
otlierH. the nulmcriber will offer ut pub 
he title, on Friday the third day of 
October nmt, if fair, if not the. next 
f:ur dny thureafler, al Mrs Susanna
Miler,' Tavern, al the hour of eleven 

o'clock, i\ Negro Mm immcd Toney. 
The terms of sale are. that the purcha-
HIT bhMI give bond, with upproved »o- 
ctirily, for Ihe payment uf the pur 
chase money, with inloroit, within 1-
months from thn __

Holt. ffWrAPVjVtti. Trustee 
Sept. 11. 1817.

with accpuntA of the , 
M.4XXRRS, CUSTOfaHi

nnd a 
DKSCllll'TION OF THE

OfTHEAltADS. ^/ ."

BY ARCHIBALD ROB15S. fr ^

THK narrauvef and journal*'of 
TrurrWfrs, Adventurers, the Ship? '

ck«l and frijonir*, ire often told 
with exaggeration*, and not Unfrc- 
qucntly Condemned at , deceiving^"- 
ratlier that informing the world.' ' 
The authorof tho proposed JOITRNAL i 
is a citizen of Connecticut, and one '  
of the sufTenng crew of Cjp itn 
Rll,F.Y. Me ha* seen life in a spKete! 
uncommon to his jountrymca he1 ' 
ha* endured miseries uncommon t» 
human nature. By the blcning* o& 
a nierciful Providence he has far*1 
vived lodeuil hi* sufTeringt lo thsj 
world. If truth will excite astonish, 
mcnt, and even occasion incredulity, 
he cannot help it : but he is resolv 
ed to tell a plain unvarnished tale 
of extreme suffering-1 of the man 
ners, cuitom) a:id habits of the cX- 
traordmjry people among whom he 
endured il. lie will Submit it tf) 
the world, hnping lhat ihc liberali 
ty of the puMic will, in a small de 
gree, compensate linn for his suffer 
ing, by reading the late of it.

TKRMS.

I. The work *hall constitute a duo 
decimo volume of about three ' 
liunilreJ p'jgcs. lo be hjndtomc y 
bound.

il. The price to subscriber* will btf 
one dollar.

III. Those who procure fwc/re sub- 
s> nbcri, ami become responsible 
for the pa> menti ulull have a t/nr- 
trnitli f*rntis. Subscnhrri on pa- 
pcrs to be returned to Wr/iufii  **. 
.Var.'./i, iljrtfordi by the first d»y 
of ()it'jbcr ncit, 

fj"7" A»uA»Yriji(i0iil rcctivcd ut Mil 
.^ flf.

Aiii'im 14.. ____________

JAMES SHEPHAK1),
XtJtl l.oortoMr. M'm Duualfi groce 

ry iitoi'f on tht Dock.
Inform* bit friends and the public 

generally, thai he utill carrien nn the 
Tailoring Du-inrM in all its branches 
He hns on band an a»nrttnent of 
Cloths, \Vai»tcoaling. i'ce. which he will 
ihofce u [i in the inoul fashionable aiyle 
:ind on the mo*t moderate terms, tie 
ha«, as iiMial, an asuortinent of

KKADY -MADli CLOATHS, 
Which he will dispose of on moderate 
terms Tbone di»]iotrd to purchai>e 
coume cloathing, ready made, will lind 
't to their adVuntsge to give him 
call.

Sept. ',8

Vo
Of theU.l
for sale at Dili o 

June 20.

THK

nd Proceedings
  a few oopie* 

f I 60.i ico

Overseer Wanted.
A

reoorn
ho can come well 

honesty, sobriety and 
.hfilbe knowlndae of 

.farming, wilt 
Uboral wi^en for t! 
application to the 
n^tih! ("do of 8e,ye»n,

ROBINSON,
Huv ing rented the large and coin 

modious Kta'ilf, in the iinmi'iliale neigh 
Ixirhiiod of her Uoarding llousd. to u 
hkillful und attentive O»tlcr, genllemen 
who may be disposed to favour her 
with their patronnue, may rely wilh 
the most entire confidence upon having 
their homrH enrnfnlly aitrnded lo. Mrs. 
K. will accommodate Ladlea aud Oen 
llemen with boarding by the dav, week, 
month or year Her hoo»e, foroierly 
oocupind by Mr. William brewer, and 
immediately opposite the I'nrnicrs 
Bai>k of Maryland, is conveniently 
 ituaV»d for gentlemen who may have 
hu lo«it with tho court* or public ofll 
oe», ."ifra, R. will u^ every exertion 
to gi,ve s^rtsftotion tu tho«e who may 
f»ypur her witU tUelr B*Uouu(j«. / 
-»t^. ' If.-

is to give notice,
kthr «ubccnbcr« of Anne Arurw 

hath olitaiued from tlie or. 
t of »aid county, in Mar»- 

li-suinentary on the per- 
e^tuflWor "Margaret Bheypsrd, 
Annc^^rundol county, deceas- 

persons who hftvo 
n>r tin*t *^Jd eslalr ire requfnt 

thein%>. legnlly authrnil-
'II 
led

Ininl.
koiml
late <>
ed, t
(laiui
ed t.) lirii.
cnlecl und aecojj^t^|t lo Inw. nm)
th0*0 >v|io arc iu any^biaiiner indeb'
to tli^i entute U> make BCiediate
ui_

John Milltr,
feter Miller,

'n.

COPIES OF THIS

uf Maryland,
DKNuf/JlUt
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Wtftf$&

FROU ENGLAND. 
t ; K- ' BOTTOM, Sept. 15.? 
"featerdayarrtfed at this port, the 

 hip Triton, Capt. Holcomb, 26days 
fr»m Liverpool, bringing London 
dates to August 12, and Liverpool 
to Au gust 14. -

At CotutaAinople a plot has been 
discovered, yl which t:ie Aga of the 
janissariei is 1'ipposed to have l>een 
the author. Htf vras removed to a 
strong i iitlf, ind there he died   
how, ne-i:d not be tofd. to those who 
underttand the etpeditiaus trea'- 
ment of rebels in Turkey. It seems 
the Gfan-l S.'>;nor is determined to 
d:slruy iho f-.rmiciiWe power of the 
janissarus. It will be an experi 
ment of son'.- didJculiy and d*n
£«  «  

Very Su 1 : business was uor.e a'
the S.o-.tc-Kxciiau^; yesterday. Go 
vernm lit si.-ni aqiuiuny of Exche 
quer-Bills lor salr, which were read 
if) ta^-n it 30;. pr.-M.um.

It is confidently reported, at the 
head-rpafturs of thr British army 
in France, that a I'utther reduction 
of thr 'rocps serving in that coun- 
iry, wn! almost directly take place. 

A Bjime's article of Aug. 'J. 
states that the weather continues to 
favour the most luxuriant harves:

Reaping has already commenced 
in several pu.sVs i-i the n-.-ig'ihour- 
bood ot tins c ity, and which, from 
the delightful slltcof the weather, 
(nay (j   espc-ctcd in the course ol a 
few da\ s lo bcronii general^' Ill- 
grain H unusually lar;e, ai^Hft fire 
Con.1.lion.   Accounts tru.n eveiy 
part ol thu c (tensive country, con 
cur MI slating, i l>al t.10 crops arc 
likelv to prove t.-.c most abundair. 
LO the memory ol men.

[Errltr /\uf.

4orK. i
M/irat hu *old «o matoy. 

tbatsh* h*»ac-
iHylowered the''pricofrom 100. 

florins -to TO per c^rat. .

MRS.
This: lady has at length quitted 

Great Britain.' Afler*n absence r* 
six'een year*, her hutbanA, 
Feltiasant, finds that lie cannftt

scnce <fl 
•Monf. 

nftt Tijfe 
came to

ajesty's health, was more fcnavor- 
te dan any usucd fo^sevcril 
onihi previous. f 
h i* s.uJ th.- Danish jKvernment 

rc mak n» extraordina^1 exertions 
r the r^-citi'ji..iiuien.c ol tticir

The fine well her continues to en- 
QOura^.* us with ih; Impr of a ru.'i 
aid bountiful harvest.  I'his confi 
dence spreads beyo-id Me sphere of 
agriculture, and   < ems further to .1- 
mmaic l he opcrj'. lonsof comnu r. <.. 
t.oloiiul produce ru-.'i in pruc, 
whilst a'ticlci ol tht first ncrcsiny 
arc ra;nj:y declining. THUS (.^T^t 
bat improved wit'>m .1 stiort tune l>v 
25«. me cw;; and Sugar Iji. p^r 
tv»t.

I'hc pru'e of wnal appcari TO be 
on thi rii.-. oiinc hilt bred U'oo', 
we u id-.-ruand, has been so!J 11 !ii.;',

witljivut her, mnd therefore came"to 
this country for the purpose 
moving her.

The last, monthly bulletin 
Majesty's health, was more abi ' " '

months
vernment 

rtions 
for the rt>es,ta,'ji'»uuicVi ol tlicir
n^vy.

T!K- London papers contain'an ar- 
liele purporting lo 3e a protest of 
tlie Ex.Empre's j^I-iria Louisa, a- 
Ciiosi t!i? lit ciipation of thi- French 
thr me iiv the r^nrnons. The Cour 
ier pronouiu esjflt to be a torgery.

with troop* sailed 
fi om O-.iorinSn i!>e yih July. -L)c-s 
tmalion unknown.

LONDOM, Aug. 3. 
a public dinner w i s g i v - 

own anil Anchor tavern, 
Itc the acquittal ol \Vat- 

compamons". Mr. Hunt 
I no dinner wanierv- 

laole In-fore live o'clJs^k, 
le chairman, Preston,

vVai son took their s 
w.u too ill to br present") 

c.1 'lo. hi', ing been removed, 
toasts w.-re pro| oicd ^ina 
itn 4inr.-e tir.i.s ihrcr. A- 

_v/ere  '  1 nc Conttiluli- 
l.oiis i;-jtion, and no-

' :Tne
may 

Pncln-

bnt not -__  ; _ 
Ms. beingHbniett out of thotn 
to look inflthen he tote from the 
middle oTa buaV with a dreadful 
roar, leapt upon a villager, & thtj?w 
Km * considerable distance-, while 
n the act of leaping, he received a 

ball in his hinder qulrter, which laid 
him on his blot, but he still kept 
hold of the man; in tkis position^ he 
»ot anoiher in hi*jhouider, which 
made him. furious, the third gentle 
man then run up a'fld sent a charge 
of shot through him, a spear shack 
led dim to the ground, white villag 
ers (one tor two, fogg^e others had 
mads the .best iiEe^Pt their leg*) 
thumped h«« head witMarge slicks, 
which soon put an end to nis exist 
ence1 . He was more than srveo feet 
trom his nose to the cod of his tail: 
to judge from the condition he Was 
in, he must nave made great depre 
dations in this neighbourhood.

O

Tne man, who was last caught, 
had h;j arm to very much shattered, 
that 1 am afraid he Will never be. 
able to use u, the animal having the 
greatest pm of his arm with part 
of hu side in his mouth at the same 
time.

AM EYE WITNESS.
Tmdcvenum, iTiii, I'co. 1817.

KroFTi a /,'>n,/on pnyer. 
NOTTINGHAM ASSIZES. 

Charles Rotherham, aged .13, was 
(..ipitally indicted (or the willul mur

• S H. p:t

11 AM BfHr.ll, Jt.'y .5.

Tlic Consul-General of R issia, 
j-;si ling 'n this cilv, has givtn no 
tice of in Or Jonnancc Ly Ins Majes 
ty th-; Emprror, appoi i> 11 n^ R'lssun 
agcn's at ine q'laraiitinc establish- 
menu if Sweden fc IJc-nmark, name 
ly, at Chrutiansand, Ehm.-ur, Ny- 
bo'jrg. and Tunning, to ta».c care- 
that l.'ic coasts of Ruitia, a< well a^ 
the ports of the Hallu., a;,d ilic 
White Sea, are properly wj.ir.lu-d, 
  o as to prevent the inir^duciioti ui 
contagious disorders.

The- 1'rincc Royal of Sweden and 
bis son Osc^r afc cxpcc'e la: Chris- 
tiana towards the end ol July. The 
lattir will be it-stalled Viceroy ol 
Norway by especial order of trie- 
King, ll i< not decided whether he 
will ifterwatils hx hu residence at 
Christiana.

An obscure allusion is made in se 
veral of the German Junrnals, loan 
attempt at atsassinau^ the Crown 
JVince of Swcdi-ru^^s said that 
0 individuals werWwjfigcd in tl 
conspiracy, who intended to o^l 
admission mlo the palace; UjKthur 
project being disr.overc-d^^very prc- 
caulLn Mas taken lo/^idtr IX abor 
live. jjr

Lettcri Tf^K'eA yesterday from 
Rome anilffjiiLC the tioni'njtion^of 
several I I\.IH!I prrlatci t<> (ill 
high cccl. s'Jil'cal lum.tions 
have been so Ion.; vacant. 
 hpp I"all.-yra.i4 Ptrigcyd

appouitod to j|Tc see

meat,

Si-vcril of the 
.'iave announced tha 
\ ernnient atS'. Eusialius have issu 
ed a proclamation, opening the ports 
of thai Uiw i 1 to jll nalioiu, and m-
vitin' vessels lo l:adcllure. o

Ct.ASt;ow, Aug. 1. 
O:i I'riil.iv, a bux was discovered 

on boar i the Clyde, Rar.hie, airw- 
e I at Kroomielaw, from Liverpool,
coiilauiiiii; IH-jrly ICKJI 
In, ^i, 1 he- coin, ll 
pretty well cXccnu-i^. The 
most jpparc 
ol til-, wo r. 
il viadc-r 111

Reims, 
Paris. 

The rhl

rc it i> llut of the Ic-ller^ 
.li "Honisoit," *-c. tel^f 
tiic lace Hull in UKJ^H!

.l.l-MMjDLATl-
ON. f *

We understand trtrt one of the 
pcii or.,j,;;.t m^hc Denial, hut 

wh.ch we have n^Thcen able to ob 
tain, C'Miiaine j^an account of two 

bcin^jrecently buinl on the 
Mi* ol tiu ir decraied hus-

I lie Hriusl 
intcrlcrc-cl lo 
compromise 
, or Ki.uii 

c u&fd, but

onnor, has
Ins |.nul. i'lit 

y /^ppiaudeJ, and 
taken place in

wliom his country 
tiie name of Ana- 

sonic-

verdict 
great rij   
confrci['i

Mr.
men have
trcon, wiio^ the author also 
lyrical cAibions wliich 
reputaJfBii in Ln^land, 
prinr^p a pocui upon an orien 
ject, Tor wtncli the London 
lers agreed to give him 
nea* before it WAS writu^f 
Paris. jT

A letter froip*Madriu announcei 
that St. lufft de Loyola has jus 
been nadfra Capt. General of th. 
Spa^lTAimies, and invested with 
th^Wrcat Cordoa of Chariot HI.

C'..iiciitta 
t. it is 

ic, but ht 
c, liui ii 

the limb*, »tn>u
that tiiv women should, after i he hi c 
was kinJI.-d, he lelt t j thtir own Ii 
Will. fae c nscijvience w is, th 
the elder first threw hur. elf intJil

.inj jiterwards Hie younger 
about 17 years of a^-, a,i;>ijvi lin 
the conduct of the olo.-t, io;lov.c, 
her lion ible example, and I .c Do.lit 
ot liusliand and WiVuS were cm -A. . , 
cd together aimdii crowd, ol ; . . 
fellow beings'.

On bojrd the C.olumbns. Ulan 
chard, at Calcutta, u j ocaJU'u! c 
Icplialit, purchased tot Siiiuon ii y 
den ot Co. Ol lioston.

On Wcdnc 
an 3 yoi,.ig 
ne a r K. 111 a n o u r,

der of l-'.hZjbeth Shephard, at Sut 
ton-in- Aslificid, Nottinghamsliire, 
by striding In r ou tne head with a 
certain hedge-stake. The prisoner 
at first plead guilty; but hating, on 
ihc suggestion of ihe Judge, wuh- 
drawn tins plt-a, the trial proceeded. 
It appeared from ihc evidence, lhal 
the deceased, Elizabeth Slicpt.ard, 
an interesting girl about 17 year* 
of age, and daughter ot a woman 
re>i ling in Papplt w ck, had left home 
for Mjiiifu-ld, lo i^uu|^ for work. 
Having succeeded ^^UEobject of 
her journey, she wasorilicr return 
1.,-i'nc in t:ie evening, when, aSout 
IMO miles from her mothers resi 
dence, she Was met by ihc prisoner, 
who without uttering a word inhu 
manly I,locked her down with a 
hedge-slake, and did not cease his 
airououscrueity till life was extinct. 
He then rilled her of a pairot«hocs 
and an umbrella, and tnrcw her 
hlccd<ng and disfigured body into t 
duel), wn^iut was tound next niorn- 
ing.  ^^^Wninules after perpetrat 
ing lliis^Wocious deed, the murder- 

r patted on the road Mrs. Stiep- 
iard, the mother of his victim, who 
lad come out to ircct her daughter. 
When the body was found it was in 

dreadful ilate. The prisoner was 
qu.cUy pursue-,1 ind overtaken. To 

K- Ucnjani'S lij-oe», a constable 
who look him ijto custody, and who 
endeavoured to kc-ep oil a crowd by 
which he was surro.nJed, he said, 

Never mind, let th m conic fjr 
ward, I am gmlty of the crime, and 
must suffer thj course of the law." 
Harncs j^MWards accompanied the 
priionc-r^ESe srcncuf jhcniunicr. 
He iherc^Winied out the spot irom 
 v hence he said the stake was taken. 
He said he could not tell what had 
povscssed him: h; never spoke to 
her. He was on the left side of her 
and on coming up hr struck her on 
(lie hrad. Sue loll, and he repeated 
Ins b ow iw i or three tmu-i. He 
men draped ner to the ditc-h where 
stu wjs lo;mJj lie turned lu-r pock- 
rls iiisuie out, but lound nothing; he 
then unlacc-d her clays, thinking ihe 
iin^ht have softie money concealed 
iiier.-, but he tbuiiil none. He an- 
dt.l, that he took away her umbrella 
jifl thocs, and Out he left the shoes 
.' lied hill. He could not sty what 

isesscd linn, for he had sis shil- 
i^» in hu pocket. 
Thr Jury found the prisoncrGuil 

ty. The JU.IRL- ordered him to be 
executed on Monday, (thi* day.)

r»« Was -lo-jjay 5fof » 
l>»i»ins .tojjbe lent 

to list inatterfa house arid uke. the 
change hraielf. Thil plait bad 
«'«ar1y  acceeded, but at *tfl- «ri« 
about to recurve the changc^lw 
shewei such, anea^jneti to b« .off, 
as to convince Mr. -Thomp*6t> !h« 
had not come by the note houeatlyt 
he therefore Watched him. and ga»e 
him in'charge of an otfcer, togeth 
er with the other boy. Thir officer 
diacoyer«d that about the 
time a gentleman named 
had been robbed of a lot. nofi on 
the same spot, and as the boys pre- 
varicatedf he had no doubt but ihe 
note could be identified, «nd_ ihe 
matter brought home to some per- 
»oh- he therefore advertised it, 
when a gentleman who held an im 
portant situation in one of the Go 
vernment Oifices, and who resides 
io. Alfred place Toctcnrnra-cfturt 
road, came forward as a claimant. 
After being sworn, he stated ihit 
on Monday he received 2OO01. from 
the Exchequer Office, which tie 
Was counting out in Inl library; he 
left the note in question on his ta 
ble after taking the date and num 
ber) he then locked the rest in his 
cash kos^^vhich he was about to 
place r^^V secretary, when all at 
once a I^rTOrn gusi ot wind entered 
the room and lh« note blew up the 
chimney.' He had witnessed the 
whole transaction and was for a 
moment petrified; brut lie ran to the 
door and railed in a sweep, who 
searched the chimney and room, but 
without ctfcct. He had given UL> 
every hope of seeking it again, 
when one morning at_brcaklasl he 
wag very agreeably turprised lo 
hnd a descnplion of the very same 
note advertised". The note was 
produced, and after being identifi d 
.ind sworn to was delivc red to the 
gentleman, with an admof.itiun not 
to Itl U talc sucli another trip lo 
West-end Fair. Tiic prisoners 
were discharged, and given over to 
then respect.ve fri^ndi. The case 
excited considerable m;nh.

>], If»"««t t>>e 
ylre-built,
I'ln theia

ttykt the
attend you through
you rtay. have ihe ,pleas«V«
ing our ' '
and happy under
that U)e course and cloiV

"Annnp
the- «:
people oi the UmtW
tb« respect of, posterity.,

OTHO'H, WILLIAMS 
THOMASB, HALL, ' 
UP TON '

JACODSCHNEBLY/ I '

Stpt. 1f>.
ARRIVAL OF fHETRESL- 

UENT.
Understanding that his F.xi-cllcii- 

cy the President of the United 
Slates was to pass through tins 
place on Saturday last, or. Friday 
the citizens convened at thr Ccrurt 
house for the purpose of adopting 
measures preparatory to Ins rt-cep 
lion. _A_ tglect Comm ttee and a 

arrangement were 
m Saturday morn 

ing the 3cK-ct Committee, accoin- 
pjiiicd by Captains Williams' and 
Harr's Troops of H.><Wi-, proceeded 
as tar at the IJ'g ^prin,^, for the 
p*urp->se of meeting and isrorting 
him into town. lint not meeting 
his Excellency there, as contem 
plated, the Committee and Troops 
returned in the altcinooo, leaving 
Col. Williams, as Chairman of tin 
Comitiiiiee, to await Iv.j arrival nr 
proceed on lo HoJicock. Yrster- 
dsy morning an express reiclic.l 
town, from Col. Williams, antumnc-

gui 
now in

n w.rc itv>oti'ig 
is 10

dcveiunn road) u villager inloruitd 
t'i..m ilut a wonun had l\-cn torn 
;ib.>uC two lio.irs before by a tiger 
and said he would shew them the 
jungle to winch he had returned} 
tlicy accordingly went with linn 
Several villager* ("ollowi d with tom 
toms; they Were not long in finding 
the rc'iiuiiis of the woman's clutlies 
with u basket and Bome grass which 
she had been gathering. The vil 
lagers suon loused him, in passing 
from one part of the jungle to ano. 
thcr, he caught one of them & tore 
him very severely; the great noisx 
made at iha time caused him to let 
go hi» hold, and^iirc to a large bush

ADVENTURHS or A TKM POUND NOTE.
\-*tr«t.     Frederick 

Sharpo mA }'. t^iiclch, two "boyi, 
were brought up for rc-cxiinination, 
on suspicion of stealing a ten pound 
note. It appears that on Mo.iday, 
the prisoners were rcluri,in|j homt 
from West-end Fair, by way of 
Camdcu Town, and taw a piece of 
paper flying in the air, which falling 
on the road side, on|s^f them had 
the- curiosity to V'tjL^KP and found 
it was a ten po^rwflj'ote, *"' 
were both runaway appteiitic 
sucli a present could nut 
iog acceptable: ihcy 11i^dWT« walk 
ed to town CQ(igr«t^||fflgeach oth 
er on their goocUjpffuiu-, but were 
rather puazl^Prow to get the jiot« 
changcd-^s|rTerigth it WAS agreed 

1 *ho«ld persoOata, the 
ifiUMR^of « Mr, WarroO* in Porj- 

itr«ct,

ing lhat his KxcclUncy would ar- 
live in the course ot the after 
noon. Preparatory measures Wire 
accordingly taken by the C.jmmr. ti c 
of Arrangement to jjive g.ntral in- 
fornuCion of his arrival and lo 
greil li:m with j hearty welcome. 
On (us approach 19 town the b^lis 
i^inimcnced rin^mgand the cannons 
tiring, and (.ontii.ue-d while he pass 
ed down Hmumac and up \Vashinj;- 
ton Streets, to Kdwaids' Hotel, 
where he ali^^tu I^ froin his carriage, 
and after politely bowing to a large- 
concourse of spectator*, attracted 
by the intcrcs^*ii^noveuy of the 
scene, procce<^H|^L the house ac 
companied by tn^a^ct Committee. 
The Committee of Arrangement 
having made the nccrssiry prepa 
rations for his reception, his Ex 
cellency made Ins appearance si 
the door of the Hotel, accompanied
c... /•• . I n • • • - •

To this tddrt-si tbf 
made an affectionate and 
ate extemporaneous reply.

After tarrying with u» a 
houra, his Eicellency departed 
Fountain Rock, the M»t of 
Ringgold, accompanieiJ oiuof.t,, 
Ly rhe Select Committee snd( 
mittee of Arrang»mem>-.Ai 
Excellency stepped imo hu 
riagc, on a signal given bjr them 
tional (lag, displayed from th 
Courthouse steeple, iht rin 
bells and tiring of cannon «rtr«tJ 
jumcd, and continued until he 
ed out of town. We undtr 
he pioceeds this Jay for FtedenO; 
Town:

Men of a I parties f ordully 8M 
cd in testifying tln-ir respen 
the Chief Magistrate of the njtie

Frederick-Town. SifK'l* 
PRESIDENT'S ARRIVAL 
The President of the Wilt 

States arrived in town last tvenim 
and departed early ihis iriorning ( 
Washington City. As toon 111 
arrival was known, ihe Mayor,, 
dcrmen and Common Council,i 
the citizens generally p»id their ft 
pcctsiohim. He wsi greeted w 
genuine republican simplicity) r 
triumphal arches; no strewiDg 
roses. The style of his receptic 
appeared more consonant to hu 
feelings, than the fuit'un ind 
radc, to which he had been Jcca-| 
tomcd in the Eastern Stitci. 
welcome was cordial and sincere I 
hi* deportment was graiifying. TS 
Corporation delivered the foiloviij 
.id dress: 
To his f.TirlJniri/ Jumti

I'resident of Hit U. Statei. 
The M iyor. Alder nen and co 

mon council of Fn-derii k, just 
I ns:il of your arrival among thi 
ha»tcn to offc-r you their 
co-.igratuljtions, on your sif cr 
thus far from a lour, performs 
from t|)e highly laudable and pibl 
riotic motive of promoting """ 
count ry's weal. They are alio 
licularty gratified, lhal you hitil 
favored them with a v sit, Jl '"'" 
icring as it wis U-KI; 
beg leave to offer you their I 
wishes for your priyjte hippif«i«| 
and a prosperouc discharge of;" 
official duties. They will »'   
pleascil with an increased | 
tion, if your arrangements >n' 
nut you to dine wi^K^hem, and UM 
citizen* of F re dcriclrtHo morrow,*! 
3 o'clock.

LAWRENCE 3RENGLF,,
on was co

by Genc.ral
VV'iHiams. on the part of the Com- 
mittee and of the Citizens, du|(ver- 
ed the following address:

TO JAMES MONROF.] 
President «f tlx United Slu.... 

The Citizens of Hagcrs-lowii, by 
their Committee apponued for that 
purpose, btg leave to welcome you 
to (his place, and to offer you their 
cordial and respectful salutation*. 
They sincerely unite with their 
countrymen in the expressions of 
csttem and confidence to which 
your character and etjjled station 
entitle you. The vis^llth which 
you are pleased to honB- 'them, is 
highly gratifying, and tl^p are hap. 
ny that the tour of your E*cell«n- - ' ' for

To which the President mi<le| 
approprjs^^erbai reply. He 
scrved^K^k had undcrtikcn i 
 our fJWh^Jkirpose of inform»| 
himself ai to the actual it»'-« r 
fortificiiions, &cc. thai Uc 
on Ins icturn from accoti 
that object. Public busine"

»i oojecta ot gfeat i 
«WCf, »Jord,.tte: '  "W

Washington, h^ was under the I 
cessity of declining ttie polil« 
vitatior. of itic xiiitens of l'r<* 
tck-town to a public dinner, no«J 
vermuch his private feelings flip11 
urge him to the acceptant* f 
mark of respect. He felt g' 
th«t his touMi«d'bec« atiritow'.* 
tha proij-r motive, the di^pojj'jjl 
to. >promot< the prosperity <» " 1 
cbhhtry.   '; |

, S«0t
The ]'r«»jdent of the U. 

hasmuwied to'thf 4>at 
m«tot,^Ht wai met 
thi Dl.tfict.by th» i 
corted py   Jtrge concourie of « 
BOM, on foot V yn- H»rwback» tn 

th*

V5:/ .< 'I..



ih*

w
thei.dviK.buiu*11 in the inttrior

for the 
of the Pr.,*«l*at.

HOUSE OP DELEGATES;

R COCtfTTi
Benjamin W. Lecompte, 
Edward (Jriflllli, 
Thomas Hitt, 
Henry Krone.

fOR FREDERICK* 
George Buekey, 
Biker Johnson, 
Frederick A. Schley, 
Jacob Baumgardner.

TOR TALEOT.
Jolm GoMsborough,
nobtrt Banning, ••" O • A
IjbeZ Caldwcll, 
Arthur Holt.

- .. ._.. . -,- -
have .no pea6c until 'this 'take*

th«.loll owing erftratt of"- -

and c
near

court hovjsfl do 
- " .tTq^dtythe ,

«tf putting; th;p' tm:i|fjty| jl : 
in dinger pf I>t5iig lag^fiktWf 

w'rthout.knowing wTiri did' it.' _ 
Clark Kimself,'as iP willing to excitf* 
he flame, eiclaimed' in ajoud voice, 
al il jo ugh. «y$. v o,t* by ,biM o j.,) Thai 

be y^kc^'Iot'^HnScitt'^or ilptv

30pHl»tion wexe in like
ahcetf to the- shughtcT, oft da r con, 
voy, many ilriier *hcr influence nf 
fe^tr, aud more Ignorant of the conr" '

go take lit
rie-v s»ftsirward» I go to c -I

A lieut«r«iint of t"htf regulsr'arrny 
having attacked a itt«ch».fhc of thi* 
place, a ntpheW of Governor Clark 
stabbed hitl with a tagger and after- 
wards begged his pardof., 'layinz ' 
 »h$ had mistaken him for'one of 
Esston's friends."

We believe that iri despotic Ertg- 
larid, tbe laws oidain, that the mili 
tary shall retire three miles fro'm
any election, 
practice here!

How different the

sppose 
' pfinjsir? Du

ladie,

c^rner^lf owe sxretrt , f«f go 
In db.troad way', caua'ee»1ic« place 
Gsr see de' 
happen to 
rhorricnt Whc 
fer mske rrres- fepais^ 
«Qe~dttmvnkstie brute^hog; Sianih de 
gurtair; i'siyalles; foutre? h6 sty 
uhg! I dcn« know fee spell da t, but 
ees dom hog gruat>^-he no go»- 1 put 
my foot fcr kicl hlirii so> he ju(np 
and he stick his hog- raitail snienit 
between my Ipgf- i run b'aJtyheirtin 
too; ma foi"»j" he tna up my heel 

me Uit FcCD«odlna'lihis morning.' 
tfcrival there, I Wss jorr/ to 
place io ih« |t;catiVt pUsi- 

'Xjf cnrtfasiup. CploneU 
ParVer KatL

, list Xve'nrrfg. Gep.-Mac Grcgor 
resigned His cUmmand on Uiat st>s> 
tion^andVc-embsrked oh board h^s 
brrg, *Un^hii.£aniily and fu 
^olonel Ktv in hss.betn a

m
.footrei de rasjtail dirty Jwg,'- Far 
dnhne, rnonr. -rupntair, lam so'Ve'x 
e^ery timt»Xl remetnbair de lime 

I rnalhenreo.se, I *m fcir f sk*ali no
S me the election, attacks andJ speaks to ybu corhrrfc il faut. Well, 

clubbing has been the, order of the my .pantaloon afl cover wit de .hog

be*;n appoAhw'd. 
to .the. temporary ^puiniand, «nd a 
Council of officers VTJM to iafie 
piacdju to T

. 
arrived at St< M»ry<t oa'tlie. 4tli

i»; and a company of ; 
equipped >», infantry, VtarVeto

i undoubtedly 
:l tho frontier 

is now on icxodnt 
t«r contending Xdfl

o. fftrpcnt hit sgaln. m 
ipriearincc la Glvttcv'st< f ̂  ' 
Wtk-J «nd h,rfiSi wt 

vrfjlie.  Jhff f ltm>W 
one foot apart arid t*o-t*£Jjrt .
wenr-><(liaov<redi-; S«hich

a ;pMon>j that
ilcicri(1t'on i

TOR PRIVCF. 
Crorge Semmcs, 
Wil'.um D. D1---.S, 
Jimes Siimerville, 
Samuel Cljggsit.

TOR CMIOI.INC.

flicliird H'j-Mcit. 
Edmoud 1'tndlcton, 
Samuel 'i'albot, 
Elijah Satterficlil.

TOT'. 50Mr.n r.F-T.

Henry K.. 1, "'g, 
Tliomaj k- Carroll, 
lliinp.len Haynic, 
Levin l(.ufa§ K.ing.

itrond edition of - " Ciip/ni't 
'i .Vurra/irr," will shortly be 

lr.r,;e.l in this country; for this rea- 
qn *c hive declined publishing far- 
htr ettracti from it.

The goo.1 people of Maryland are 
la-, ited to give the following facts

attentive perusal; as they 
<rvc to explain one of the

reluming on ihc peace est' 
Dtnt so lar^e an army as we now 
Hie, anil at the same time' to shew 

i arbitrary and murder.iui means 
which democrats, where they 

ave th: power, wdl icsort to carry 
Ihcir elections, when ihcy think 

cm it all duubiful. 
Comment is unnecessary; for 

ire ire well aware thai all patriots 
iml lyveri of goyd order, will feel 
If.dlgrunt when they see, that the 

irmy which they are taied lo 
upport for the defence of the liber- 

ly ol die country, is used a« an in- 
Itroinciu, by upuart democratic 

nis, to r.ob them of those prtvi- 
», which form the very essence 

tin I liberty.

Sr. Lot-is, Aug. 9. 1H1T. 
MILITARY ELECTION'. 1.!
On Monday last an election for 

Mc^atcs to Congress took place in 
(  t icveral election dtttricls of this 
lerniory. In this 'Wjwn ihc elcc- 

|ion was conducted in ihc most vio 
lent, turbulent and savage inan- 

a.

T'ne night prrcej'mj; the election 
flic loliticrs and muiic^pf S 

y, p.uadud

day aggressions always .coining 
from the abovc'meruioned persons.

A few days ago, one of governor 
Clark's nephews assailed a citizen of 
this place, who Would have sent 
him >'co tnat bourne from wl\ence 
no traveller returns." had not his 
pistol aimed at his breast, flashed.

We have seen we have heard of 
many Outrages al elections, but we 
r.evcr exprcttd to live to see the 
Fl.AC? OF TIIF. USITEO STATUS pri 5-
muicd tr> electioneering purposes, 
and their olTuers and soldiers sub 
serving the same ends.

* The recruiting party hi'l noi 
visited tint part of the town where 
the clc. lion was held lor several 
weeks before.

stink tfld dirte««U over!  I gjt up; 
I look dcladie;. 6r4-«he laugh, pre- 
een^elca the -look Sorrie; Je pepe
 dotlit got de politesse-Wiey laugh.
 Bias* de ' hog! .De corporation 
<>ne rasciils fcr no put «ie hug in hce'» 
hog house. Dubler I want put dc 
dirty hog mud in he's moui. Vhjt 
("er, ees no maUe dc law, fcr keep <ie 
rise ail hog to home, no go in de 
itreet fcr uuka de mischuf. 
Wis gr«.at ropect,

I am. jentimen,
You mote obe't scrv't,

.mity of ihe election ground, and 
>rly on Mundav, ilic souliera, with 

or ticUetg on their cips, on 
was pniutil '-John Scott,"

BUT. O I- A SERPF.NT.
In page 2CM of vol. III. (Mf- 

moir* oj Itr. LtllsamJ tha lollowmg 
curious relation is given by Bishop 
MaJison :  

" In a town this fall, smong the 
mountains of our country, near to 
the place where I happened to be, a 
boy of twelve or thirteen years of 
age, was bit on the side of one of 
hts feet by a very vencmous ser 
pent, commonly called a copper 
head. The po son of this animal 
is not let- dreaded thin that of the 
croialus horridus, or rattle-snake. 
The boy was carried home and soou 

discovered symptoms ot great un. 
easiness. A swelling ronimenced, 
and the wound wa« slightly scjrih 
eJ. A Systsndcr, acquainted I sup 
pose with the practice ol the In 
dians, recommended the following 
application:-- A chicken was caught, 
the feathers plucked from the abdu 
men. and that pjrt closely applied 
to the wound.   The chicken in- 
  tant.lv grew sick, aiul died as quick 
as if us head had been cut olf. A 
second wis applied in a similar 
manner; it died in about four min 
utes. A third alsoshafcd the same 
fale in nearly ci^tu minuets. A 
fourth was applied; il discovered 
suine uneasiness, l»ul di-l not die.   
The process was then dis onuniud. 
The boy was relieved, anil sulTereit 
no (Tcatcr inconvenience Irjin the 
wound, tlun he would have doife 
from the puncture ot a needle or 
pin. He Was perfectly well on ihc 
second day. Having heard of whal 
had passe. I, 1 w.u prcpam-i; to go 
to tile house where the boy wjs, 
when Ins Ulhcr, a very rtspeitable 
man, a magistrate, anil noted lor 
hia strict veracity, to^ci her with 
two other persons, upon whose in- 
lormaliou I entirely iclicd, Irom.an

Dans la ville dc
Aoul, 1817.

CHARLF.STON, Au^ 29: 
The foltoXying is the copy of a 

letter from Gen. Washington, to Dr. 
Cocliran, Director General of the 
Military Hospitals during our Re 
volutionary War. It was obtained 
from ihc son of Dr. C'jciiran, and 
its authenticity can be vouched for. 
It will serve to remove ihc reproach 
that has been Sometimes cut upon 
the General, of his possessing a cold 
and uniocial temper. The style ol" 
the letter ii playlul and lively, ami 
exhibiu great goodncsaVand since 
rity of disposition.- Courier.

Wssr-POINT, Aug. 16, 1779. 
D.-ar Doc-.or,

I have jskcd Mre. Cochranand 
Mrs. Livin^tton to dine with me 
i6-me>rrow; but ought I not to ap 
prise them of their tare? As I hate- 
deception, even where the imagina 
tion only is concerned, I will.

it is needl-jss lo premise that my 
table is large enough to hold the la

risque'.a battle^or to abandon^the 
place peaceably. Tbe IVfotgianAV 
men and guns liavc arrived. Th'tfy 
hive,.now three aftfcd brigs, and 
three Schooners, beJides about eigh 
ty m«j>, etciu<ive 3Lofficers, mak 
ing n'mcty-fbur in ali{\ apd, military 
and ftaval (tores jrrived at St. Ma 
ry's this morning^ in, tilt ship Mar 
garet, from NeW-Y'jrlc»» so that il 
the *J*auiois consider >'the place 
worth holding, their fntite is cer 
tainty more thsn sufficient for that
object.

" The Spaniards Ire said to be in 
considerable force al Cedar^Poin', 
abbut twenty milts to tin; fuuth- 
Ward of Kernandma, Waiting for 
some transports with ordnanc^ar.d 
military scares Trum St.>\ugust,«ne. 
A few Florida militia arc, efcfamp- 
c-l at the Orange- Grove, in the 
Main, in view of rcrnanduu, wan 
ing io join the Spanish forces. It 
i« caid, and generally h\-lieved, lha>l 
Govcrno- C'jppinger Will tonirrund 
HI njr.ion.

Yesterday the hermaphrodite brig 
Congress, a i)uci»-)« Ay re-in, govern 
ment vessel, fonncrlv the Calypso, 
Ol I'lnladclpJlia, app ureil oil Char- 
irslon bar, with hrr \>ri?.c a Spanish 
ship from Havanna bound to l.ailiz, 
with a cargu of sugar and coffee. 
The captain of the brig stated liiat 
they were bound lo Amelia, and 
ilut he had taken five prizes, all of
which had been ordered lo the same

i * place.
A sloop, one of Com. Aurv's

squadron, has arrived al Amelia 
klaiid.

thtt tdati, tinct to 
the riiy - h'a 
Thrt hek ha*. A«t'
j>e, r*gtett«;4 05 ... , wu« ,vV v,.^^.^, 
to illencV lijoubt fcufi} ccmronid U\3 

. crccrulityJOHVcK to (irevrht thie.d*s- 
iructiot) xif trnarl rlsli; but tha» l»t 
has not been attacked,-** not" 
l»r, Vor ihe ar.imaHus; always.^t 
peered by tukpfrSe-, when no bostt- 
Wcre on the watch, tnid.f 
iu unexpetted pisfet; <i»

We heir that Capt. f/ul/j* cbl* 
lectl'ig limber for trerting a IrUe of 
battle ship at- the Navy Yard in

*4
•^^ «a >•

lity of live oak Cor tl)is purpose 
may be enp.-cted during the present 
season «nd d>it the building wilt 
probably Lc commenced nest spring.

TO TIjE VOTERS .,
Of I'nnfe-Otorge'i County.

Having «t so lale a period offered 
myself »  n rmKJidaJe For the tinxl 6e- 
noral As'rmhty bf Maryland, I hsvo 
tho'ijht it advineable to announce it to 
the I'ublic through the medium of th« 
Prc««, hoping far a liberal support 
frinn the Fre«irnrn of Prince Oeorga'a. 
1 trurt I tdiall h<i able to fulfil th« do- 
lir« rrquivu: fif elected) to thr nalU 
faction of my constituent*. Being rais 
ed in the County of I'rioce-George's, 
wlierp 1 nm well known to a large Roi*- 
tiou of tlio Voters. 1 drein it unneces 
sary to nay that tnv time shall be. de 
voted to their interest to the belt of my 
abililici.

'.ics   of thu they had ocular p(oof

Fnini the Suviinnali Republican*
rURTUKIl F110V1 AMELIA. 

We have received the following 
intelligence from the loulh.   Gene 
ral Mac Grcgor res'gned on the 4th 
instant, after racciving the rcsipna- 
li.ius ol mosl of the persons ongi 
nally on the expedition. The torn 
maud i« now in colonel Irvine from 
New York, anil they pr.jfe-»s a de

Sept. 23.
of rfufl'a 
f JUT

intimate
came to me.

i quai

two stand* of United States 
Mnurs. on which '-true republican 
domination, John Scott,' 1 was print- 
Filurpiinteri » Urge shed, cover- 
kJwitri boat sails, w^s irected by 

of the governor1 ! fantily and 
», near the door ol the electi- 

"ttdcr which was apreid tables
wuh whiskey, .\c 

presided the moat 
["» assemblage evcr witnessed

with daggers, .pistols, anoUJuos, 
; tyery person whom they 

I would vot« for Col. Easton, 
land inducing the inexperienced to 
|«ink ardent spirits unt,ii\hey woubi 
I v<>te for thair c»i\4ii'1 --- »- -----

intance wuli them, 
From them I heard 

the paruculars n-l.iud, as they 
wert prcsrnt, and witiunsed the el- 
ft-'cts 'of this fcxtraordm-ary mt(nfm- 
(ton of the poison. There remains 
not the shadow of dourtt i>' the 
facl, as I have siaU'il it. 1 saw ihc 
boy on the third, day.

The copper-head lescrobles ihe 
nockasin somewhat, l>ut is larger. 
Somo indeed consider it a* the L-- 
nalc rattle snake; bul I ralhc-r sup- 
>os* it lo be a distinct species. 
This snake is not mentioned by Ca- 
tesby. Might not the same remedy 
be applied in the case ol a bile 
VOID a mad dog.'"

From tlie jfaw-York Evening Post.

yesterday. To say how it is uvu 
ly -. ovcrcd >s rather m.>re csKcntial, 
aiidplliu thali-bc the purpoil of my 
lctt<. ..

Since my arrival at this happy 
spot, w= h.ivc hid a ham, S'>'uetinic* 
a shoulder of bacon, to grace th. 
head of the table   a piece of roall 
beef adoroi the loot, and a mull 
di»h of yr^ens or bca is (almost un 
perceptible) dc'.ontcs the centre. 
When the cook has a mind to cut a 
figur*, (and this, 1 presume, cic will 
attempt to do to-morrow,) We have 
t Wj b.-ef steak pU'S or dunes of C Tabs 
in addition, one on each side of tin 
centre dish, dividing the space, anil 
reducing the disianc^: between .'.ish 
!k dmh to ubout 6 icel, winch, with 
out them, would be nearly 12 apart. 
Of late he has had liie surprising 
luck to discover that apples will 
make piuS; and it's a question, if a- 
mulst the violence of his cfl'oru, we 
do not get one of apples, inttead of 
having boih of beef.

If ihc ladic-s can put up with such 
entertainment, and submit lo partake 
of it on plates once un, but now i- 
roii (not b-.-comc so by the labour 01 
scouring,) 1 Shall be luppy to see 
them.

I am, dear Sir, your most obedi 
ent servant,

GKO. WASHINGTON. 
'o Dr. John Cochr.ui.

termination, to light fluvcrnor Cop-

-wl bo one pauvfe man, mats 
! (drt Tib.tn»«er for btf

» -t. tr 11 -. „ ^ _ _poor, sippos* i sm nut bad fellar too.
ttan saad pep« .

From the Charleston Gazette.
MPOllTAJNT FROM AMELIA

ISLAND.- 
Extruct-nj a lelttrjroni Fernundiiii,

dated 6th itutunt. 
" We ar« all in confusion Mar

Grigor has resigned the command,' 
and bit nflktfa and men deserting 
daily. They etpect an attack to 
morrow from, the Spaniard*. I have 
moved my family and part of my 
>gOoditoSt. M»ry'», fctaere, to wail 
th< result; I hope'It wiU not be 

, ttcforc

pinger, who is assembling a large 
lorcc in the vicinity. His chief 
power will be our.own counuyme-n, 
who arc rtocking to him from both 
sides of the river St. Mark's, llc- 
port gives him BOO.  It is impossi 
ble at all events ihc present lorce 
will f.ul. I'hcy have neither ta 
lents nor rctourecs imr popularity   
lor most men will alwayi he against 
privateering ne«t» into which this 
is tn b<- converted. The Morgiaha 
with sheriff H   il arrived a few 
days ago >he hat like (he Argo, 
been, ihe promised co'den fleece. 
Siic has nothing lor Mac (<rrgor   
no money, men or Irani of Cannon 
to bailer in short no munitions ol 
wjr for linn -nor is the hcraell, as 
was intended, a public vessel a 
inert privateer, not even hoisliivg 
Ihe flag of the republic. General 
Mac Gregor resigned to colonel Ir- 
vine who was duly elected chief of 
ihc mililary republic. There are 
many causes of failure discordant 
materials and private disionUru 
improperly had against Mac Gr»-gor, 
who had bee.n stinted of resources 
and grossly dcceivcdi and thuj his 
conduct has been discolored. '1 he 
New-York expedition arc all back 
ed out or turned privateerimen   
they havr sent him nothing and ca 
balled abroad and wall him to re- 

ovc him   they hive succeeded   
nil all ot reflection have left the 
ace with Sir Gregor. He has 

iad one or iwo conspiracies to sur 
>rise the fort, ami deliver it to the 
leiny. The general ami his wife 
ft Amelia on the 5th instant. 
In the course of next week u full 

tutemvnt will be given of the

A Teacher Wanted,
At the Anne-Arnndel County Fire 

School on the Hi-ad of Scrub River. 
The situation will he an eligible out to 
a jxirnon who can produce testimonials 
of hii pood character and capability. 
Application to be made to either ol tl.« 
«iib«oriH<ir» on or before the »ecood Sa 
turday in October oeit. 

I trice J.
Snou'ilfn, 
H'atlnnt, nf Thai. 

Ntfphrn Heard, 
i'Marlta 'f (if.ton, 
T<'ioirui5 lindgti. 

Sept. 25.

Farmers Uank of Maryland, 
28d September, IHI7,

Tltfi President and Director* of the. 
Farmers Bank of Maryland have de 
clared a dividend of 4 per cent, on thn 
  took of naul liank. lor lix mafitha, 
ending the lirat und payable oooraJler 
the filth <>fOctober ijcal, tosUiekhold- 
rr« on the We»U>rn Shore- at tbe Bank 
at A nuupoliK. and to stockholder* on 
the Kastern Shoro at the Branch Bank 
at Barton, upon peroorial application, 
on the exhibition of power* of attor 
ney, or by correct simple order. By 
order of the boan^

MJoiui. Pinkney, Caih. 
Sept. isM 3vT.

NOTICE.
A few days a^o a Boy th»t calls him- 

lelf (i tor ft It'iHion, came to Coro 
I'oint Farm, he ujipcars to be fro*» 10 
to 12 yearn old, freckled faced, fair 
  kin, ii nd bnre »f clothe*; aayt he MraA 
raised ue.nr Annipolit;  - that hii father 
otid motlit'.r hiih been dead sometime; 
thitt In- IIBH lived with a (top mother 
««ul very Ui«l) ) »h« *e»it hint out to 
look for n hi'Hir. If he haK Parent* or 
a MuMur, I M'iah them to come or irod *

Jo An Dinnjf. 
-Maid, Aug. 50, IHI7

whole expedition, &.< . until then, 
ic public, it i* hoped, will euspcnd 
ny opinion unfavorable '

nd clrteru<»

to Mac 
tvguar, 

fat« th»n to

Iii Council^
jpo/u, Jlvgiut 11, 1817.

That the pay-rujS- 
apeclivc regiments 

may ha^Day-roll» in their 
posiession forwWd them witloat 

th^> Exec»ti»«
Council of the Stst\j?f Mtryiand.

order will 
promptly attended 

By order,
Mmu* Wt^MJi 

To be published in alii)) 
the sUto fi/r six week*.

iiiw^v.^' ̂ ^^^?;^t!?;*¥^



M .

f 
6>rih«twooW put' » period t« my hand; h?wjl tip to »a ** if to'c.^1 ea vbut tftete Atibt had notbing/or'

Wh*o  tttanmwing*! the Wart wftb l^ng  oftringt: my thinrt hid. to «. to thi«»nh:

hod

• -.<;.• .
To sweep tk« beading fo 

Deep ir> the »»J« 1 Tonnd a flow«r, 
A little rose thtt lingered th^V*.

Though half iu blnajbtng
ned.

Iu le.iv** w»r» odg'd with winter
mown;

Yet »till the fragrant odoxiwtned. 
DecUr«d lo»e°« emblem was a Rose

With curiou*. though w>th eo^r haste 
I •«»».-<! »»i* ViiUo furiiop prize,

Tb«n in my besom fondly press'i*. 
The faintly blushing floweret lie*.

I fled impatient »o m jr firir,
My huart with lond »{TVction plow-»;

"A 
A

Come »o in»u^port»bl«, ihat \ could
•&"»

with difficulty breathe, and 
I would be willing to««il toy life | Qy 
for on« gill of fresh wawr,' My 
distresses had been »o exceurvt,   & 
 my cores and ansttuo for 
mates to great, that all 
my family Sad been drive* alraott 
entirely frr.m my mind. ]

of tabmJtti**} and h* began 
without jfurthei Ccretoohy, to st p

themaelve^ «ftft «eem«d very lorry
it wa«i<i9t^ft 
tome foi

Hjt^Lrtjfu .I 
od. ^-Thert

poWer to give us '
were ' . and

clothing, whiU tfie women bout the-wcti'lihoold recljon
,»h*-«»me to M^ WUtt- one hundred .pertoM,.^, wojne-n

,nd Mr. Savage. TWrty or ind children, \iindfrojft four ^<J^v«avage 
ton? more were arriving   iom« hundred and imaJU.
ruaning^ob foo~t," with> mutkeU or I the tun- bejjt very fiercely u,p>n jw^ 
naked scimiurt iiv their h»nd»«iO- I and our tkin«  ecmed actually tdtty 'nae acim e - .      - -----   ... ___,,
thers riding on iwift c»meU, c«ho | like meat befarle the fire.. Theje 

  '-  'ep -why was I denied what J quietly yp ;  by thetiil^< they »r- 
und me wis enioyt*^! 1 ihut I r,^, however, we w«FeaU urippedalt around

my eyci, and pr»ye'l to be permit- t« the skin, Those Ar*b»

y uart wt on » 
rtnwr. mv lovr, lo deck Tour hair,

. Hanest Uo«e.

Wb*n fir»< i'» vivid Mooming hue 
The Amorous zephyrs kis»d with

pr'df 1 i h   
O tli'n, my t>f«. it looVd lit* you. 

Whrn tirtt 1 cla«p'd »ny blushing 
bride.

It* frwrrtoce still, though flown the
dve, 

It thv purp soul, where friendship
gk>wr. 

It pit>Te». though love1 * warm ardour
die,

Ttel friendship VIVPS »weetH*ne»i 
Rote1"

AN AUTHENTIC NARRA- 
T1VK

Of the l*»9 of the American br'ig 
Commerce, wn eked on the wes 
tern coast 01 Africa, in ihe month 
of August. 1815, with the account 
of the sufferings of tur surviving 
crew, who wcic enslaved bv the 
wandering Arabs »n ll>c- great 
African Desert, or Zihai.ra'i , J: 
observations Historical Ci>ogra- 
phii_al, &c. made during the tra 
veil of the Author, while a slave 
to ihe Arabs, and in the Kmpirc 
of Morocco. lly James Riley, 
late mister and supercargo. 

( Oalinvr d.)

Believing from our present feel 
ingt that we could not survive a day 
longer without fC&, Wicl no S'gus 
of finding any app^^rrvg, the last 
ray of hop. faded a Way, :nd the 
gloom of despair, which had at length 
settled on our hearts, now became 
v i s i',) I c in c v c ry countenance. A 
little after «unict we Jju- jt a con 
siderable distance in advance, lay 
three or (our miles, another sand 
beach, and I -ir^ed myscll forward 
towar.ls it as last as I coul.l, in hopes 
of gelling some rcu by sleeping on 
the tand lor the night, »t the groun 1 
we Were now on was as hard a* rock, 
and covered witi, small sharp si 
1 was encouraging, the men to 
low on, when Clark, being 
begged me to look towards 
beach, s lying, "1 think. I sec a l-.g 
it Was the li&nt of a fire'.

Joy thrilled through my veins 'ilc 
the electric spark: hope again re 
vived within me, ar.d while I yiow 
ed it to mi' sinking and despairing 
crew, 1 lound it communicated to 
them the same feelings. "1 lo d 
them we must approach the natives, 
who 1 could not doubt wete encamp 
ed for the nigtn, with the greatest 
caution, for Icar of alarming them, 
and falling a sacrifice to their fury 
in the contusion we might occasion 
1 y our sudden approach in the dark. 
New life and tpiriis v^c diffused 
into all the crew, >^L we soon 
reached a broken place Vlhe bank, 
through which we descended care 
fully ovi-r the broken rocks, fiom 
three to lour hundred feet to a san 
dy spot near its lute, where We laid 
uursclvts down lor the night, alter 
implor ing t he protection 01 Almigh 
ty God, 411 I wetting our mouiin 
with a u-w drops of water still re- 
raalni-.ig m the bottles.

The sjud on which we lay was 
heated by the sun's rays sufficiently 
to have roatttd eggs, and as We 
Were on the side of a sand hill, we 
 craped oil tnc tup of it lor a I 
or two ilcepj .when finding t.ic 
more supportable, ot the i ool br 
of the night Sitting in, all h 
ing excessively fatigued, too:
their sufferings in the
c«rptipg myself; for mj^ftintl had

ltd to sl«p, if oniy f.>r one hour, | neir ut threw up §ind lf^o lhe ,;^
hnl all in v»m. i imagined that the
savages, who were near u», would
not take our»l>vci ii-imcau:ely, as it
\vjs contrary tn th<: nature ol" mm
to s.'ay his lellow irr^turcsj merely
from i thirst for dlood.

We hail no *rrn» to defend our- 
scivrs, nor jnv prop-.-rty to (.Tote

people continued to draw water for 
their cameli, ot which the aivi 
drank enormqu* quamttifei. It wai 

10 o'glpck A. M. a* I judged
a* the others approached; 
loudly, winch I now learned was a 
sign, of hostility.. The one who 
stript me ha<t a'ao taken the cook, 
and had put all the clothing he h»d

by the tan, When one company 
Arabs separated their camels ' from 
among the others, took Mr. Willi- 
»ms, Robins, Porlar, lloganv Barret 
and Bunts, mounted them on the

msy. rwcnge, or avarice 
as human

aiiJ I tiop.-d
.- wne as
;s could I.
'>! eXeitc p;iy. ev en in the brc

i ;c- Aiabs. I could hard 
t, 1:1 jt «    we-ic to I .ill a 

sairiiice lo t"e c people, after the 
pro^ ..Iciilial c-s.aj'.c'-; we had -.irdelv 
exp-ricncc.': r.e-x;. i .'u rc-mrniSrance 
ol mv wife and c'.il lr;n lint,,! 3- 
cr.'ss my mind, anj I was forced to 
ar<nowlcr j (;c,ihaihowcvcibai!ineir 
situ itlon m> ;iit be, their ical dis- 
lre;i could in no wise eq.ial n.im, 
ar.d thai 1 '\aJ no r 'ght to icpuic at 
tlic- d spcr,4jt.nn; of Providence, 
si-ici- eves y niortjl has i.-s ciuic 
wis. iy laid out b\ lu-jveP, .ind II.)- 
tl'in^ but l.litiilntit to llie fu:urr, 
occasions us to cum il.nri 01 ihe wa\ * 
ot our cica;.vr. It it wai the will 
nl the supn-ne Lein ( '_ tl.at 1 sliouni 
afain set- a:id cint.r.>.c i'iy beloved 
family, it wuuldctrtiiii.) laki p.ate; 
if not, that piiWir wlio orJerc.i all 
thin-^j for in.- Kciural £ood, would 
not lorsakc them.

Thus passed away the ni^ht. 
winch had sci'inc.l 'o nu- an i-'nt e»> 
one. I Wjs imp j tie-lit to ki. 
fjte, and chid ihe tlowucis 
sun: my (;rr.ii anxiety, and 
lulness, rendered Riy thirst

str.pt from u» into a blanket, which bare back of the'camels behind the
he had taken from off his own back hump, by the h»ir of which they
for that purpose, leaving himself en- were obliged to steady themselves

w nu 
Ol the 
w a k i-  

douoly 
allpainful, and having exp ndc : 

the urine I had to carclui'V i-i.id, 1 
had recourse before niorning 10 rob- 
hery, and actually sinlc a sip of the 
cook's water, winch he had made S

tirely naked. This bundle he laid 
on the mgro's shoulders, making me 
understand that -nysclf & the black 
man belonged to him, ar.d that we 
tnust not let Me others take the 
clothes iu tiic bundiv uudir pain of 
death.

As sonn a» :hosc on the curneU 
were nrjr, they made them lie down; 
and jumping oil, i an to i.s with their 
5<-iinii.irs nakrd aMif rcaciy for acti 
on; those on loot now [o.ned these, 
and a great noise and scuffle ensued. 
Six or i ig'it of tliem were auout me, 
one hauling in- one way and one a- 
nothi-r p"or Dick, the black man, 
partook ol the l.iuling. and each 
man a-.rnie.l -.o insist most itrenu 
ously ttiat we belonged of right to 
him. The one who stript us, slut Ic 
to us as his lawful properly, si ,nif) - 
ing, "you ma)' have the others, Incse 
arc mine." Tney tul at each flhcr 
nv', r my head, and on every side of 
me wuh -.heir bright weapons, which 
fairly wh<zzed through the air with 
in jn incii of m\ naked body, /ml 

n every side ol me, now lucking 
catii o'.her's arms apparently to the 
tone, then laying tbcir ribs bare 
with gashes, while their Leads, hands 
JIHI thighs, received a full share ol 
cuts and wounds The blood stream 
ing from every R»sh, lan down their 
bodies, colouring and heightening 
the natural liuicousncsi of their ap 
pearance. I had expected to be cut

aved in a bottle; but the only taslc | tu I 1 «''«:«  » in t hl » dreadful affray, but

lOj^S.

°\
neVr,

lav

become so excited 
fears and rcllc 
aw 4 kc thro

peared, to

by es
as, that 1 was 

whole ol 
night. 1 had 

' a* day-light ap 
ourselves to tilt iu- 

(ivei, aud'iQbmit cither to life or 
death fr6m their hands. I had DO 
doubji of (heir being Arabs, who 

'Wodld take and hold ut »s cluves
rtd though I did not expect myself 
t? five igut a ihorc iim« iti thai

it lud for me, w^s a salt one, and U 
scrmsd ^ii pnssiblv) to increase my 
burning llnrst 1 he- day at lasl ar 
rived that was to decide ourUti. It 
was the lOth of Si-ptembcr. i a 
wikentd my coinpai.iuns, ai.d told 
thc-ni we nrj'.t now j;o forward anil 
siiow ourselves I" l"'-p "alive.   Jut 
I expect (1 they would seize upon 
us is slaves, but bad strong hopes 
that KOMIC ol u* would escape with 
our lives. 1 also ment loned to tlicin 
(he njnic of the Anuricari consul 
lyncril al Ta'^ier, and lliat if it 
e-ver was MI iheir power, the) must 
 A rue to him, inform him of the fate 
of our vessel and he-r crew: to write 
if po.tiiij e, lo any christun m-rr 
chant in Mo^aelore, Gibraltar, or 
cli<-where, or lo the consul at Al- 
iMcr*, Tunis, or Tnpju, if they 
should hear those p!an-.-j in-.-ntio:H-d, 
and c-xhorird all lo subnet l'> ihcir 
ta'c like men, an.l be obrd'riit, al 
policy requircJ, to tl'tir luuirc mas 
ters. 1 reminded l.'.em a?,ain ot the 
firmer interpositions of Fr ivi.lenr* 
in our favour, ar.d Said jll 1 ecu.d 
to eiiruurjge and persuade them th.it 
mildness and subim-mon nn^hi DJ-.C 
our lives   thai rc»i!,tance and sti.b- 
bornness would crrtainly tend to 
make them more miserable while 
alive, and pruhablv prompt the 11:1- 
tives to murder them out ot resent 
ment.

All agreed in K" lorward, ai.d on 
risin,; llie lililc k.uul hills ne.ir uii, 
we discovert d a very lai^c c!rnve-,jt 
(juula ui about hall a mile lo the 
eastward of u|, witjij lar^e tOlPju- 
ny of people, in a kind ol valley 
formed by a r.dj;r of Saird hills on 
ih. nonh iicxi t;.c- sea, and by the 
hij'h l.nd lu the i.,nub, lisui^ frmn 
five to six hundred tcct in upright 
and oVLrli.ir.pinj', cliffs thro' which 
.1 little farther on we aaw a deep 
t-ollow that appearx-d to have been 
lornied by sonic- convulsive sliock of 
llie earth, which had thus made u 
sort of pass-ipe, through which cam 
els were rnablcd lo pass up if* down, 
but with f.rcat difficulty The A- 
rabs sec-Hied buoicd in giving water 
to their c:imc!»i they saw us, aiidin 
an instant one man and two women 
ran towards ut with great speed. AE 
they came forward, many others of 
them who taw ut, alto began to ad 
vance: so taking Mr. Williams and

not injured

Those who were not actually en- 
^agtd in combat, seized the occasi 
on, and snatched away the clothing 
in Dak's bundle, so that when the- 
tignt was over, he had nothing lett 
but h-s master's blanket. Thisbal- 
lle ai..l contest lasted for nearly >n 
hour   brothrr cutting brother, 
Iriclid slashing fiic-nd, Happily lor 
them, their scimitars were not very 
sharp, so that when tlu-y rubLied ofl 
the dried blood from tlicir buJies 
afterwards with sand, their wjttTida 
were not so great or deep us 1 cx- 
p-.-ctcd they Would be, and they did 
nyt pay the least apparent altcnti ,n 
to mem. 1 had no t;me to see w'.at 
liny were doing with my »!,i(>mau j; 
only mys-.ll and tl.c cook Were near 
each otlur.

The battle ever, 1 saw my clii- 
coinpjiii.in^

tlic Arabs, .ind ail gom.; I j.v.ii ds the 
drc>».'c ut canul;, though tii.\ we-ri 
al sonic oikUti.. tioin Hie. .Ve too 
wcrL .'.c livei cd into the h.mdi. o( two 
old wuir.cn, who ui^cd us on with 
UK kb iow.v.ds* the camels. Naked 
ji.d bareioot 1 ci.ul '  lii'l j.\o very 
.'jst, and showed the women my 
mouth, winch Was parched white as 
fion, vind without a sign oT mois 
ture. \Vlicn we Rot near the Well, 
.T.C of the wiiiiie-n called for ano- 
llic-r, who came lo ut with a wooden 
howl, llial IK Id I should ^uc»s, a 
bout a gallon of water, and setting 
u on the ground, nude myself and 
Hick kneel down and put our heads 
miv ii like camels, 1 drank I tu\> 
pusc half a gallon, though I had 
been veiy particular in cannoning 
the men against drinking too much 
at a t-mr, in c.ioe they ever came to 
water. 1 now experienced how much 
easier it was to preach than to prac 
tise aright. They tl^ci) led us lo 
ihe well, the water of which was 
nearly as black and disgusting as 
stale bilge water. A Urge bowl 
Wss now lilted with it, and a lit tic 
sour camc-Pt milk poured from a £oat 
skin into it; thu lasted to-me- dcli- 

, and we all drank of it till our 
stomachs were literally filled. Hut 
this intemperance very soon produc 
ed a violent 'diarrha-a; tlic consc 
quencet of which, however, were 
not ve.ry troubletome, and pi our »'H 
tuation was similar to that of» beast

and hoid on, without knowing whi 
ther ihey were going, oril 1 should 
ever see them again. I took an ut 
ffclionjtc leave of them. Thietlieu 
Arab masters pcrnmicd me lo do 
without inttrruption, and cou>d no 
help showing, at this scene, that the 
feelings of humanity were not lo 
tall) extinguished in their boioun. 
Tucy then hurried them off and as 
cending through the hol'.ow or ere 
vice lowards trie lace of thedcsatt 
they were all soon ojt of s g'.t.

1 here remained wuh the par:y to 
winch I belonged,.Mr. Sav age, ClarK, 
Horace, and U:ck the cook. Mr. 
Savage Was permuted to retain an 
old Guernsey frock, and part of a 
pa r of trowscrs aboul his middle, 
which they had not pulled off; but 
the rest ol us Were entirely ttrij)- 
pcd. Mr. Savage, Clark, and Ho 
race were forced to assnt in draw 
ing water for the camels, until all 
had drank their fill; then having fill- 
i-d with water a considerable num 
ber of goat skins, which had been 
stripped olT these anunjlt over the 
neck, leaving ihem, oihcrwise, as 
whole at when on their backs, lh<;y 
tiling ihcm oy ihe skin of iheir legs 
on each side of the camels, alter 
tym (; up the neck to prevent the 
water escaping, by means of a small 
rope which they lastcned to the fore 
legs of the skin to keep it up. Tiu-y 
next Dill on thc-ir baskets for the 
women and children to ride in; thesv 
were made of camel's skin, and In- 
cd in tu> h a manner with .1 wooden 
rim around them, over which th« 
skin was sewed, that vhre-.- or four 
could sit. in them with perfect safe iy 
and case, only taking rare to pre 
serve their balance. These baskets 
were fastened under I he came.'& bel 
lies with a siring rope. 1 wa« o- 
blij;-d to asust in putting' them on, 
and was in hopes of being permuted 
to ride in one ot them, bu' that was 
not the intention of my master. J ( 
as Well at those vrho were with nvj, 
had drank a great deal of wal-r, 
while we Were at the well, whii.li 
had passed oil", an bcf.>r«r o'n.rrvid, 
without doing us any injury. \\'e 
had Seen furnished also wiji a In. 
tie milk in our water iwo or three 
tunes, which gave tome relict lo our 
hunger. Tl.c men hid saddles ju*t 
larj»r cnougii for their seat; the pads 

"at pieces nf wood) a

benefit i/f the *ai
tny hand this 0th day ofSij
.18 i 

Be
'Attriw.

are m.i>!e

Mr, Sav»g«v wjfli m«, I went for- J being totally^divciKcd °f fibthitig,

piece ot" ihe i.ime n»ts inlronl, bc- 
ing jbnut the Iciigtlr, breadth, and 
rV.ickness ot a nun's hjn<!; an iron 
[Mil, ur a iliong wooden one, goes 
round on e^cli tide, lormiu,; a circle 
covered with a piece ofskin stretch- 
ed and sc-wc-d taut over it. The 
saddle it then placed on the camel's 
back before the hump, and laslcnid 
tight by a rope under his belly. Thus 
prepared we began to mount the 
sand hills and to get up through the 
gullcy. We were lorci-d to walk Ik 
to drive the camels and keep them 
logcthrr, whilst the sand Was so so ft 
and yielding, that we sunk into it 
rveiy step nearly to our knees. The 
blattng hrat ot the «un't rayi dlTt- 
ing on our naked bodies, and reflect 
ed from tl:c sand we waded through; 
the sharp pointed craggy rocks and 
stones that cut our.fect and legs to 
the bone, in addition 10 our exces 
sive weakness which the dysentery 
had increased, rendered our passage 
up through this ctmsm or hollow 
much more severe than anything of 
the kind we had befo»e undergone, 
and nearly deprived ut of life. For 
my own part I thought I mutt htve 
died before 1 could ranch the sum. 
mit, and wai obliged u> stop in the 
s»nd, until by an application of i 
itick to my tore back by our drivers 
I was forced up to its level) EC there 
they made the camel* liedoWa 
rot.

THL STEAMS

SURPRISE;/
JONATHAN SPENCttH,
Propcllpd by an Eo^in* »*ih« a»-| 

tarv .Mution, inovns With timrt A 
«na iwifincus than any Steau B«iit 
the Umied SUlc«. To guard 
the accid«it of boiler* buntjM* 
boilers of thi* Boat will beordtaJi 
ry month to bear double In 
RI which they are worked _.^ 
l«,vo {.OM .MbKCE STRKEr»ii,"i3 
.-very MUN UA Y and THURSD*YJ 
st B o'clock, in ihe morning, fur   
NATO US and EA8TOS. (is A 
Rivtr t'trry; will leave RASTO 
very TUESDAY «i,d FRl»AV, u| 
o'clock for ANNAWUS .and I 
11 MOU lv She will Iei<« Comit _.. 
Blrecl whnrf rvpry WEDNESDAJ 
and SATUUDAY, fpr CENTH| 
VIL 1. K, at 0 o'clock in It* _ 
nnd Icavii Cenlr«ville «t U o'clock I. 
saiiir days for Baltimore "illUkst 
board and land pansengers to turt I 
convenience on each roate. 
iiinicr running on \V fldttfwJaJ for C*t-| 
(rrvillr. nnd cuntinu* M »bm». 

For ptknago apply to tb«C|ptsUg 
j-d, ofr to

George Stilct tj- &n,
8. tg»

Stale of Maryland, se.-i
.in::e Aruml-l county, Orpkaitlt

Srjitember*, IIM. 
O-i nppliculion by petition ofC 

Hobin»uti. adin.i)i»tratc>r of John J 
 .on. l.itenf A. A. County, drossssd.i>l 
ordrrrd that hn R' v * t^e 
ipiircd by l.i w for creditors to'i 
bit their clnnu ngaintt tile ttk) ' 
ri-.:»od, and th.il the iwime be'jwblitl 
mice in rich weak, for tlic *|nel i 
^i^ >nrcr»nivo wrel<», in the 
(iazello tnd Political lnlelll(*iKft. 

Jukn GaiKiitay, Krg. 
.A. A County.

Notice is hereby given/]
That the subscriber of AnntA 

dr.l county, hith olilaiii«d ffftn tl|».« 
phans court nf A. A. county, io Mil 
land, Iclleri of administration opt 
puritnnal c»'jite ot John Joliasoo, I 
of Anne Arurtdel count), dccMJ'd. 
personi having claims agmintl isUj 
cfia*ed, are liereby warned \<tt 
the tame with the voacliors " 
the subscriber, at or before Uw.l 
of Jinuary nest* they tpayotherwii 
law b« exiiluded from all benefit of i 

Given under my lisnatUi* 
Sept*in>ier, 1817.

ad»'f.

FOR SALE.
I will voll al Private Sale, lh»tTi« 

of LAND known by Hit «w»« ( 
BROWN'S KifW>HtV*rV 
the Fatux^nt, and oonlainingMH 
;rioro or Ion, ll it dovood an» 
ry lo give a dAnoHplion oJ' lb« 
Land, as it ii primed I'x1* 
wish to purchase will view lli» 
which they muy riu hy calling 
John Duvis. who r«tide» tfn.
terms of ealf, «jmlicntioo tobt 
to Ma.tm. Wartield tt.

I
ubsorlber,

'i 
Dapolis, (t.

TO

oiae 
can be highly

Who 
«r, «ftd
for hO(M«ty and lobvlety. 

» hlr«d ih
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